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CONTROLS ON FAUNAL MICRODISTRIBUTION AND REPRODUCTIVE
DEVELOPMENT IN DEEP-SEA CHEMOSYNTHETIC ENVIRONMENTS IN THE
ANTARCTIC
by Leigh Marsh
There is no longer any part of the ocean that is inaccessible, however, spanning 361 mil-
lion km2 across the earth's surface and, with approximately 50% of its volume at a depth
greater than 2000 m, it is the very sheer size and complex nature of the deep ocean,
that means it still remains one of the least understood environments on earth. Deep-sea
hydrothermal vents are insular and ephemeral seaoor habitats that host locally abun-
dant populations of vent endemic taxa, supported by in situ primary production through
chemolithoautotrophy. Since the initial discovery along the Galapagos rift in 1977, global
vent communities have been shown to exhibit signicant variation in the taxonomic com-
position of their assemblages and, as a result, a number of biogeographic provinces have
been proposed. In 2009, the ChEsSO consortium (Chemosynthetic Ecosystem Science in
the Southern Ocean) initiated a three-cruise program for the discovery and exploration
of chemosynthetic environments south of the Polar front. One of the major ndings was
the discovery of the E2 and E9 vent elds on the East Scotia Ridge (ESR), revealing
faunal assemblages distinct from those of other vent biogeographic provinces. Using pre-
cision high-denition ROV videography to create broad-extent mosaic images, this thesis
examines the spatial dynamics and ecological processes that govern the zonation of the
faunal assemblages associated with the Antarctic vent environment. Analysis of faunal
microdistribution reveals a consistent pattern of zonation with increasing distance from
vent uid exits, which can be attributed to ecological processes such as nutritional mode
and reproductive development. In addition, by examining the variation in microdis-
tribution on chimneys with diering levels of activity, suggests a possible successional
sequence for vent fauna in this new biogeographic province. Finally, with over three years
of visual observations, this study reveals constancy in the broad taxonomic composition
of assemblages, and stability in the spatial distribution in reproductive development of
dominant motile vent fauna (Kiwa n. sp.) on an intermediate-spreading ridge, which
challenges the widespread perception and understanding of deep-sea vent environments.Contents
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Introduction
Ecology (from Greek: oikoc \house" or \living relations") 1
To summarise discussions of the profound works of Darwin's \Origin of Species" (1859),
German zoologist Ernst Haeckel (1866) rst coined the term ecology as the \the study of
the natural environment including the relations of organisms to one another and to their
surroundings". Throughout the late 19th and early 20th centuries, other denitions of
ecology have been proposed to reect growth of the discipline. Frederick Clements (1916)
considered ecology to be the \science of community", whilst Charles Elton (1927) in his
pioneering book \Animal Ecology" dened it as \scientic natural history". The deni-
tion and review of its basic concepts are discussed in the seminal paper by Friederichs
(1958) and furthered by denitions provided by Andrewartha (1961) as \the scientic
study of the distribution and abundance of organisms" and Odum (1971), who pioneered
ecosystem ecology as \the study of the structure and function of nature". Today, the
most general denition of ecology one can give is \the scientic study of the interactions
that determine the distribution and abundance of organisms" (Krebs, 1972). Through-
out the history and development of science of ecology (Kingsland, 1991), there are two
pervasive themes: the relationship between organisms and the environment; and the
distribution and abundance of organisms.
1.1 Patterns in Ecology
Observational patterns are the fundamental starting blocks for any ecological study (Un-
derwood et al., 2000). A pattern implies some sort of repetition, and the existence of
repetition implies that some prediction is possible (MacArthur, 1972). Without under-
standing the patterns we cannot begin to elucidate the ecological processes. Ecological
processes however, occur at a variety of spatial and temporal scales. These processes
1In Ernst Haeckel's (1866) footnote where the term ecology originates, quoted from Stauer (1957)
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generate patterns at scales that may dier from that at which they act (Levin, 1992;
Chave, 2013). Subsequently, our perception of these patterns is limited to the scale at
which we are trying to observe (Levin, 1992).
The oldest, most prominent spatial pattern in large-scale ecology is that of increasing
species richness from the poles to the equator (latitudinal species diversity gradient),
and has been a prevalent topic in ecological science since the time of von Humboldt
(1808), Darwin (1859) and Wallace (1878). This gradient holds for nearly all, terrestrial
(Hillebrand, 2004), coastal (Roy et al., 1998) and pelagic marine taxa (Macpherson,
2002), however, despite nearly two centuries of investigation, mechanisms responsible for
biodiversity gradients remain poorly understood (see review and comments Allen et al.,
2003; Storch, 2003). Latitude can be thought as a substitute for a number of primary
environmental gradients (e.g., temperature, insolation, seasonality) that interact and
correlate with each other. As a result of these interactions, direct tests of hypotheses
are dicult. Rohde (1992) reported that the most consistent correlation over large scales
occurs between species diversity and temperature, driven by solar radiation. There are
two ways that Rohde (1992) interprets this relationship; 1) ecological process, whereby
at latitudinal gradients in solar radiation cause simultaneous gradients in productivity
and hence gradients in diversity or; 2) evolutionary mechanisms, whereby `evolutionary
speed' is positively related to temperature and that this could drive the latitudinal
diversity patterns observed i.e. warmer climates would have more species through a
faster evolutionary rate given that habitats are rarely saturated.
The deep sea is a food-limited environment with the productivity in the benthos depen-
dent on the ux of organic material from surface production. It is also decoupled from
solar radiation, with temperatures uniformly cold and independent of latitude. These
environmental traits make the deep sea an unusual environment in which to test for a
productivity-linked diversity gradient over latitudinal distances. Although productivity-
diversity gradient has been observed within the deep-sea nematodes (Lambshead et al.,
2002) and there is growing evidence that a number of other deep-sea taxa show latitudi-
nal trends (reviewed by Stuart et al., 2003), such patterns within the deep-sea benthos
remain highly debated.
Chemosynthetic environments, such as deep-sea hydrothermal vents provide an excep-
tion to the food-limited deep ocean. At hydrothermal vents, one would expect no latitu-
dinal species diversity gradient, as productivity at these systems does not vary between
the equator and the poles. Small-scale parallels in the patterns observed at hydrother-
mal vents, however, do reect the development of rocky intertidal ecology (Johnson
et al., 1994; Van Dover and Trask, 2000). For many years the rocky intertidal shores
have attracted attention in marine ecology because of the accessibility of the habitat
and ease of observing resident species (Paine, 1974). Furthermore, the steep gradient
in thermal and desiccation stresses that occurs during low tide, the rocky intertidal has
long served as a natural laboratory for observing and examining relationships betweenChapter 1 Introduction 3
abiotic stresses, biotic interactions and ecological patterns in the marine environment
(e.g. Southward, 1958; Connell, 1972; Paine, 1974; Bertness et al., 1999).
Similar to rocky intertidal habitats, hydrothermal vent environments are characterized
by high spatial variation in environmental conditions and by temporal uctuations in
physical variables (Johnson et al., 1994; Van Dover and Trask, 2000). Variation in
environmental conditions around vents is accompanied by distinct patterns of species
replacement over spatial scales of centimetres to kilometres (e.g. Hessler et al., 1988;
Johnson et al., 1988b) and temporal variations in these environmental conditions can
vary on scales of minutes (e.g. Cuvelier et al., 2011a), to hours (e.g. Copley et al., 1999)
to years (e.g. Shank et al., 1998a) to decades (e.g. Copley et al., 2007; Cuvelier et al.,
2011b). Unlike the rocky intertidal however, acquiring primary observational data at
hydrothermal vents is impeded by our ability to perceive such patterns in the remote
and relatively inaccessible nature of the deep ocean.
1.2 What is a hydrothermal vent?
At oceanic spreading centres, the heat at the mantle drives the movement of plates and as
result, the generation of new oceanic crust. These global oceanic plate boundaries have
a total strike length of 89,000 km, including 64,000 km of mid-ocean ridge and 25,000 km
of submarine volcanoes and back-arc basins (Hannington et al., 2011). Hydrothermal
activity along these mid-oceanic ridge systems results from ssures and fractures created
in freshly formed volcanic basalt from seismic processes both along and across axis
(Tolstoy et al., 2008). These ssures provide conduits for the circulation of cold bottom
water into the underlying crust. Most of the hydrothermal vent systems to date, are
known to be from mid-ocean ridges (54%), with an increasing number recognised from
arc volcanoes (24%), back-arc spreading centres (20%) and intra-plate volcanoes (1%)
(Figure 1.1A; Interridge, 2012).
The average rate at which the seaoor spreads at these tectonic settings is not uniform
(Figure 1.1B), and can range from ultra-slow (<15 mmy-1) to ultra-fast (>130 mmy-1)
(Lonsdale, 1977). The continuous movement of these plates results in variations in stabil-
ity and longevity of hydrothermal activity on both local and regional scales. Individual
chimneys may have a high probability of extinction on decadal time scales (Vrijenhoek,
2013) while the broader vent eld in which they exist, may persist for centuries or even
millenia depending on regional plate tectonics (Lalou et al., 1990). For example, vent
elds on the super-fast spreading segments in the East Pacic Rise (EPR) are subject to
large-scale catastrophic events such as frequent volcanic eruptions and tectonic distur-
bance (Haymon et al., 1993), as well as inherently unstable vent uid convection through
young oceanic crust (Watremez and Kervevan, 1990). Conversely, ultra-slow spreading
ridges have been shown to be several times more ecient at supporting and maintaining4 Chapter 1 Introduction
Figure 1.1: Geological, chemical and physical characteristics of known global hydrothermal
venting from the Interridge Vents Database (http://www.interridge.org/irvents/) (A) Tectonic
setting; (B) Full spreading rate - For each vent eld categorised as mid-ocean ridge or back-
arc spreading centre, the full spreading rate velocity (mm/a) was derived from (Bird, 2003),
accessed via http://www.geomapapp.org/index.htm.
active hydrothermal vent elds than at fast-spreading systems and a result, provide a
comparatively more stable environment (Baker et al., 2004). It has also been shown
that the spatial frequency of hydrothermal venting is a linear function of spreading rate
(Baker and Hammond, 1992; Baker et al., 1996, 2004), with incidence of venting `high'
at fast-spreading ridges (e.g. EPR; one active vent per 2 km of ridge segment; Haymon
et al., 1991) and `low' at slower spreading ridges (e.g. SWIR; one plume incidence per
73 km of ridge; Baker et al., 2004).
Regardless of spreading rate, all ridge-crest hydrothermal systems have in common a
series of high-temperature chemical reactions between heated seawater and oceanic crust
that contribute to the formation of hydrothermal uid of similar `bulk' composition (i.e.
acidic, reducing, and sulfur and metal rich; Figure 1.2A) (Hannington et al., 1995;
Tivey, 2007). As seawater penetrates down into the crust, basaltic rocks are altered at
low temperatures (\recharge zone"; 40-60oC). As the modied uid penetrates deeperChapter 1 Introduction 5
into the crust and is heated to higher temperatures, magnesium is removed from the
uid in exchange for Ca2+, H+ and Na+. Ca2+ and SO4
- are lost from the uid as
anhydrite (CaSO4) precipitates at temperatures greater than 150oC. At the \reaction
zone", a number of chemical processes such as `phase separation' are responsible for the
large dierences in the chemistry of hydrothermal uids venting at the seaoor (Von
Damm, 1995) and these may have a major impact on the mineralogy and chemistry of
sulde deposits at dierent sites (Tivey, 1995). This hydrothermal circulation returns to
the deep ocean when the hot buoyant uids rise rapidly to the seaoor (\upow zone").
At focussed points of high-temperature hydrothermal discharge, the co-occurrence of hot
acidic uid (>300oC; Haymon et al., 1993) injected into cold alkaline seawater (<4oC),
results in the particle rich plumes and the precipitation of large mineral \black-smoker"
chimneys of varying morphologies (Fig 2B; Hannington et al., 1995). Hydrothermal uid
may also be modied if seawater is entrained in the vicinity of the vents, resulting in
widespread lower temperature diuse ow sites.
The complex uid ow dynamics and turbulent mixing in these systems can result in
considerable diversity in the morphology of black-smoker vents (Figure 1.2B). `Flanges'
are accretionary structures that develop laterally from the walls of large sulde edices,
where high-temperature uids escape through fractures. Buoyant, high-temperature
uids pool under these anges (355oC; Hannington et al., 1995), while cooler diuse
uids (30-50oC) ow through the top of the ange structure. On occasions, black smoker
exits maybe capped by `beehive' structures, with hydrothermal uid discharging radially
through diuse ow (Hannington et al., 1995).
Deep-sea hydrothermal vent structures and surrounding areas of diuse ow host highly
productive communities fuelled by the in-situ primary production of chemosynthetic
prokaryotes. These microbial organisms exist as free-living forms within the hydrother-
mal plumes, within mixed diuse uids (for review see Dick et al., 2013), and as microbial
mats on sediments (Jannasch et al., 1989); as attached biolms on sulde mineral par-
ticles (Schrenk et al., 2003); and as obligate symbionts (either endo- or ecto- symbiotic)
with invertebrate hosts (for review see Dubilier et al., 2008; Petersen et al., 2012). The
ultimate source of energy for this microbial primary production is through the oxidation
of reduced in-organic chemicals found in high concentrations in hydrothermal vent uids
(Jannasch and Mottl, 1985). Akin to photosynthetic metabolism, chemosynthesis (Fig-
ure 1.3) involves the conversion of inorganic CO2 into organic compounds; the dierence
is, however, that in chemosynthesis, the reduction reactions are fuelled by the potential
energy found between dierent electron donors and acceptors. Although a wide range
of electron donors are utilised by chemosynthetic microorganisms (Takai et al., 2006),
the most signicant at deep-sea chemosynthetic communities are sulde and methane
(Jannasch and Mottl, 1985), but more recently, the relative importance of hydrogen as
an electron donor has been debated (Petersen et al., 2011).6 Chapter 1 Introduction
Figure 1.2: Adapted from Tivey (2007). (A) Schematic drawing of a hydrothermal system
within oceanic crust showing the dierent components and processes that can aect the com-
position of the uid that vents at the seaoor (B) Edice formed by coalescence of various
individual structures, showing dierent types of uid exits typically found on active hydrother-
mal structures
Figure 1.3: Adapted from Tunniclie et al. (2003); Jannasch (1995) Representative energy-
consuming (chemosynthesis) and energy-producing (respiration) reactions in reducing habitat
metabolism and their relationship to solar and geothermal energy sources. For simplicity, only
chemosynthesis based on sulde oxidation is illustrated.Chapter 1 Introduction 7
1.3 Spatial, temporal and reproductive patterns at vents
Several ecological studies have related the spatial variability of fauna with emphasis put
on physiological tolerances (e.g. Bates et al., 2005; Mills et al., 2007; Smith et al., 2013)
and nutritional requirements of organisms (e.g. Childress and Fisher, 1992; Sarrazin
et al., 1997; Shank et al., 1998a; Gaudron et al., 2012). In this context, two physico-
chemical parameters are commonly referred to as potentially determinant: temperature
and sulde.
Within many marine species, thermal conditions are primary determinants of habitat
selection (Williams and Morritt, 1995), with the upper distribution limits typically set
by an organism's temperature tolerance. In laboratory settings, avoidance by mobile
species of specic temperatures typically matches environmental exposure (Bates et al.,
2010; Smith et al., 2013). At vents, hydrothermal uid temperatures are highly variable.
Studies aiming to link thermal conditions to habitat selection by vent fauna can help
to understand how habitat selection relates to environment variability, organismal body
temperature and physiological stress (Bates et al., 2005). However to date, only a
limited number of eld studies have found temperature to be the signicant factor in
determining species distribution (Bates et al., 2005; Mills et al., 2007). More recent
studies have shown that some vent endemic species actively avoid temperatures within
their tolerated range which may allow such vent animals to maintain a safety margin
against rapid temperature uctuations of hydrothermal uids (Bates et al., 2010).
Three energy sources (H2S, CH4 and H2) have been shown to fuel primary production
by the symbiotic bacteria at deep-sea marine chemosynthetic ecosystems (Cavanaugh
et al., 1981; Childress et al., 1986; Petersen et al., 2011). In association with oxygen,
sulde constitutes the principal energy acquisition pathway for chemoautolithotrophy at
vents (Childress and Fisher, 1992). Hydrogen sulde concentration, visible ow intensity
and substrata have emerged as the principal factors signicantly inuencing species
distributions (e.g. Hessler et al., 1988; Johnson et al., 1988a; Sarrazin and Juniper,
1999; Podowski et al., 2009, 2010; Cuvelier et al., 2011a). In some cases, it has been
shown that the chemical speciation of sulde among habitats may vary and consequently,
drive distribution of specic taxa in dierent microhabitats (Luther et al., 2001). Flow
may be an important variable inuencing the availability of O2 and suspended particle
ux (Sarrazin and Juniper, 1999; Moore et al., 2009; Podowski et al., 2009; Cuvelier
et al., 2009; Podowski et al., 2010). In addition, the nature of the substratum including
porosity, composition and instability, may contribute an important role in structuring
vent assemblages (Copley et al., 1997; Shank et al., 1998b; Sarrazin et al., 2002; Tsurumi
and Tunniclie, 2003). Dissolved metals may also contribute to the distribution of
species at hydrothermal vent communities (Govenar, 2010). Heavy metals have shown
to damage aerobic organisms and cause oxidative stress, however, the specic impacts
on vent fauna have been dicult to assess (e.g. Cola co et al., 2006; Company et al.,8 Chapter 1 Introduction
2010). Iron in particular, may indirectly aect biological communities by binding to
sulde and markedly reducing the availability of free H2S for chemosynthesis (Luther
et al., 2001).
Vent-endemic organisms are therefore conned to the proximity of venting sources, where
the turbulent mixing of hot and reduced hydrothermal uid with cold seawater enables
sulde and oxygen to coexist (Le Bris et al., 2003); however, isolating how specic abiotic
variables inuence the distribution of fauna remains problematic. The physico-chemical
characteristics of vent uid can be highly correlated, particularly in diuse ow habitats
(Le Bris et al., 2006b). Proximity and tolerance of the chemical nature of the vent
euent may be the primary determinant of a species ability to exploit the source of
energy associated with these environments, but where physiochemical factors are less
extreme and the abiotic settings begin to moderate, biological interactions may become
more important when dening patterns of species microdistribution (e.g. Shank et al.,
1998a; Mullineaux et al., 2000; Sarrazin et al., 2002; Micheli et al., 2002; Mullineaux
et al., 2003). The only way to test hypotheses on biotic drivers (e.g. competition,
predation, succession) is by manipulative eld experiments. Owing to the remote and
time-limited nature of working at hydrothermal vent ecosystems, such experiments are
limited to a few key studies (Mullineaux et al., 2000; Micheli et al., 2002; Govenar et al.,
2004; Pradillon et al., 2005; Lenihan et al., 2008).
As a result of the diculty in conducting long-term time series studies at deep-sea hy-
drothermal vents, the mechanisms driving temporal evolution and ecological succession
at these habitats are not fully understood. Large-scale disturbances as a result of seaoor
volcanism can destroy and create vent habitats, providing T0. The EPR provides the
classic example of succession from T0 at vents on a fast-spreading ridge. Following an
eruption in 1991, successive visits to the 9.5oN report that an established community
structure was observed within 55 months (Shank et al., 1998a). In 2006, a second ex-
tensive volcanic eruption occurred, and early indications showed that pre- and post-
colonisation successional sequences are similar (Nees et al., 2009). It has been suggested
(Govenar, 2010) that the faunal transitions observed at 9.5oN are likely to be the result
of a combination of pre-settlement factors, such as the use of biogenic cues (Mullineaux
et al., 2000, 2003) and the response to geochemical changes (Shank et al., 1998a), and
post-settlement factors, including physical overgrowth (Hessler et al., 1988) and resource
competition (Johnson et al., 1994).
At slow-spreading ridges, small-scale disturbances also inuence community structure
and succession at hydrothermal vents (Copley et al., 1999; Sarrazin and Juniper, 1999;
Cuvelier et al., 2011b). Under conditions of continuous venting, variability in ow and
development of hydrothermal structures have shown to alter/change the distribution
and succession of species over time scales of years (e.g. Copley et al., 1999; Sarrazin
and Juniper, 1999) to decades (Copley et al., 2007; Cuvelier et al., 2011b). It has been
shown that the availability of substratum exposed to ow of hydrothermal uids may beChapter 1 Introduction 9
a prerequisite for the development of dense aggregations of fauna. Should more habitat
become available as a result of the geological evolution of the venting structures, then
the population density of fauna would be expected to increase accordingly (Copley et al.,
1997).
Consequently, within a single vent site, there is high spatial and temporal variability of
environmental conditions including steep gradients in temperature, pH, and concentra-
tions of oxygen, sulde and metals (e.g. Johnson et al., 1994; Sarradin et al., 1998; Le
Bris et al., 2003, 2006a). Organisms are distributed in dierent assemblages around the
vent, and their composition varies with the decreasing gradient of uid exposure (e.g.
Hessler et al., 1988; Johnson et al., 1988a; Podowski et al., 2009, 2010; Cuvelier et al.,
2011a; Kim and Hammerstrom, 2012; Marcon et al., 2013), physical structure of the
mineral substratum (e.g. Copley et al., 1997; Sarrazin et al., 1997; Butler et al., 1998;
Cuvelier et al., 2009) and the temporal dynamics of vent colonization and succession
(Sarrazin et al., 1997; Shank et al., 1998a; Cuvelier et al., 2011b).
Reproductive cycles of deep-sea organisms have been the topic of biological interest
for many years. Historically, the deep-sea has been characterised as temporally homoge-
nous and early speculation regarding reproductive cycles of its fauna suggested that they
would exhibit continuous or asynchronous reproduction with little or no seasonality (Or-
ton, 1920). It has been shown, however, that some deep-sea taxa are synchronous, with
periodic maturation of reproductive tissues followed by spawn out (Tyler and Young,
1992). The exogenous cue controlling this periodicity in the deep sea is hypothesised to
be seasonal pulses of phytodetritus reaching the seaoor (Tyler, 1988). At hydrothermal
vents, food resources appear to be constant, leading to the prediction that in the absence
of exogenous cues, reproduction should be asynchronous or continuous.
To determine the reproductive cycle of a species, samples must be taken at regular inter-
vals over a period of time related to the assumed periodicity of the breeding cycle (Tyler
and Young, 1992). Sampling constraints at deep-sea hydrothermal vents have made this
almost impossible. As more research is being undertaken, it is becoming apparent that
most reproductive processes are phylogenetically conservative, with reproductive pat-
terns of species occurring at vents not dissimilar to those of species from the same phyla
found in non-chemosynthetic environments (Van Dover et al., 1985; Tyler and Young,
1999). Typically, it is considered that the transient nature of hydrothermal vents may
preclude the reproductive success of certain species. For example, the fast spreading
ridge of the East Pacic Rise (>90-130 mmy-1; Lonsdale, 1977) has been subject to sev-
eral eruptive events, which have caused local extirpation of vent communities (Haymon
et al., 1993; Tunniclie et al., 1997; Shank et al., 1998a). As a result, re-colonisation of
nascent vent communities are suggested to favour, taxa with rapid growth rates, early
reproduction, high fecundity and eective dispersal capabilities (Mullineaux et al., 2005;
Vrijenhoek, 2013).10 Chapter 1 Introduction
Figure 1.4: Results of geographically constrained clustering using multivariate regression
trees from Rogers et al. (2012), including the ESR dataset with that used by Bachraty et al.
(2009). Vent provinces are resolved comprising the Mid- Atlantic Ridge (MAR), the East
Scotia Ridge (ESR), the northern, central, and southern East Pacic Rise (EPR), a further
province located south of the Easter Microplate (EMP), four provinces in the western Pacic
(WP), and a further Indian Ocean (IO) province. Black dots represent a further ve new
vent sites to be included in further analysis of global biogeography. To date, the closest
known province in the Atlantic (MAR; Ashadze) is 12,252 km (ridge distance) or 8206 km
(geodesic distance) from the E9 vent eld on the ESR; in the Indian Ocean (CIR; Kairei) is
10, 201 km (ridge distance) or 8131 km (geodesic distance) from the E9 vent eld on the
ESR.
Figure 1.5: Figure on following page. (A) MAR, Logatchev vent eld, 3000 m, domi-
nated by Rimicaris exoculata IFREMER/Serpentine 2007. (B) MAR, Eiel Tower Edice,
Lucky Strike vent eld, 1700 m, dominated by Bathymodiolus azoricus IFREMER/ Mo-
MARETO 2006. (C) IO, Soliaire vent eld, 2600 m, aggregations of the new morphotype of
`scaly-foot' gastropod with Alviniconcha gastropods surrounded by Bathymodiolus and Phy-
morhynchus gastropods. Neolepas barnacles in the outermost part of the zonation. Naka-
mura et al. (2012). (D) WP, Okinawa Trough, Edice 3, Iheya North vent eld, 1400 m,
aggregation of Shinkaia crosnieri are in close proximity to uid exits, followed by Bathy-
modiolus mussels. (E) SWP, Eastern Lau Spreading Centre, ABE vent eld, 2000 m,
dominated by an assemblage of Alviniconcha spp. snails, surrounded by Ifremeria nautilei
snails and Bathymodiolus brevior mussels Tivey et al. (2012) (F) SWP, Kermadec Ridge,
Brothers Volcano, 1800 m, aggregations of Bathymodiolus http://www.teara.govt.nz/ (G)
EPR, Tica Edice, 9
oN vent eld, 2500 m, Riftia pachyptila and Bathymodiolus ther-
mophilus http://media.marine-geo.org/image (H) NEPR, Juan de Fuca Ridge, Endeavour
vent eld, 2250 m, Ridgea piscesea tubeworms and Paralvinella sulncola http://www.dfo-
mpo.gc.ca/media/infocus-alaune/2003/endeavour/photo8.JPG (I) SEPR, Pacic Antarctic
Ridge, Annies Anthill, 2200 m, Bathymodiolus beds, Bythograea sp. and Kiwa hirsuta
MBARI/PAR 5/B. Vrijenhoek MacPherson et al. (2005). (J) ESR, Black & White, E9
vent eld, 2400 m, Kiwa n. sp., peltospiroid gastropods, eolepadid barnacles, actiniostolid
anemones.Chapter 1 Introduction 11
Figure 1.5: Examples of the dominant fauna and zonation from the worlds hydrothermal
vent systems. (Full Caption on the previous page.)12 Chapter 1 Introduction
The inuence of heterogeneity in physico-chemical conditions on spatial patterns of re-
productive development at chemosynthetic habitats is also becoming more apparent,
however, very few studies directly address these questions (Copley et al., 2003; Perovich
et al., 2003; Copley and Young, 2006; Faure et al., 2007; Kelly et al., 2007; Sheader
and Van Dover, 2007; Matabos et al., 2008; Bates, 2008). Some studies have focused
on the numerically abundant limpet Lepetodrilus spp. This genus is relatively easy to
collect and is therefore a good candidate with which to initiate research to test for spa-
tial patterns in population structure that correspond to environmental gradients (Kelly
et al., 2007; Bates, 2008). Although it has been shown that gametogenic maturity of
limpets did not vary among actively venting habitats (Kelly et al., 2007), sex-based
habitat partitioning has been shown, with a signicantly higher female bias in areas of
high hydrothermal uid ow, whereas males were found to dominate the populations
peripherally and at waning vents (Bates, 2008). In contrast, a number of hypotheses
have been proposed for the spatial patterns in reproductive behaviour of crustaceans
from chemosynthetic environments, with brooding females actively avoiding the high-
density assemblages and direct inuence of hydrothermal uid ow to protect develop-
ing embryos from mechanical damage and/or the hypoxic and suldic extremes. This
hypothesis has been suggested for a number of decapod crustaceans from chemosyn-
thetic environments; alvinocaridid shrimp Alvinocaris stactophila (Copley and Young,
2006); Alvinocaris muricola (Ramirez-Llodra and Segonzac, 2006); Rimicaris exoculata
(Ramirez-Llodra et al., 2000); the bythograeid crabs Bythograea thermydron (Perovich
et al., 2003); Bythograea laubieri and Bythograea vrijenhoeki (Hilario et al., 2009) and
the vent-endemic amphipod Ventiella sulfuris (Sheader and Van Dover, 2007).
Across the global ridge systems, extant hydrothermal vent communities exhibit signif-
icant variation in the taxonomic composition of their assemblages, with notable dis-
similarities between groups of visually dominant fauna (Figure 1.4). Based on this
presence/absence of taxa, a number of biogeographic provinces have been proposed (Fig
5; Van Dover et al., 2002; Bachraty et al., 2009; Rogers et al., 2012; Moalic et al.,
2012 however, the means by which these provinces are determined, remains highly de-
bated (Moalic et al., 2012; Rogers et al., 2012). Moreover, our current understanding
of vent biogeography remains incomplete, with large `gaps' of the oceanic ridge system
unexplored (Tyler et al., 2003). In recent years, some key regional `gaps' have been inves-
tigated (Figure 1.4) revealing previously undescribed taxa, and novel faunal assemblages
(Pedersen et al., 2010; Wheeler et al., 2011; Rogers et al., 2012; Connelly et al., 2012;
van der Heijden et al., 2012), however, the majority of these sites have yet to be included
into global biogeographic models. Biogeography is the interface between phylogenetic
history and contemporary ecological processes (Wiens and Donoghue, 2004). Physical
and historical events, such as oceanographic pathways, plate tectonics and vicariance
events, open and close dispersal pathways, which ultimately shift species composition
at dierent localities (Van Dover, 1995; Tunniclie and Fowler, 1996; Tunniclie et al.,
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demography, and symbioses are expected to aect the connectivity and diversity of vent
species (e.g. Tyler and Young, 2003; Vrijenhoek, 2010a). Until we have a more com-
plete global picture of the faunal assemblages occurring at deep-sea hydrothermal vents,
large-scale patterns remain unclear, along with the relative inuences of phylogenetic
anities and ecological processes governing such patterns.
1.4 Rationale and hypotheses
Deep-sea chemosynthetic environments exhibit remarkable spatial variation in faunal
distribution that may reect heterogeneity in physico-chemical conditions and biological
interactions. The inuence of this heterogeneity on biological processes such as repro-
ductive development is poorly known, however, yet crucial to our understanding of the
ecological dynamics of these systems.
1.4.1 The ChEsSo project
The Census of Marine Life (CoML) was a unique international network of researchers
in more than 80 nations, engaged in a ten-year scientic initiative to assess and explain
the diversity, distribution, and abundance of life in the oceans (Snelgrove, 2010). One of
the work packages of CoML was ChEsS, a eld project on Chemosynthetic Ecosystem
Science. The main aim of ChEsS was to determine the biogeography of deep-water
chemosynthetic ecosystems at a global scale and to understand the processes driving
these ecosystems. ChEsS addressed the main questions of CoML on diversity, abundance
and distribution of marine species, focusing on deep-water reducing environments such
as hydrothermal vents, cold seeps, whale falls, sunken wood and areas of low oxygen that
intersect with continental margins and seamounts. The ChEsS programme proposed and
selected a limited number of target areas chosen for the discovery of new hydrothermal
vents. The intention: to identify the maximum scientic return that could be achieved
from detailed investigation of the minimum number of sites at key locations. One of these
key locations was the Southern Ocean, fronted by the ChEsSO programme (ChEsS in
the Southern Ocean) a funded UK Consortium Bid, for the exploration and investigation
of chemosynthetic habitats in the Antarctic region.
One of the specic aims of the ChEsSO project was to address the following hypotheses:
\The vent fauna of the East Scotia Arc is inuenced by its tectonic
attachment to the Atlantic. Or alternatively, hydrographic inputs from the
Pacic have the most profound eect on the species composition of Scotia
Arc vents, with larvae from the southern EPR owing through the Drake
Passage, borne by the southernmost limb of the Antarctic Circumpolar
Current" Tyler et al. (2003)14 Chapter 1 Introduction
A eld project in the Southern Ocean aimed at detecting and exploring vent ecosystems
to address specically the hypotheses above was proposed as a Consortium bid to the
Natural Environment Research Council (NERC) and subsequently funded as a three-
cruise programme. Data presented in this thesis have been obtained from the following
ChEsSO cruises:
• JR224 RRS James Clark Ross 10th January - 17th February 2009
• JC42 RRS James Cook 7th January - 24th February 2010
• JC55 RRS James Cook 12th January - 22nd February 2011
• JC80 RRS James Cook 2nd December - 5th January 2013 (granted by NERC as a
replacement cruise for the irreparable damage sustained to the Isis ROV during
JC55)
1.4.2 Thesis hypotheses
This thesis proposes to investigate the spatial patterns and reproductive processes over a
variety of scales that govern the faunal assemblages at the East Scotia Ridge vent elds
with the specic aim to observe and investigate the controls on the faunal microdistri-
bution which has led to developing the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1: The Southern Ocean vents at the E2 and E9 segments of the East Scotia
Ridge comprise a new province of vent biogeography in terms of taxonomic composition
of their fauna at species level (Rogers et al., 2012); therefore, vent fauna present at
these recently discovered sites will exhibit a distinct pattern in zonation of their faunal
assemblages. When taxa are compared at higher taxonomic levels, however, phylogenet-
ically conservative features of biology that inuence faunal microdistribution at vents
will result in zonation patterns similar to those found in other vent systems.
Hypothesis 2: From our knowledge of succession at vents on fast- and slow-spreading
ridges, vent elds on the intermediate spreading ridge of the ESR should exhibit succes-
sion on an inter-annual time scale.
Hypothesis 3: The microdistribution of motile vent-endemic fauna reect dierences
in their reproductive development, with brooding females avoiding high-density assem-
blages and suldic extremes.
Hypothesis 4: Reproductive development is phylogenetically constrained, and shows
life-history traits typical of those associated of Southern Ocean fauna.Chapter 1 Introduction 15
1.4.3 Thesis objectives
The following objectives were proposed to test the above hypotheses:
• Map and undertake visual reconnaissance of the E2 and E9 vent elds and examine
the hydrothermal structures within each of the vent elds (Chapter 2)
• Develop a technique to map the faunal assemblage patterns on hydrothermal chim-
neys and areas of low-lying diuse ow (Chapter 3)
• Dene and delineate the faunal assemblages that occur in the Southern Ocean
province of biogeography (Chapter 4)
• Use these visual observations as a basis for strategic sampling for reproductive
studies (Chapter 4 & 5)
• Investigate the reproductive ecology of Kiwa n. sp. in space and time (Chapter 5
& 6)
• Compare broad-scale faunal assemblages from ROV and towed video platform
imagery from the three-year cruise campaign (Chapter 6)
In the following chapter, the E2 and E9 vent elds on the East Scotia Ridge are described
(Chapter 2). Subsequently, the objectives of the thesis are carried out (Chapters 3 to
6), ending with a nal synthesis of the complete works (Chapter 7).Chapter 2
The Study Area: East Scotia
Ridge, Southern Ocean.
2.1 Geological and Hydrothermal Setting
Figure 2.1: Adapted from Leat et al., (2000). Tectonic setting of the East Scotia Ridge
within the South Atlantic region. The small, entirely oceanic Sandwich plate is situated
between the South American, Antarctic and Scotia plates. The North Scotia Ridge and the
South Scotia Ridge are largely amagmatic transform plate boundaries. The slow-spreading
South American-Antarctic Ridge joins the southern boundary of the Sandwich plate to the
Bouvet triple junction.
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The East Scotia Ridge (ESR; Figure 2.1) lies in the South Atlantic Ocean and is consid-
ered to be one of the simplest examples of active back arc spreading worldwide (Liver-
more et al., 1997). The present system has been active at least since 15 Ma (Leat et al.,
2004) and is spreading at an intermediate rate of 65-70 km/My (full rate)(Livermore
et al., 1997). There are three major plates in the Scotia Sea; the Antarctic, South Amer-
ican and Scotia plates, all of which are moving slowly (<22 km/My; Figure 2.1) (Barker,
1995). Within this system of slow-moving plates, the small Sandwich plate is overriding
the South American plate at a rate of 70-85 km/My (Pelayo and Wiens, 1989). Situated
on the Sandwich plate, the South Sandwich Islands form the active volcanic arc related
to this subduction. Both the Sandwich Plate and the easternmost part of the Scotia
plate are oceanic in character, and the South Sandwich Islands are an example of a fully
intra-oceanic arc (Leat et al., 2000). The ESR is the back-arc spreading centre to the
South Sandwich arc and a schematic is presented in Figure 2.2.
Figure 2.2: Adapted from Martinez et al. (2007). Back-arc basin opening. Panels A-B
show the case of trench roll back in which the trailing plate is considered xed (indicated by
black dot) and the trench hinge moves relatively seaward (indicated by small right-pointing
arrow), breaking o a section of the overriding plate that moves with the trench from a trailing
plate that remains xed. Despite the oceanward motion of the trench, the oceanic plate itself
continues to converge with both the trailing and overriding plates as indicated by the relative
motion of the oceanic island toward the left (large arrow).
The ESR back-arc oceanic spreading centre (55o15' S, 29o30' W to 60o30' S, 29o30' W)
consists of nine main ridge segments (E1, north to E9, south) separated by a series
of non-transform discontinuities (Leat et al., 2004) (Figure 2.3). The southern most
segment, E10 is anomalous, being situated on the south margin of the Sandwich Plate
(Leat et al., 2000). In the central part of the back-arc, segments E3-E8 have axial rifts
with their rift oors at 4 km depth and are typical of slow-spreading ocean ridges (Leat
et al., 2000). In contrast, the northern and southern ends of the back-arc (segments E2
and E9) axial highs rise to 2.5 km depth, typical of in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ocean ridges (Leat et al., 2000). An axial magma chamber is known to underlie segment
E2 (Livermore et al., 1997), and another is suspected to underlie segment E9 (Bruguier
and Livermore, 2001). The southern end of segment E9 is curved to the east because
of changes in the stress eld as the strike-slip faults separating the South Sandwich and
Scotia plates from the Antarctic plate are approached (Bruguier and Livermore, 2001).
Figure 2.3: Swath of the Sandwich plate and the East Scotia Ridge. The East Scotia Ridge
is being generated by eastwest divergence of the Scotia and Sandwich plates. It comprises 10
segments, from north to south E1-E10. The South American plate is subducting beneath the
Sandwich plate at the South Sandwich Trench. The South Sandwich Islands, from Zavadovski
in the north to Thule in the south, form the volcanic arc related to this subduction. Bathymetry
data for is from Smith and Sandwell (1997).
In 1999, observations of discrete mid-water lens overlying segments E2 and E9 of the ESR
were found to be enriched in both suspended particulate matter and dissolvable Man-
ganese concentrations (German et al., 2000). These occurred at a height of a few hundred
meters above the active mid-ocean ridge spreading centre, providing the rst compelling
evidence for the presence of nearby high-temperature black-smoker type seaoor venting
(German et al., 2000).
2.1.1 E2 Vent Field \The Mermaids Purse"
The E2 segment is a 70 km long segment with a narrow axial high with up to 600 m relief.
Near its centre, topography shoals to 2600 m at a feature referred to as \Mermaids
Purse" (Figure 2.4, insert), on account of its plan form (Livermore et al., 1997).20 Chapter 2 East Scotia Ridge, Southern Ocean
2.1.1.1 Distribution and setting of vents in the E2 vent eld
The vent eld at E2 is located just south of the axial high of the segment between 56o5.25'
and 56o5.40' S and between 30o19.05' and 30o19.20' W at 2600m depth (Rogers et al.,
2012) (Figure 2.4). Away from areas of hydrothermal inuence and diuse ow, ambient
seawater temperature at this depth is -0.005oC (Rogers et al., 2012).
A prominent north-south structural fabric to seaoor denes a series of terraced features
divided by west-facing scarps (Rogers et al., 2012). The vent sites themselves are sep-
arated by a major steep-sided ssure (approx. 20 m width) that runs NW-SE through
the centre of the vent eld. The ssure and `background' seaoor structure is partially
lled by lobes of pillow basalts (Figure 2.4A) and when in close proximity to active vent
sites, these become covered in microbial mats.
Active and extinct hydrothermal structures are clustered within a 50 m band running ap-
proximately northwest-southeast. Figure 2.4 indicates a number of visually-recognisable
hydrothermal structures used for navigation around this highly-active and complex vent
eld. At the northern limit, \Anemone Field" can be found amongst basalt pillows on the
western edge of the ssure (Figure 2.4B). Twenty-ve metres due south, the \Dogs Head"
vent structure forms the largest (Figure 2.4C; 12 m) high-temperature hydrothermal
complex comprising three \black smoker" chimneys (maximum measured temperature of
352.6oC; Rogers et al., 2012) with a number of additional high-temperature anges and
beehive uid exits. \Iced Gem" (Figure 2.4D), a low-temperature diuse hydrothermal
structure with an expanded top, lies <5 m due north of \Dog's Head". South of \Dog's
Head" a number of structures exist with varying levels of activity. \Candelabra" is a
5 m high structure, emitting uids through diuse ow and the large, expansive hy-
drothermal structure, \Confusion" can be identied by it's \trident-like" black-smoker
uid exit (Figure 2.4E and Figure 2.4F, respectively).
At the southern end of the ssure, \Iced Bun" (Figure 2.4H) lies to the west and \Smok-
ing Joe" (Figure 2.4G) to the east. \Sepia" is a large structure with an expanded top
(`mushroom' formation) with clear hot vent uid emanating on the underside of it's
anges (Figure 2.4I; >300oC; Rogers et al., 2012).
The morphologically distinct structures of \Schloss" and \Cinderella's Castle" are lo-
cated within a cluster of active chimneys at the southern limit of the vent eld (Fig-
ure 2.4J and Figure 2.4K, respectively). Around the periphery of another active high-
temperature chimney, `pockets' of diuse ow (3.5-19.9oC; Rogers et al., 2012) are found
emanating from between pillow basalts, the largest of these known as \Crab City" (Fig-
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Figure 2.4: (Bottom-left) Ship acquired swath bathymetry of the E2 vent eld at the `Mer-
maids Purse'. Black outline denotes the E2 vent eld and area of ROV-based swath. (Main
bathymetric map) High-resolution ROV-acquired mulitbeam bathymetry of the E2 vent eld
(RESON SeaBat 7K; Cruise JC80, processed by V.Huvenne, NOCS). Waypoints denote areas
of interest (A) Pillow basalts, typical background substrate of the E2 vent eld (B) Most north-
ern point of low-lying hydrothermal activity \Anemone Field" (C) \Dog's Head" (D) \Iced
Gem" (E) \Candelabra" (F) \Confusion" (G) \Smoking Joe" (H) \Iced Bun" (I) \Sepia" (J)
\Schloss" (K) \Cinderella's Castle" and (L) \Crab City"22 Chapter 2 East Scotia Ridge, Southern Ocean
2.1.2 E9 Vent Field \The Devil's Punchbowl"
The southern most E9 spreading segment is 105 km long with the summit of the ridge
marked by a near-circular caldera, 1 km in diameter and 300 m deep (\Devils Punch-
bowl"; Figure 2.5, insert). The presence of such a large caldera is reported as unusual,
and possibly unique in a mid-ocean ridge setting (Bruguier and Livermore, 2001). It's
almost circular formation suggests that it was formed relatively recently, perhaps within
the last 10 kyr, and has not yet been rifted or deformed by tectonic activity (Bruguier
and Livermore, 2001).
2.1.2.1 Distribution and setting of vents in the E9 vent eld
The vent eld at E9 is situated north of the caldera along the axial high of the segment
between 60o02.50' and 60o03.00' S and between 29o59.00' and 29o58.70' W at 2400m
depth (Figure 2.5). Central topographic highs located east of the vent eld are possibly
dead magma domes however, no hydrothermal activity is associated with these features
(Rogers et al., 2012).
The distribution of active and inactive vent chimneys (Figure 2.5B - Figure 2.5M) within
the eld appears to be associated with ridge-axis parallel ssures running NNW from
the edge of the caldera across a seaoor of predominantly at sheet lavas (Figure 2.5A;
Rogers et al., 2012). Background seawater temperature at the E9 vent eld, in areas
not inuenced by hydrothermal activity, is typically -1.3oC and is inuenced by lower
Weddell Sea Deep Water (Garabato et al., 2002).
Two active chimney structures occur in close proximity at the northern limit of the vent
eld.\Black & White" (Figure 2.5D) is a 10 m high structure with multiple `black
smoker' sources at its summit, emitting uids with a maximum measured temperature
of 380.2oC. Lower down the structure, anges and beehives provide additional exits
for hydrothermal uids at lower temperatures. The\Black & White" structure also
includes sulde pinnacles that do not emit visible diuse ow, and sulde rubble at the
base of the edice provides evidence of chimney collapse in the past. A second vent
chimney, \Carwash", is located less than 5 m south of \Black & White". \Carwash"
(Figure 2.5E) is 10 m high and surmounted by two chimneys that are no longer venting
high-temperature uids from their peaks. Cooler uids (5-19oC) and visible `white
smoke' emit from sources between the two chimney structures. Towards the lower part
of the chimney, anges provide further uid exits.
In addition to chimney structures, the northern limit of the vent eld includes three
areas of abundant faunal populations associated with diuse ow from ssures in sheet
lavas. Two of these areas (including \Twin Peaks" Figure 2.5C) lie within 100m north
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The southern area of the vent eld is characterised by a ridge axis-parallel distribution
of active and extinct chimneys and diuse ow elds. The \Marsh Towers" structure
(Figure 2.5H) consists of two chimneys rising from a sulde platform, which emit diuse
ow, but no visible black-smoker venting. \Marshland" (Figure 2.5G), an area of diuse
ow from ssures in basalts lies immediately to the west. \Ivory Towers" (Figure 2.5I)
is located 30 m south of \Marsh Towers" and is similarly formed of two chimney com-
plexes on a sulde platform. One of the chimney complex at \Ivory Towers" emits high
temperature uids (382.8oC) through a number of exits, including clusters of beehive
diusers. The other complex consists of ve chimneys with bulbous tops that do not
emit visible high-temperature uids. Extensive venting does occur, however, from bee-
hive diusers and anges at the sides of these chimneys. Several less active pinnacles
also surround the main structures of \Ivory Towers".
Two further active structures occur in close proximity 50 m south of \Ivory Towers".
At \Pagoda" (Figure 2.5J), buoyant high-temperature vent uid pools beneath a series
of anges. Similar ange-trapped pools occur at \Launch Pad" 10 m to the west
(Figure 2.5K), where there is also a single black-smoker chimney. The southernmost limit
of the vent eld is marked by several inactive structures, 100 m south of \Pagoda":
\Needle" (Figure 2.5L) and \Windsor Castle" (Figure 2.5M).24 Chapter 2 East Scotia Ridge, Southern Ocean
Figure 2.5: (Top-right) Ship acquired swath bathymetry of the E9 vent eld at the `Devils
Punchbowl' collapsed caldera. Black outline denotes the E9 vent eld and area of ROV-based
swath. (Main bathymetric map) High-resolution ROV-acquired mulitbeam bathymetry of
the E9 vent eld (SIMRAD SM2000; Cruise JC42, processed by V. Huvenne, NOCS and A.
Graham, BAS). Waypoints denote areas of interest (A) Flat sheet lavas, typical background
substrate of the E9 vent eld (B) Most northern point of low-lying hydrothermal activity (C)
\Twin Peaks" (D) \Black and White" (E) \Carwash" (F) \Temple" (G) \Marshland" (H)
\Marsh Towers" (I) \Ivory Towers" chimney complex (J) \Pagoda" chimney complex (K)
\Launch Pad" chimney complex (L) \Needle" and (M) \Windsor Castle"Chapter 3
Getting the bigger picture: Using
precision Remotely Operated
Vehicle (ROV) videography to
acquire high-denition mosaic
images of newly discovered
hydrothermal vents in the
Southern Ocean
Published as Marsh, L., Copley, J.T., Huvenne, V.A.I., Tyler, P.A. and the Isis ROV
Facility (2013). Getting the bigger picture: Using precision Remotely Operated Vehicle
(ROV) videography to acquire high-denition mosaic images of newly discovered hy-
drothermal vents in the Southern Ocean. Deep Sea Research Part II: Topical Studies in
Oceanography, 92:124-135.
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Abstract
Direct visual observations from submersible vehicles at hydrothermal vents typically only
reveal a fraction of the vent environment at any one time. This chapter describes the use
of precision Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) videography to produce extensive mo-
saic images of hydrothermal vent chimneys and surrounding seaoor areas (c. 250 m2),
with sucient resolution to determine distributions of macro- and megafauna. Doppler
velocity log navigation (DVLNAV) was used to follow overlapping vertical survey lines in
a xed plane facing a vent chimney, while acquiring high-denition video imagery using
a forward-looking camera. The DVLNAV also enabled the vehicle to follow overlapping
horizontal survey lines while acquiring seaoor imagery from a downward-looking video
camera and mapping variations in seawater temperature. Digital stills images extracted
from video were used to compile high-resolution composite views of the surveyed areas.
Applying these image acquisition techniques at vent elds on the East Scotia Ridge,
Southern Ocean, revealed consistent patterns of faunal zonation around vent sources,
variations in proportions of faunal assemblage types on dierent faces of a vent chim-
ney, and dierences in proportions of faunal assemblages between two dierent vent
elds. The technique can therefore be used to determine the composition and spatial
distribution of fauna across complex areas of topography, such as vent elds, where
mosaic images of vertical structures cannot currently be acquired using other platforms
such as Autonomous Underwater Vehicles (AUVs). These image acquisition techniques,
demonstrated here in the rst ROV dives at newly discovered vent elds, may oer an
appropriate technology for rapid baseline studies required for an Environmental Impact
Assessment (EIA) for the potential mining of seaoor massive suldes (SMS).
3.1 Introduction
Hydrothermal vent elds are ne-scale features (for example, occupying areas of 200
-150,000 m2; Gebruk et al., 1997) of the large, generally remote, and comparatively
inaccessible deep ocean. Many of the 204 vent elds so far conrmed visually at depths
greater than 500 m (Interridge, 2012) are often located several days away from a port,
which can restrict survey and sampling time at their locations. Owing to these time con-
straints, video imagery from Human Occupied Vehicle (HOV) and Remotely Operated
Vehicle (ROV) dives at vents are typically \by-products" of exploration, scientic sam-
pling, and vehicle navigation activities. The value of dedicated video surveys, however,
has been recognised in advancing knowledge of vent ecology (Podowski et al., 2009, 2010;
Fabri et al., 2011). Visual imagery provides a non-invasive technique to determine the
composition and spatial distribution of larger fauna at hydrothermal vents (Sarrazin and
Juniper, 1999; Cuvelier et al., 2009; Podowski et al., 2009, 2010; Cuvelier et al., 2011a;
Fabri et al., 2011; Tokeshi, 2011) and to evaluate temporal change (Sarrazin et al., 1997,Chapter 3 Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) Methodologies 27
2006; Copley et al., 2007; Cuvelier et al., 2011b). This will assist in assessing the impact
of human activities in the deep ocean, such as the proposed mining of seaoor massive
sulde (SMS) deposits (Van Dover, 2011).
The sulde edices that form at hydrothermal vents are typically several metres in height
and exhibit ne-scale zonation and variation in the faunal assemblages that inhabit their
surfaces. There are, however, fundamental limitations in obtaining a complete represen-
tation of a seaoor feature such as a vent chimney, resulting from constraints imposed
by the attenuation and backscatter of light, which typically limit the coverage of a single
image to only a fraction of the feature (Pizarro and Singh, 2003; Singh et al., 2007). One
approach to overcome this limitation is to create a composite image (termed `photomo-
saic') from multiple image frames, thereby reconstructing a 2D representation of the
feature as a whole. Composite images can cover large areas at high resolution, aiding
spatial interpretation and allowing researchers to study and measure faunal communities
in detail (Singh et al., 2007).
In the terrestrial environment, the development of giga-pixel photography has been
used to track bird ocking behaviour and movements (Brady et al., 2012). In shallow-
water, image technology has progressed to enable 3D mosaicing of coral reefs (Johnson-
Roberson et al., 2010), which can reveal the long-term eects of climate change and
human activities on the benthos (Williams et al., 2012). Broad-scale mosaic imaging
by an AUV (Automated Underwater Vehicle) has also mapped tubeworm colonies at
a shallow-water (82 m) hydrothermal vent (Maki et al., 2011). In the deep sea, some
mosaicing techniques have been developed for imaged-based navigation of submersible
vehicles (Gracias and Santos-Victor, 2001). As a result, there have been signicant
eorts to recreate seaoor fabrics from ROV and AUV surveys and to automate the
processing of large-area mosaics from still images (Pizarro and Singh, 2003; Singh et al.,
2004, 2007). Automated processing techniques have also been applied to ROV and
towed camera sled imagery to enable broad-scale geological or geophysical surveys at
hydrothermal vent elds (Escartin et al., 2008; Barreyre et al., 2012). However, these
were applied to horizontal seaoor surfaces rather than faces of vertical structures. Only
a few studies have compiled overlapping lines of imagery into a continuous block im-
age of an extensive area of seaoor at hydrothermal vents for ecological investigations
(Podowski et al., 2009, 2010).
Previous studies producing mosaic images of vertical vent structures have used stills
imagery and automated algorithms for mosaic construction (Singh et al., 1998; Yoerger
et al., 2000). Here I present an alternative methodology for acquiring broad-extent,
high-resolution mosaic images using precision ROV videography. The method produces
a 2D projection, in this case of a vent structure, onto a vertical plane generated by
the movement of the ROV during image acquisition. This eectively mimics the si-
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Although the eects of parallax limit image mosaicing methodologies to producing ap-
proximate 2D representations of complex 3D structures, such as vent chimneys, imagery
acquired by this method can be used to dene patterns of faunal zonation around vent
sources and identify discrete faunal assemblages. The method can therefore be used
to inform targeted collection of faunal samples, thereby minimising ecological impacts
and conforming to international guidelines for sampling at hydrothermal vents (Devey
et al., 2007). An additional advantage of using video imagery to construct photomosaics
specically in vent environments, is that the nal composite view can be compared with
the recorded video from which it was generated. This enables identication of active
uid ow sources, which may only be apparent in moving imagery. Consequently, the
method described here oers a tool for the rapid initial surveying of hydrothermal vents,
without requiring expertise in image processing. This enables the timely characterisation
of newly discovered vent elds and baselines for assessing faunal change.
The aim of this chapter is therefore to demonstrate the application of precision ROV
videography in characterising hydrothermal vent environments. I show results from
applying this method at two newly discovered hydrothermal vent elds at depths of
2400 m and 2600 m on the East Scotia Ridge (ESR) in the Southern Ocean (Chapter
2; Figure 2.3). Evidence of hydrothermal activity on the E2 and E9 segments of the ESR
was indicated by water column nephelometry in 1998 (German et al., 2000). In 2009
(JR224; RRS James Clark Ross; Cruise 1 of the ChEsSO eld programme), a towed
camera system visually conrmed seaoor hydrothermal activity in these areas. Data
presented in this study were obtained in 2010 during a campaign of 21 ROV dives with
a total bottom time of 190 hours (JC42; RRS James Cook; Cruise 2 of the ChEsSO
eld programme; Rogers et al., 2012). Identication of assemblage types and their
general zonation patterns at the E9 vent eld are presented and discussed in Chapter 4
(published as Marsh et al., 2012). To illustrate the application of the image acquisition
method described here, this chapter presents a horizontal mosaic from the E9 vent eld;
a comparison of four cardinal faces of the \Ivory Towers" vent structure at E9; and the
rst data on faunal assemblages at the E2 vent eld, for comparison with those of the
E9 vent eld (E9; presented in Chapter 4).
3.2 Methods
3.2.1 Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) Isis
The Isis Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) is the UK science community's deep-submergence
capability and is operated by National Marine Facilities of the Natural Environment Re-
search Council (NERC) at the National Oceanography Centre, Southampton. Isis has
been in full operational use since 2007, and was designed and built alongside the Woods
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Dimensions 2.7 m (L) x 2.0 m (H) x 1.5 m (W)
Weight 3400 kg (approx.) in air
Maximum working depth 6500 m
Propulsion 6 x brushless DC electric thrusters 3.7 kW (2 x vertical, 2 x lateral and
2 x fore/aft)
Maximum forward speed 0.75 ms-1 (1.5kt)
Autopilot functions Auto depth (to 1 m)
Auto altitude (to 1 m)
Auto heading (to 1 m)
Close-loop control using bottom lock with Doppler
Hydraulic power unit 3.7 kW
Manipulators 2 x 7-function Kraft Predator II (6 degrees of freedom, force feedback)
Vehicle sensors Altitude Kongsberg 1007 Series Altimeter 200kHz
Pitch and Roll IXSEA Octans Fiber Optic Gyro (FOG)
Depth Parascientic Digiquartz pressure sensor
Heading IXSEA Octans Fiber Optic Gyro (FOG)
Sonar Forwardlooking Kongsberg Scanning Sonar Head 675kHz
Acoustic sensors RDI Navigator 1200 kHz or 300kHz bottom tracking Doppler Velocity
Log (DVL)
Sonardyne Ultra Short Baseline (USBL) navigation Compatt 5
Transponder (ROV)
Sonardyne 8023 Bighead Transceiver (ship-based, surface)
SIMRAD SM2000 200kHz multibeam sonar
Oceanographic sensors Idronaut CTD (Conductivity, Temperature, Depth) Ocean Seven 320
CTD
Video cameras 2 x High Denition (HD) Insite Pacic Mini Zeus (1080i x 50)
1 x CCD Standard Denition Insite Pacic Pegasus (450 horizontal
lines)
1 x 3 CCD Standard Denition Insite Pacic Atlas (850 horizontal lines)
Stills cameras 1 x Insite Pacic Scorpio Digital Stills Camera (3.34 megapixel)
Lighting 4 x forward facing SeaArc2 400W HMI Arc Lamps (Beam Pattern: 75o;
Colour Rendering Index >90; Colour Temperature 5600K)
Scaling WHOI bespoke laser scale modules, 0.1m apart
Table 3.1: Isis Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) specication as of January 2010, including
the suite of science sensors and imagery and lighting equipment routinely mounted on the ROV.
imaging and sampling platform that can operate to depths of 6500 m. A full vehicle
specication and an inventory of routinely installed scientic sensors are presented in
Table 3.1. To date, Isis has completed 220 dives, with a maximum bottom time of 39
hours and a maximum depth of 5347 m.
3.2.1.1 Navigation
Vehicle navigation was achieved using two complementary systems. An ultra-short base-
line (USBL) navigation system provided absolute geographical positioning with a posi-
tioning accuracy of 0.32% of slant range. The accuracy of ROV operations on the East
Scotia Ridge at 2400-2600 m depth was therefore approximately  10 m. In addition,
Doppler Velocity Log (DVL) navigation (RDI DVL 1200 kHz) provided high-precision
seaoor-relative positioning (accuracy 0.1 m). Closed-loop vehicle control was achieved
by employing DVLNAV, an interactive program for precision 3D navigation (Kinsey and
Whitcomb, 2004). DVLNAV uses the bottom-lock Doppler sonar and a north-seeking
gyrocompass (Octans Fibre-Optic Gyro; FOG) to compute accurate vehicle XYZ dis-
placements in a true-north coordinate grid (Kinsey and Whitcomb, 2004). This system
enables \dynamic positioning" of the ROV, with thrusters automatically compensating
for vehicle movements caused by currents to maintain position relative to the sea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Figure 3.1: Technical drawings of the Isis ROV (A) Starboard view of the vehicle showing
positions of the CTD (Conductivity, Temperature and Depth) sensor, the High-Denition Pilot
Pan and Tilt Insite Zeus camera (HD PPT), the Doppler transponder and the ROV tool tray
fully extended with the HMI lamp conguration for horizontal mosaicing surveys. (B) Plan
view showing the four HMI lamps on the rigging bar. (C) Plan view of the tool tray illustrating
the Atlas 3-CCD camera conguration (1.2 m from the HMI lamp) for horizontal mosaicing
surveys.
3.2.1.2 Imaging and lighting
Imaging and lighting equipment (Table 3.1) carried by the ROV during the 2010 East
Scotia Ridge (ESR) dive campaign included two optically corrected high-denition (HD)
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on a xed bracket, while the other was mounted on a pan-and-tilt module and used
primarily for piloting (Pilot Pan and Tilt, PPT). Additional cameras for piloting and
surveying included two standard-denition charge-coupled device (CCD) colour video
cameras (a 1-CCD Insite Pegasus and a 3-CCD Insite Atlas), and a 3.3-megapixel stills
camera (Insite Scorpio). Four HMI (Hydrargyrum Medium-arc Iodide) lamps provided
illumination for the cameras on a xed-mount lighting bar at the front of the vehicle
(Figure 3.1).
3.2.2 Image acquisition and mosaic methodologies
3.2.2.1 Vertical mosaic methods
Vertical surveys (surveys of vertical substrata such as vent chimneys) were undertaken
using the high-denition PPT camera (Figure 3.1). The camera was congured to view
horizontally forwards from the vehicle, so that its focal axis was perpendicular to vertical
plane of the ROV's movements during the surveys. Two lasers were mounted 0.1 m apart
parallel to the focal axis of the camera to provide a xed scale in images.
Using the closed-loop control of DVLNAV, the ROV followed vertical lines facing vent
chimneys at a prescribed speed (e.g. 0.01 ms-1), oset by xed horizontal distances (e.g,
0.3 m). This produced laterally overlapping video images (>60% image overlap between
survey lines). Vehicle heading and distance to the surveyed structure were kept constant,
so that survey lines described a at vertical plane facing the structure being surveyed;
Figure 3.2 B-E show vehicle tracks during vertical surveys at the E9 vent eld. The
precise vehicle movements required to obtain the imagery were achieved via the \button-
control" capability operated through a Graphical User Interface (GUI). Camera zoom
was xed in vertical surveys to achieve image frames approximately 1 m wide at the
closest point of the vertical survey line to the structure. No zoom adjustments were
made while conducting survey lines. Images from the camera were recorded to HDV
tapes (Sony 186min HDV).
3.2.2.2 Horizontal mosaic methods
Horizontal surveys (surveys of horizontal substrata, such as areas of seaoor surrounding
vent sources) were undertaken using a downward-looking (90o to the seabed) Atlas 3-
CCD video camera (Figure 3.1). The camera housing was mounted to view the seaoor
through an aperture cut in the port-forward corner of the ROV tool tray. A downward-
facing HMI light (Figure 3.1C) was similarly mounted (at an angle of 20o from the
downward vertical towards the Atlas camera) through the starboard-forward corner
of the tool tray to illuminate the eld of view of the Atlas camera (1.2 m horizontal32 Chapter 3 Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) Methodologies
Figure 3.2: Location map of the E9 vent eld (A) High-resolution ROV-acquired multibeam
(SIMRAD SM2000) bathymetry of the E9 vent eld. (B-F) Isis ROV trackplots during vertical
and horizontal mosaics surveys at the E9 vent eld overlaid on ROV-acquired high-resolution
multibeam bathymetry (SIMRAD SM2000). Individual points indicate DVL positional data at
1-second intervals. Figures constructed in ArcMap and ArcScene 10 (ArcGIS ESRI Software
2010). (B) Plan view of vertical mosaicing tracks at the \Black & White" (northernmost
structure) and \Carwash" (southernmost structure) edices. (C) Oblique view of vertical
mosaicing tracks at the \Black & White" and \Carwash" edices, viewed along a heading of
300
o. (D) Plan view of vertical mosaicing tracks at \Ivory Towers". (E) Oblique view of
vertical mosaicing tracks at \Ivory Towers", viewed along a heading of 050
o. (F) Oblique
view of horizontal mosaicing tracks at \Twin Peaks" viewed along a heading of280
o, showing
temperature data co-registered with DVL positions at 1-second intervals.
separation on the ROV between the camera and light source). Two lasers were mounted
0.1 m apart parallel to the focal axis of the camera to provide a xed scale in images.
Horizontal surveys were run with the camera at an altitude of 3 m (monitored by
acoustic altimetry) above the seabed for optimal lighting. Adjustment of the altitude was
required to navigate variations in seaoor topography. The ROV moved forwards and
backwards along transect lines using Doppler-lock navigation to travel precise distances
relative to the seaoor, while maintaining constant vehicle heading. To produce mosaic
images, parallel transect lines of varying length (5 to 25 m, depending on the target area)
were followed at prescribed speed (e.g. 0.01 ms-1) and oset (e.g. 0.5 m) between lines
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mapping of an area of seaoor; Figure 3.2F shows the track lines followed by the ROV
during one horizontal survey at the E9 vent eld. Camera zoom was xed during surveys
to achieve image frames approximately 1 m wide, with no adjustments during transects.
Footage from the downward-looking Atlas camera was recorded to DVCAM tapes (Sony
184 min DVCAM).
Although the DVLNAV system has excellent dynamic response and is able to maintain
bottom-lock over a variety of substratum types (Yoerger et al., 2000), its positional data
are susceptible to an inherent low drift over time, which can become apparent during
longer horizontal survey lines. To minimise the eects of this drift, the DVL was reset
relative to its current USBL position at the start of each video mosaic survey.
3.2.2.3 Relating seabed mapping and hydrothermal vent temperature data
Swath bathymetry data were obtained by a ROV-mounted SIMRAD SM2000 high-
resolution (200 kHz) multibeam echosounder. Data were processed using the IFRE-
MER package CARAIBES. Temperature data from the horizontal mosaic surveys were
acquired from an Idronaut CTD (Ocean Seven 320 CTD) mounted on the starboard
side of the ROV (Figure 3.1). CTD data were acquired at 1-second intervals during the
mosaicing process and co-registered with the acoustic DVL navigation (Figure 3.3A).
Temperature data were gridded and interpolated in Surfer 8.0 (Golden Software Inc).
Kriging was the preferred gridding method as it can be custom-tted to the data set by
specifying an appropriate variogram model. For the contoured CTD data (Figure 3.3B)
a spherical variogram model was used with an anisotropy ratio 2 and angle 180, given
the greater density of point temperature data along the N-S transect lines. Interpola-
tion results were imported with navigation data into ArcMap 10 (ArcGIS ESRI software
2010). Corrections for the dierences in the positions of the DVL transducer, Atlas 3-
CCD video camera, and CTD system on the Isis ROV (Figure 3.1) were applied to the
data in ArcGIS 10 to ensure correct co-registration of images, environmental data and
navigation (Figure 3.3B). During vertical surveys, continuous ROV CTD data could not
be related to the seabed surfaces because of the vertical advection of vent uids.
3.2.3 Constructing and analysing mosaics
To obtain the images required to construct the mosaics, all media collected from the
systematic video surveys were converted and digitised from the HDV (1888 x 1062 px)
and DVCAM (639 x 480 px) tapes to .mov les. The media were then imported into a
video editing software package (QuickTime Pro Version 7.6.6) and exported as a stills
image sequence at a rate of 1 image per second. The resolution of extracted stills images
(960 x 540 px) was sucient to identify small fauna, such as Lepetodrilus (<0.005 m
diameter), and of a manageable le size to construct the composite mosaics.34 Chapter 3 Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) Methodologies
Figure 3.3: Processing of co-registered navigational and temperature data from horizon-
tal mosaicing survey at \Twin Peaks". Individual points indicate DVL positional data at
1-second intervals, overlaid on ROV-acquired high-resolution multibeam bathymetry (SIM-
RAD SM2000). Figures constructed in ArcMap 10 (ArcGIS ESRI Software 2010). (A) CTD
temperature data co-registered with DVL navigation from the ROV Doppler transponder. (B)
Interpolated temperature map created in Surfer 8.0 (Golden Software Inc); point data display
the DVL navigation data with an oset for the position of the CTD sensor relative to the
Doppler transponder. (C) Temperature interpolations with an oset for the position of the
3-CCD camera relative to the Doppler transponder. Note: the nal horizontal survey line of
this mosaic had a separation of 1.2 m (as opposed to 0.5 m in the other transect lines). As
a result, imagery captured from the nal transect line did not have sucient overlap to be
mosaiced.
Approximately every third extracted stills image (Figure 3.4A) was used to construct
the mosaic image. Given the complexity of image information, for example with abun-
dant motile fauna, mosaics were created manually using Adobe Photoshop CS5 extended
(version 12.0 x 64). Each image capture was superimposed to align it with preceding
images (Figure 3.4B) and construct a broad-extent mosaic of an entire structure (Fig-
ure 3.4C), which contains sucient detail for identication and enumeration of small
fauna such as Lepetodrilus (Figure 3.4D). As image acquisition of vertical structures was
undertaken by moving the ROV in a vertical plane dened by a xed vehicle heading,
distortions of imagery from slight deviations in ROV movement were rarely encountered,
but could be corrected by free-transforming images to achieve best possible alignment
with the nascent mosaic. Any variations in lighting and shadowing within individual
image captures were corrected using the image adjustment settings in Adobe Photoshop
CS5.
Faunal assemblages, determined by the dominant taxa present, were delineated in the
mosaic images using on-screen tracing in Adobe Photoshop CS5, and the areas of each
assemblage were determined using the 0.1 m laser scale. For surveys of vertical struc-
tures, percentage cover of each assemblage type was calculated as a 2D projection of theChapter 3 Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) Methodologies 35
Figure 3.4: Simplied representation of the image acquisition process (A) Image sequence
(image resolution: 960 x 540 px) produced from HD camera footage through QuickTime Pro
(Version 7.6.6). (B) Small section of the \Carwash" edice mosaiced and merged using Adobe
Photoshop CS5 extended (version 12.0 x 64). (C) Completed photomosaic of the \Carwash"
edice at the E9 vent eld; actual image size (4487 x 2970 px) Imagery from Isis ROV dive
140, depth 2401 m; ROV view along heading 128. Scale bar = 1 m (D) Fine-scale detail of
raw imagery (before mosaicing), demonstrating the ability to resolve individual Lepetodrilus
n. sp. Scale bar = 0.1 m
face of the vent structure onto the vertical plane followed by the ROV, using the laser
scale to correct for variations in areas of chimney surfaces at dierent distances from
the vehicle.
3.3 Results and Discussion
Videographic surveys conducted during the ROV dive campaign are summarised in
Table 3.2 and Table 3.3. Three horizontal surveys were conducted at the E2 vent eld
(south of the E2 segment axial high between 56o05.29' and 56o05.49' S and between
30o19.00' and 30o19.36' W at 2,600 m depth): two 5 x 5 m grids at \Anemone Field"
(using dierent zoom settings for each survey to experiment with the camera), and
another 5 x 5 m grid of the seaoor southeast of the \Dog's Head" edice. A vertical
survey was undertaken of the south face of the \Dog's Head" structure (Figure 3.5).
At the E9 vent eld (situated between 60o02.50' and 60o03.00'S and between 29o59.00'
and 29o58.60'W at 2400 m depth), a total of four horizontal mosaic surveys were un-
dertaken. Two surveys were made in the \Twin Peaks" area (one with 19 overlapping36 Chapter 3 Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) Methodologies
Figure 3.5: Photomosaic of the \Dog's Head" edice ( 12 m tall) at the E2 vent eld.
Imagery from Isis ROV dive 132, depth 2624 m; ROV view along heading 358. Actual image
size (maximum) 6056 x 4944 px, resultant mosaic equal to a 25 mega-pixel image. Scale bar
1 m. (B) Kiwa n. sp. (C) Beehive diuser structure. (D) Fine-scale detail of raw imagery
(unmosaiced), demonstrating the ability to resolve individual Lepetodrilus n. sp. Laser scale
= 0.1 m. (E) Proportions of each assemblage type on the projected 2D mosaic.
lines 25 m in length, covering the south eastern edge of the faunal aggregations, Fig-
ure 3.6, with CTD data presented in Figure 3.3; and one with 13 overlapping lines 20
m in length, covering the north western edge of the faunal aggregations). Horizontal
mosaic surveys were also undertaken in the \Garden" area (with 12 overlapping lines
25 m in length) and at the NW corner of the \Black & White" chimney structure (with
14 overlapping lines 10 m in length). Vertical mosaics at E9 covered two faces of the
\Black & White" chimney structure (west and east sides), one face of the \Carwash"
structure (west side), and all four cardinal direction faces of the \Ivory Tower" structure
(Figure 3.7).
As reported in Chapter 4 (published as Marsh et al., 2012), the mosaic images from
the ESR vent elds reveal a consistent pattern of zonation among the visually dom-
inant fauna around vent sources. Surfaces immediately surrounding vent sources are
mainly non-colonised anhydrite, with only occasional, solitary large specimens of Kiwa
n. sp. (dened hereafter as \anhydrite assemblage"). Aggregations of Kiwa n. sp.Chapter 3 Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) Methodologies 37
Vent
Field
Mosaic Area Altitude
(m)
Latitude Longitude ROV
HDG
Transect
lines (m)
Lateral
Displace-
ment
(m)
ROV
Cov-
erage
(m2)
Area
Mo-
saiced
(m2)
E2 Anemone Field
(wide)
4.5 -56.088 -30.318 270 5 x 5 1.0 25.0 49.24
E2 Anemone Field
(zoom)
3.5 -56.088 -30.318 270 5 x 5 1.0 25.0 45.65
E2 Southeast of
Dog's Head
-56.089 -30.319 270 5 x 5 1.0 25.0 31.31
E9 Twin Peaks
(south)
2.7 -60.043 -29.982 000 19 x 25 0.5 237.5 163.58
E9 Twin Peaks
(north)
3.5 -60.043 -29.982 000 13 x 20 1.0 260.0 279.81
E9 Garden 2.8 -60.043 -29.982 000 12 x 25 1.0 300.0 141.50
E9 NW of Black &
White
3.4 -60.043 -29.982 140 14 x 10 0.5 70.0 97.92
Table 3.2: Horizontal mosaic surveys completed during the East Scotia Ridge ROV dive
campaign. Positions are presented in decimal degrees (WGS84). HDG, ROV heading provided
by the IXSEA Octans Fibre Optic Gyrocompass (FOG). Lateral displacement (m) is the oset
between overlapping transect lines. Mosaics not presented in this thesis can be found in
Appendix A
Vent
Field
Mosaic Area Latitude Longitude ROV
HDG
Lateral Dis-
placement
(m)
Maximum
Depth
(m)
Minimum
Depth
(m)
Transect
height
(m)
E2 Dog's Head -56.088 -30.318 358 0.5 2612.4 2601.2 11.2
E2 Sepia -56.088 -30.318 73 0.5 2624 2612.9 11.1
E9 Black & White -60.046 -29.964 90 0.3 2400.9 2393.3 7.6
E9 Black & White -60.046 -29.964 270 0.5 2400.8 2394.4 6.4
E9 Carwash -60.046 -29.964 128 0.5 2401.4 2391.3 9.8
E9 Ivory Towers -60.05 -29.961 90 0.5 2394.6 2389.4 5.2
E9 Ivory Towers -60.05 -29.961 270 0.3 2395.6 2389.9 5.7
E9 Ivory Towers -60.05 -29.961 0 0.3 2394.9 2389.6 5.3
E9 Ivory Towers -60.05 -29.961 180 0.3 2395.5 2390.1 5.4
Table 3.3: Vertical mosaic surveys completed during the East Scotia Ridge ROV dive cam-
paign. Positions are presented in decimal degrees (WGS84). HDG, ROV heading provided by
the IXSEA Octans Fibre Optic Gyrocompass (FOG). Lateral displacement (m) is the oset
between overlapping transect lines. All vertical mosaics are presented in Appendix B
visually dominate the faunal assemblage closest to vent sources (\Kiwa assemblage"),
followed by aggregations of gastropods (\gastropod assemblage"). Eolepadid barnacles
and actinostolid anemones (dened hereafter as \barnacle assemblage" and \anemone
assemblage") dominate subsequent assemblages with increasing distance from vent uid
sources. Broad-extent horizontal mosaics also reveal the peripheral fauna of the ESR
vent elds, which include a new species of seven-armed stichasterid asteroid, large pyc-
nogonids, zoarcid sh, and octopus (Rogers et al., 2012). Comparison of this community
structure with those of vent elds in other biogeographic provinces is presented in Chap-
ter 4 (published as Marsh et al., 2012).
In this chapter, mosaicing of four sides of the \Ivory Towers" structure at the E9 vent
eld reveals dierences in the proportions of four visible assemblage types on its cardinal
faces (Figure 3.8; chi-squared test,  2=79.2, p<0.01, 9 d.f.), which can be related
to dierences in distribution of venting. The proportion of \anhydrite assemblage"
in mosaic images is consistent among the North, South and East faces (43-46%), but
lower on the West face (23%). The West face exhibits a higher proportion of \Kiwa38 Chapter 3 Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) Methodologies
assemblage" on its surfaces (54%), compared with the other faces (16-27%). Unlike the
other faces, the West face has a series of anges near its base (Figure 3.8A), which are
apparent as sources of active uid ow in video imagery and occupied by aggregations
of Kiwa n. sp. In contrast, most visible sources of venting on the East face of \Ivory
Towers" are restricted to the upper portion of the structure. The mosaic image of the
East face of \Ivory Towers" shows the lowest proportion of \Kiwa assemblage" (16%)
but the highest proportion of \gastropod assemblage" (38%), which dominates towards
the base (Figure 3.8D).
Mosaic images of chimneys also reveal dierences in the proportions of faunal assem-
blages between the E2 and E9 vent elds. Although patterns of zonation are similar,
at E2 the \gastropod assemblages" and \barnacle assemblages" combined represent only
<1% of the 2D projected mosaic of the \Dog's Head" chimney complex (Figure 3.5E).
Consequently at E2, lepetodrilid limpets occur on sulde substratum (Figure 3.5D),
rather than on peltospiroid gastropod shells (Figure 3.4D) and the stalks and capitula
of barnacles which are abundant at the E9 vent eld (e.g. the \barnacle assemblage"
represents 47% of the 2D projected mosaic at the E9 vent structure \Carwash"; Chapter
4, published as Marsh et al., 2012)
To achieve video footage of appropriate resolution, horizontal mosaics had to be per-
formed at a low altitude (3 m). As a result of manual adjustments to vehicle depth
required to follow varying seaoor topography, constructing the mosaics proved more
dicult. The resulting images therefore provide only an approximation of the seaoor
fabric. Images obtained by the 3-CCD video camera were also of a lower resolution to
those of the HD PPT camera, but were still sucient to dene boundaries of faunal as-
semblages, although not to quantify smaller taxa such as limpets. Co-registering bound-
aries of faunal assemblages in the horizontal mosaics with the interpolated temperature
data from the ROV CTD (Figure 3.3 and Figure 3.6), however, allowed investigation
of associations between a key environmental variable and the zonation of fauna at the
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Figure 3.6: Photomosaic of \Twin Peaks", an area of seaoor diuse ow in the E9 vent
eld. Imagery from Isis ROV dive 139, 2400 m depth. Right, digitised faunal assemblage
boundaries as dened in Chapter 4 (Marsh et al., 2012). Peripheral fauna are indicated using
the following symbols () un-described stichasterid seastar (x) Colessendeis sp. pycnogonid.
Scale = 2 m Figures A-E show image detail used to identify fauna and denote faunal assemblage
boundaries. Laser scale in all images = 0.1 m. (A) Stichasterid seastars. (B) area of eolepadid
stalked barnacles and actinostolid anemones. (C) Zoarcid sh. (D) small-scale zonation around
uid exit of Kiwa n. sp. and peltopiroid gastropods. (E) Colessendeis sp. pycnogonid. (F)
Peltospiroid gastropod assemblage. (G). Solitary Kiwa n. sp. and stichasterid seastar in an
area distal to vent sources.40 Chapter 3 Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) Methodologies
Figure 3.7: Photomosaics of \Ivory Towers" edice ( 6.7 m tall). Imagery from Isis ROV
dive 142, 2395 m depth. Scale bars = 1 m in foreground. Views shown of all four cardinal
faces, along ROV headings of (A) 090
o, (B) 000
o, (C) 180
o, and (D) 270
o.
Sources of venting on the seaoor were identied from temperature data recorded by the
ROV CTD during horizontal mosaic surveys (Figure 3.3), which allowed measurements
to be made of the minimum and maximum distances of the locations of assemblages and
individual fauna to the peak temperature records. For example, within the southern area
of the \Twin Peaks" mosaic survey (Figure 3.6), the \Kiwa assemblage" and \gastropod
assemblage" are associated with areas of highest temperature recorded by ROV-mounted
CTD (the boundaries of the \Kiwa assemblage" occurred from 0.06 m to 0.36 m max-
imum distance from the peak temperature records while the \gastropod assemblage"
occurred from 0.25 m to 1.35 m maximum distance). With increasing distance from
these areas, faunal composition changed into a \peripheral assemblage" dominated by
stichasterid seastars (beyond 0.23 m minimum distance from peak temperature records).Chapter 3 Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) Methodologies 41
Figure 3.8: Digitised faunal assemblage boundaries in \Ivory Towers" photomosaics of all
four cardinal faces (A) 090
o, (B) 000
o, (C) 180
o, and (D) 270
o. Assemblages based on de-
nitions in Marsh et al. (2012). Scale bars = 1 m in foreground. Dotted lines show common
area of mosaic images compared between dierent faces; pie charts show proportions of faunal
assemblage types on each face. Chimneys in the foreground of the structure being analysed
were removed from surface analysis.
Although broad-extent mosaicing revealed variations in the proportions of assemblage
types visible on dierent faces of a vent chimney, faunal assemblages occurred with the
same order of zonation around vent sources. Broad-extent mosaics are therefore useful
in identifying the order of zonation of visually dominant fauna, which does not require
detailed mosaicing all faces of structures. However, to characterise sulde edices that
exhibit a range of levels of hydrothermal activity, from high-temperature chimneys to
diuse-ow structures, detailed mosaics are required. At the E9 vent eld, for example,
the mosaiced \Ivory Towers" edice exhibits the zonation from \anhydrite assemblage"
to \gastropod assemblage", in contrast to mosaics of the less-active \Carwash" edice42 Chapter 3 Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) Methodologies
which showed faunal zonation extending out to the \anemone assemblage" (Chapter 4;
Marsh et al., 2012). Horizontal mosaics also reveal the more peripheral fauna away from
vent sources.
Previous studies have used downward-looking imagery to construct seaoor mosaics at a
hydrothermal vent eld on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge, using a towed camera sled (Escartin
et al., 2008) and an ROV (Prados et al., 2011; Barreyre et al., 2012; Mittelstaedt et al.,
2012; Prados et al., 2012). These broad-scale surveys were conducted at resolutions ap-
propriate for geological and geophysical interpretation, but not faunal identication. At
several diuse ow sites at the Eastern Lau Spreading Centre, Tonga, downward-looking
ROV stills imagery has been used to produce continuous mosaic images of seaoor areas
for ecological studies, with mosaics constructed using a customised MatLab program
(Podowski et al., 2009, 2010). Automated mosaicing techniques have been developed
for downward-looking ROV imagery and applied in non-vent environments such as ar-
chaeological sites (Pizarro and Singh, 2003; Singh et al., 2004, 2007). However, sophis-
ticated image processing is not essential to identify broad-scale ecological features from
downward-looking imagery at hydrothermal vents, as demonstrated here.
Mosaic images of vertical structures at hydrothermal vents have previously been con-
structed from still images using commercial software for automated mosaicing (Singh
et al., 1998; Yoerger et al., 2000). However, Singh et al. (1998) highlight the limitations
of automated mosaicing of vertical vent structures and the importance of human oper-
ators for identifying simple gross errors. Singh et al. (1998) also consider the eects of
compound errors introduced in any mosaicing process, which can restrict absolute quan-
tication of features from mosaic images. The image acquisition method described here,
however, using overlapping ROV lines in a vertical plane, reduces growth of compound
errors by providing a \tie back" reference at the end of each vertical line. In addition,
quantication of faunal distributions is achieved from individual close-up images with a
visible laser scale (Chapter 4; Marsh et al., 2012), rather than from the overview mosaic
images. The eects of compound errors cannot be completely avoided in comparisons of
proportions of assemblage types in mosaic images, but our interpretations of ecological
patterns are only based on observations of large dierences (e.g. 27% cf. 54% for \Kiwa
assemblage" on faces of \Ivory Towers": a relative dierence of 100% in the proportion
of that assemblage type).
AUVs and ROVs are complementary systems in the exploration and multidisciplinary
investigation of hydrothermal vent elds (Yoerger et al., 2007): AUVs are an ecient
tool in preliminary stages of broad-scale hydrothermal exploration (German et al., 2008;
Connelly et al., 2012; Tao et al., 2012), while ROVs enable ne-scale visual inspection
and sampling of discrete targets. Not all ROVs are equal, however, in their capability for
the ne-scale manoeuvring required for video mosaicing at hydrothermal vents. Doppler-
lock navigation capability is a prerequisite for the image acquisition method described
here for vertical vent structures. ROVs that use hydraulic thrusters, rather than electric,Chapter 3 Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) Methodologies 43
may also be over-powered for ne-scale manoeuvres, with activation of thrusters resulting
in excessive residual movement of the vehicle.
In addition to providing detailed representations of the vent environment for scientic
interpretation, I have used mosaic imagery to create a 1:1 scale reproduction of a vent
chimney measuring 6 m x 2.5 m at 150 dpi resolution. For public engagement and
outreach, this allows people to stand next to, and inspect a life-size representation of a
vent chimney created from actual, detailed seaoor imagery. With the onset of seaoor
massive sulde (SMS) mining, raising public awareness of these deep-sea environments
is also an important goal that can be addressed by the acquisition of broad-extent,
high-resolution mosaic images.Chapter 4
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Abstract
Chemosynthetic primary production by microbes supports abundant faunal assemblages
at deep-sea hydrothermal vents, with zonation of invertebrate species typically occur-
ring along physico-chemical gradients. Recently discovered vent elds on the East Scotia
Ridge (ESR) in the Southern Ocean represent a new province of vent biogeography, but
the spatial dynamics of their distinct fauna have yet to be elucidated. This study de-
termines patterns of faunal zonation, species associations, and relationships between
faunal microdistribution and hydrothermal activity in a vent eld at a depth of 2400 m
on the ESR. Remotely operated vehicle (ROV) dives obtained high-denition imagery
of three chimney structures with varying levels of hydrothermal activity, and a mosaic
image of >250 m2 of seaoor co-registered with temperature measurements. Analysis
of faunal microdistribution within the mosaiced seaoor reveals a consistent pattern
of faunal zonation with increasing distance from vent sources and peak temperatures.
Assemblages closest to vent sources are visibly dominated by a new species of anomu-
ran crab, Kiwa n. sp. (abundance >700 individuals m-2), followed by a peltospiroid
gastropod (>1500 individuals m-2), eolepadid barnacle (>1500 individuals m-2), and
carnivorous actinostolid anemone (>30 individuals m-2). Peripheral fauna are not dom-
inated by a single taxon, but include predatory and scavenger taxa such as stichasterid
seastars, pycnogonids and octopus. Variation in faunal microdistribution on chimneys
with diering levels of activity suggests a possible successional sequence for vent fauna
in this new biogeographic province. An increase in 34S values of primary consumers
with distance from vent sources, and variation in their 13C values, also indicate pos-
sible zonation of nutritional modes of the vent fauna. By using ROV videography to
obtain a high-resolution representation of a vent environment over a greater extent than
previous studies, these results provide a baseline for determining temporal change and
investigations of processes structuring faunal assemblages at Southern Ocean vents.
4.1 Introduction
The abundant faunal assemblages colonising deep-sea hydrothermal vents are fuelled
predominantly by chemosynthetic microbial primary production, typically using the ox-
idation of reduced inorganic compounds such as hydrogen sulde at the mixing interface
between hydrothermal vent uids and seawater (Jannasch and Wirsen, 1979). Vent fauna
utilise microbial primary production by direct consumption of free-living microorganisms
(either lter feeding or grazing), through symbiotic relationships with microorganisms
(either endosymbiotic or ectosymbiotic), or through a combination of both nutritional
modes (De Busserolles et al., 2009). Consequently, primary consumers often occur with
extremely high population densities compared with non-chemosynthetic deep-sea envi-
ronments, generally covering all available surfaces around vent 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Smithey, 1983; Tunniclie, 1991). A main objective in ecological studies is to understand
the factors determining the distribution and abundance of individual populations (Paine,
1974), and in dynamic environments such as hydrothermal vents, determining faunal dis-
tributions is a starting point for developing ecological understanding (Underwood et al.,
2000; Van Dover and Lutz, 2004; Govenar, 2010). Quantifying the composition and
microdistribution of faunal assemblages at vents is also a prerequisite for understanding
temporal patterns such as succession (e.g. Hessler et al., 1988; Sarrazin et al., 1997;
Shank et al., 1998b; Cuvelier et al., 2011a), and the impact of anthropogenic activities
such as the mining of seabed massive sulde (SMS) deposits (Van Dover, 2011).
Within a single hydrothermal vent eld, distribution patterns of species often match
gradients in physicochemical conditions over spatial scales from a few centimetres to
tens of metres or greater (Hessler et al., 1988; Johnson et al., 1988a). Zonation of faunal
assemblages at deep-sea hydrothermal vents therefore occurs over similar spatial scales
to those found on rocky intertidal shores (Johnson et al., 1994). Proximity to and toler-
ance of vent euent may be a primary factor in determining the extent to which species
can exploit chemosynthetic primary production. Consequently, physicochemical factors
appear to play important roles in determining the distribution patterns of species at
vents (Johnson et al., 1988b; Fisher, 1998; Shank et al., 1998b; Sarrazin et al., 1999;
Desbruy eres et al., 2001; Luther et al., 2001). The development of vent ecology has
therefore mirrored that of rocky intertidal ecology (Van Dover and Trask, 2000), ini-
tially considering physical tolerance of conditions as a primary determinant of zonation
patterns, and subsequently investigating the role of biological interactions (e.g. Shank
et al., 1998b; Mullineaux et al., 2000; Micheli et al., 2002; Mullineaux et al., 2003). Un-
like the rocky intertidal environment, however, acquiring primary observational data at
deep-sea vents is hampered by the relative inaccessibility of the environment, and rene-
ments in the use of deep-submergence platforms are required to overcome this limitation
(Chapter 3; Yoerger et al., 2000; Tyler and Young, 2003; Marsh et al., 2013).
Since the rst direct observations of deep-sea hydrothermal vent elds in the late 1970s,
several biogeographic provinces have been dened for vent fauna, which dier in the
species composition of their assemblages (Tunniclie et al., 1998; Van Dover et al., 2002;
Bachraty et al., 2009; Vrijenhoek, 2010b). The composition and microdistribution of
assemblages have been studied at vent elds in these established provinces, but with
dierences in eort that reect the history of vent exploration. In the Eastern Pacic
Ocean, there have been numerous studies of faunal microdistribution at vent elds on
the East Pacic Rise and Juan de Fuca Ridge (Hessler et al., 1985; Fisher et al., 1988;
Hessler et al., 1988; Johnson et al., 1988a, 1994; Shank et al., 1998b; Sarrazin and
Juniper, 1999; Sarrazin et al., 1999; Tsurumi and Tunniclie, 2001; Govenar et al., 2002;
Tsurumi and Tunniclie, 2003; Urcuyo et al., 2003; Van Dover, 2003; Dreyer et al., 2005;
Govenar et al., 2005; Sarrazin et al., 2006; Bergquist et al., 2007; Mills et al., 2007; Lutz
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(Copley et al., 1997; Desbruy eres et al., 2000, 2001; Cuvelier et al., 2009; Gebruk et al.,
2010; Cuvelier et al., 2011a; Fabri et al., 2011) and in Western Pacic back-arc basins
(Podowski et al., 2009; Tokeshi, 2011).
Exploration of the East Scotia Ridge (ESR), an intermediate-rate back-arc spreading
centre in the Southern Ocean (Livermore et al., 1997; Figure 2.1), has recently revealed
vent elds inhabited by new, undescribed species of anomuran crab, eolepadid barna-
cle, lepetodrilid and peltospiroid gastropods, actinostolid anemones, and a stichasterid
seastar, which represent a new province of vent biogeography (Rogers et al., 2012). Here
I: (i) describe the distribution of vent structures in the newly-discovered E9 vent eld
on the ESR; (ii) determine patterns of faunal zonation and species association in the E9
vent eld, using renements in videography from a deep-sea remotely operated vehicle
(ROV); and (iii) examine relationships between faunal microdistribution, vent activity,
and the trophic ecology of abundant primary consumers using carbon and sulfur sta-
ble isotope analyses. These studies therefore provide a rst characterisation of faunal
ecology in this new province of vent biogeography.
4.2 Materials and Methods
4.2.1 Image acquisition and mosaicing
During RRS James Cook research cruise 42 (7th January - 24th February 2010) the
Isis ROV completed 9 dives with a total bottom time of 96 hours at the E9 vent eld
on the East Scotia Ridge (Chapter 2; Figure 2.3). These dives included systematic
videographic surveys of selected areas of the vent eld. Surveys of horizontal substratum
were undertaken using a downward-looking (seabed-perpendicular) 3-chip CCD (charge-
coupled device) video camera (Insite Pacic Atlas). Two lasers, 0.1 m apart, were
mounted parallel to the focal axis of the camera to provide scale in images. A CTD
mounted to the starboard side of the ROV recorded water temperature at an altitude
of 2 to 3 m above the seaoor during these horizontal mosaic surveys.
Several criteria constrained the selection of edices vertical mosaicing surveys. As a re-
sult of ROV dive time limitations, only three upstanding structures could be surveyed.
These three chimneys were selected to represent a range of levels of hydrothermal ac-
tivity. For inter-chimney comparisons, the west face (approximate ROV heading 090o)
was chosen, as this heading was most amenable to complete ROV transect lines in a
vertical plane with no obstructions. Selecting the same cardinal face also minimises
possible variations between faces that may result from the eects of background cur-
rents. These criteria resulted in the following three structures being surveyed: \Black &
White", \Carwash" and \Ivory Towers" (Figure 4.1). For further details of ROV image
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4.2.2 Denition and quantication of faunal assemblages
Mosaic images constructed from ROV dive footage were used to dene faunal assem-
blage types based on dominant visible species (Sarrazin et al., 1997; Cuvelier et al.,
2009). Voucher specimens of dominant species were collected during ROV dives and
identied through morphological and molecular analyses (Rogers et al., 2012). From
these specimens, tissue samples were dissected for stable isotope analyses.
Areas occupied by dierent assemblage types were dened using Photoshop to delineate
their extent in mosaic images. The area of each assemblage type was determined using
the 0.1 m laser scale visible in images. Percentage cover of each assemblage type was
then calculated for chimney surfaces as a 2D projection of the face of the vent structure
(Cuvelier et al., 2009), using the laser scale to correct for variation in the distance
between the topography of the vent chimney and the vertical plane followed by the
ROV.
On the surfaces of upstanding structures, the abundances of visually-identiable species
were estimated in each assemblage type by using the 0.1 m laser scale to dene digital
quadrats on at surfaces, chosen to be as perpendicular to the camera view as possible.
Although the mosaics were used to dene and digitise the faunal assemblages on each
structure, all numerical data were collated from the original stills captures extracted
from the raw high-denition video footage and reviewed on a high-resolution monitor.
This removes any error of double counting of mobile megafauna, which could be an
artefact from the mosaicing process. For some species where multilayered aggregations
may be present, the abundances reported are a minimum abundance based on the visible
monolayer population. Distributions of assemblage types were compared with distances
from identied visible sources of vent uids on upstanding structures.
Faunal assemblages types were also identied in the mosaic images of horizontal surfaces
based on dominant visible species (Podowski et al., 2009). CTD data recorded during
horizontal mosaic surveys were interpolated and contoured using Surfer 8.0 (Golden
Software Inc). Interpolated data were co-registered with ROV position data in ArcMap
10 to enable comparison of distributions of assemblage types with variations in water
temperature recorded by the CTD. The ROV position data were corrected to account
for an oset between the locations of the CTD and camera on the vehicle.
4.2.3 Stable isotope analyses
Approximately 0.7 mg of powder was weighed into separate tin capsules for carbon stable
isotope analysis (SIA). For sulfur SIA, 2 mg of sample and 4 mg of the catalyst vana-
dium pentoxide were weighed into each tin capsule. Stable carbon isotope ratios were
measured by continuous-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Analyser interfaced with Thermo Finnigan Delta Plus XP (Natural Environment Re-
search Council, Life Sciences Mass Spectrometry Facility, SUERC, East Kilbride, United
Kingdom). Two laboratory standards were analysed every ten samples in each analyti-
cal sequence. These alternated between paired alanine standards, of diering 13C, and
an internal laboratory gelatin standard. Sulfur SIA was conducted by Iso-Analytical
(Crewe, United Kingdom) using a SERCON Elemental Analyser coupled to a Europa
Scientic 20-20 Mass Spectrometer. Laboratory standards barium sulfate (two sets of
diering 34S) and silver sulde were used for calibration and drift correction. An inter-
nal standard of whale baleen was used for quality control (n = 28, 16.34‰  s.d. 0.21).
Stable isotope ratios were expressed in delta () notation as parts per thousand/per-
mil, (‰). All internal standards are traceable to the following international standards:
v-PDB (Pee Dee Belemnite), NBS-127 (barium sulfate), IAEA-S-1 (silver sulde) and
IAEA-SO-5 (barium sulfate). An external standard of freeze dried and ground white
sh muscle (Antimora rostrata) was also analysed (13C, n = 24, -18.94‰  s.d. 0.09;
34S, n = 30, 18.20‰,  s.d. 0.59).
4.3 Results
4.3.1 Distribution and setting of vents in the E9 vent eld
The E9 vent eld (Chapter 2; Figure 2.5) is located north of a collapse caldera (`Devil's
Punchbowl', Figure 2.5, top-right) on the axial high of the E9 ridge segment of the ESR,
at depth 2400 m. The distribution of active and inactive vent chimneys (Figure 2.5B
- Figure 2.5M) within the eld appears to be associated with ridge-axis parallel ssures
running NNW from the edge of the caldera across a seaoor of predominantly at sheet
lavas (Figure 2.5A; Rogers et al., 2012). Background seawater temperature at the E9
vent eld, in areas not inuenced by hydrothermal activity, is typically -1.3oC and is
inuenced by lower Weddell Sea Deep Water (Garabato et al., 2002). A full description
of the distribution and setting of the E9 vent eld is provided in Chapter 2, Section
2.1.2.
4.3.2 Denition of faunal assemblages at E9 vent eld
Vertical mosaic images were obtained at three vent edices: the\Black & White" vent
chimney (east and west faces; Mosaic Figure 4.1A), the \Carwash" vent chimney (west
face; Mosaic Figure 4.1B), and \Ivory Towers" (north, south, east and west face; Fig-
ure 4.1C). Four horizontal mosaic surveys were also completed: one at the NW corner
of the \Black & White" vent chimney (resulting in a high-denition mosaic image of 17
m x 13 m of seaoor), and two in the \Twin Peaks" area (26 m x 7 m and 13 m x 29
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Figure 4.1: Vertical mosaic images created using sequential image captures from the 1080i
video footage (A) \Black & White" 9.7m edice (-60
o02.568, -29
o58.905). Dive 140, 2400m
depth, ROV heading 090
o (B) \Carwash" 9.7m edice (-60
o02.572, -29
o58.904). Dive 140,
2401m depth, ROV heading 128
o (C) \Ivory Towers" 6.7m edice (-60
o02.809, 29
o58.708).
Dive 142, 2395m depth, ROV heading 090
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The fauna of the E9 vent eld are visually dominated by four taxa: an undescribed
species of anomuran crab of the genus Kiwa; an undescribed species of peltospiroid gas-
tropod; an undescribed species of eolepadid barnacle of the genus Vulcanolepas; and
undescribed species of actinostolid anemones. Initial morphological and molecular phy-
logenetic analyses are consistent with these taxa representing new species (Rogers et al.,
2012), and they are therefore referred to here, and throughout this thesis, as putative
new species (e.g. \Kiwa n. sp."). Although formal descriptions are required to conrm
actual species identities, these dominant taxa can clearly be distinguished from each
other in video imagery. Other fauna present among aggregations of the dominant taxa
include an undescribed species of limpet of the genus Lepetodrilus, and at least three
species of the pycnogonid genus Sericosura. An undescribed seven-armed sea star from
the family Stichasteridae is also present towards the base of chimneys and peripheral
to areas of low-temperature diuse venting. Other common peripheral fauna include
two species of the pycnogonid genus Colessendeis, the brisingid seastar Freyella sp., an
unidentied species of octopus, and zoarcid sh.
Video analyses dene seven assemblage types at the E9 vent eld, based either on the
fauna visibly dominating their biomass or the substratum type where no fauna were
present (Table 4.1 and Figure 4.3; names of each faunal assemblage type are derived
from their dominant taxon). In areas immediately surrounding high-temperature uid
exit, heating of seawater results in the precipitation of an anhydrite layer around the vent
opening (Tivey et al., 1990). The \anhydrite assemblage" is typically devoid of organisms
with the exception of occasional mats of white lamentous bacteria and occasional large
individuals of Kiwa n. sp. with white lamentous bacteria growing on the carapace
(Figure 4.3A).
Surfaces adjacent to areas of exposed anhydrite are dominated by Kiwa n. sp. The
\Kiwa assemblage" can be divided into three subtypes based on average size of indi-
viduals and proximity to vent uid exits. \Kiwa assemblage A" contains the largest
individuals (47  0.8 mm mean carapace length.; Figure 4.3A), often with lamentous
bacteria on their carapace when in close proximity to vent uid sources, but individuals
occur in low population densities (minimum reported 65 individuals m-2 for \Black &
White"). At greater distance from uid exits but still within areas of visible diuse ow,
\Kiwa assemblage B" is dominated by smaller individuals (30  0.8 mm mean carapace
length.; Figure 4.3B) occurring at higher population densities (minimum 533 individu-
als m-2for \Black & White"). Here Kiwa n. sp. occur in multilayer aggregations and
have carapaces devoid of visible lamentous bacteria. Adjacent to \Kiwa assemblage
B" but at greater distance from visible vent uid sources, \Kiwa assemblage C" consists
of juvenile specimens (12  0.4 mm mean carapace length) in abundant aggregations
(minimum 4017 individuals m-2 for \Black & White"). In each of these assemblages,
the only other visible faunal species is the limpet Lepetodrilus n. sp., on the carapaces
of Kiwa n. sp. (Figure 4.3I).Chapter 4 Microdistribution of Faunal Assemblages 53
Figure 4.2: Horizontal mosaic of an area of low-lying diuse ow around \Twin Peaks".
Dive 139, 2401m depth. ROV heading 358
o. Area mosaiced 280m
2. Laser scale = 10cm (A)
unidentied Octopod (B) cluster of stichasterid seastars (C) pycnogonid genus Colessendeis sp.
predating on actinostolid (D) small area of diuse ow (E) barnacles on `y' shaped fracture
(F) \Kiwa assemblage B" and \gastropod assemblage" (G) \Kiwa assemblage A" associated
with peak ROV mounted CTD temperature measurement (6.03
oC) (H) small area of diuse
ow in collapsed basalt.54 Chapter 4 Microdistribution of Faunal Assemblages
Figure 4.3: Images captured from high-denition video footage of the key fauna from the E9
vent eld. Unless stated otherwise, laser scale or scale bar = 10cm (A) \Anhydrite assemblage"
adjacent to \Kiwa assemblage A" (B) \Kiwa assemblage B" (C) \gastropod assemblage" (D)
\barnacle assemblage" (E) \anemone assemblage" (F) Actinostolid observed egesting a Kiwa n.
sp. carapace (indicated by white arrow) (G) Un-described seven-armed stichasterid seastar (H)
Predatory seastar observed preying on a Kiwa n. sp. (I) On-board still image of Lepetodrilus
n. sp. on carapace of large individual of Kiwa n. sp. 62 individuals counted, Scale = 5cm (J)
Lepetodrilus n. sp in association with the \gastropod assemblage" (5900-6200 m
-2).Chapter 4 Microdistribution of Faunal Assemblages 55
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Surface Area Coverage m2 Minimum Abundance Dominant Fauna individuals m-2
Carwash Black
and
White
Ivory
Towers
Carwash Black
and
White
Ivory
Towers
\Kiwa A" 0 1.69 0.7 - 65 272
\Kiwa B" 2.46 1.27 0.51 731 533 715
\Kiwa C" 0 0.23 0 - 4017 -
Gastropod 4.08 0.35 1.43 1062 1781 2688
Barnacle 8.32 0.99 0 893 1686 -
Anemone 1.39 1.39 0 34 44 -
Substrate 1.27 9.43 2.11 - - -
Anhydrite 0.09 0 1.14 - - -
Total Surface Area 17.61 15.35 5.89
Table 4.2: Surface area coverage of assemblages for each mosaiced chimney structure, includ-
ing minimum abundances calculations for the dominant taxa of each assemblage type based
on a monolayer distribution.
Surrounding the \Kiwa assemblage", though still within areas of visible diuse ow, the
undescribed peltospiroid genus dominates the \gastropod assemblage" (Figure 4.3C), as
multilayer aggregations (minimum reported abundance 1062 individuals m-2 for \Car-
wash") and occasional chains of individuals hanging from the edges of hydrothermal
structures. Other conspicuous fauna within the \gastropod assemblage" include Lepeto-
drilus n. sp. on the shells of the gastropods (minimum estimated abundance from video
analysis was 5900-6200 individuals m-2; Figure 4.3J). Occasional individuals of Serico-
sura spp. pycnogonids and Kiwa n. sp. were also observed moving over the surfaces of
the gastropod aggregations.
Beyond the \gastropod assemblage", the fauna are visually dominated by the eolepadid
cirripede Vulcanolepas n. sp., forming the \barnacle assemblage" (Figure 4.3D; minimum
reported abundance 893 individuals m-2 for \Carwash"). Although the barnacles are not
basally attached in areas of diuse ow, their capitula typically occur above areas of
diuse venting. Lepetodrilus n. sp. occur at high abundance on the barnacles (estimates
of abundances from video observations: 20 172 to 56 904 individuals m-2; Figure 4.4A),
with the greatest numbers on the capitula of barnacles that are exposed to diuse ow
(Figure 4.4B). Actinostolid anemones and Kiwa n. sp. are also occasionally present
among the barnacles.
Actinostolid anemones subsequently dominate the fauna at greater distance from uid
sources, dening an \anemone assemblage" (Figure 4.3E). Pacmanactis n. spp. are the
most abundant anemones in this assemblage (minimum reported abundance 34 individ-
uals m-2 for \Carwash"), but Marianactis n. sp. may also be present. A specimen of
Pacmanactis n. sp. was observed egesting a carapace of Kiwa n. sp (Figure 4.3F).
Vent structures also include some areas of visible exposed substratum but no obviously
dominant or abundant faunal taxon, for example occupied by patches of visible microbial
mats and sparse juvenile Vulcanolepas n. sp. These areas are dened as \ substratumChapter 4 Microdistribution of Faunal Assemblages 57
Figure 4.4: Lepetodrilus n. sp. (A) Barnacle assemblage with associated Lepetodrilus n. sp.
20,172-56,904 m
-2. (B) Line plot indicates the total number of limpets in each 5 cm increment
towards an area of rising hydrothermal euent. Bar plot indicates average number of limpets
per capitula. Error bars are standard deviation.
assemblage". Finally, a \peripheral assemblage" occurs in areas where there is no visible
inuence of hydrothermal activity in substratum type (i.e. absence of anhydrite) or
uid sources. This assemblage includes individuals of seven-armed stichasterid seastars
(Figure 4.3G and Figure 4.3H) and fauna not present in other assemblages such as
Colossendeis spp. pycnogonids, which were observed feeding on peripheral actinostolids
(Figure 4.2C). Occasional small Kiwa n. sp. (carapace length <50 mm) were also
observed in the \peripheral assemblage".
4.3.3 Zonation of faunal assemblages at E9 vent eld
The faunal assemblages at the E9 vent eld show a repeatable pattern of zonation
around vent uid sources in vertical (\Black & White", \Carwash" and \Ivory Towers")
and horizontal directions (Figure 4.5). The horizontal mosaic surveys at \Twin Peaks"
(Figure 4.2 and Figure 4.6) show the \Kiwa assemblage" and \gastropod assemblage"
associated with areas of highest temperature recorded by ROV-mounted CTD (\Kiwa
assemblage": up to 3.6 m maximum distance from peak temperature record; \gastropod58 Chapter 4 Microdistribution of Faunal Assemblages
Figure 4.5: Minimum and maximum distance of assemblages from varying uid exits. (A)
Assemblage distances from the vertical high-temperature black smoker exit on the Black &
White edice (B) Assemblage distances from the vertical diuse ow exits on the Carwash
edice. (C) Assemblage distances from the horizontal diuse ow exit indicated by ROV CTD
peak temperature measurement on the Twin Peaks mosaic (see Figure 4.2 & Figure 4.6). (D)
Image illustrating transition from assemblage to assemblage.
assemblage": up to 4.3 m maximum distance from peak temperature record). With
increasing distance from these areas, faunal composition changes into \barnacle assem-
blage" (between 0.9 m minimum to 9.9 m maximum distance from peak temperature
record) followed by \anemone assemblage" (between 1.1 m minimum to 13.2 m maxi-
mum distance from peak temperature record), with eventual gradation into \peripheral
assemblage" where stichasterid seastars are prevalent (beyond 2.7 m minimum distance
from peak temperature record). Stichasterids occur as solitary individuals, but also in
small aggregations (closest proximity 0.11 m between centres of individual disks).
On upstanding structures where mosaic images were obtained, the same zonation is
apparent with distance above, below and lateral to vent sources where substratum is
available for fauna to occupy (Figure 4.5). In addition, the western faces of the three
surveyed vent structures, (\Ivory Towers", \Black & White" and \Carwash" ) show
dierences in the number and type of visible vent sources (Figure 4.7). These structuresChapter 4 Microdistribution of Faunal Assemblages 59
also exhibit dierences in percentage cover of assemblage types in the 2D projections of
their mosaiced faces (Figure 4.7; Table 4.2).
The western face of \Ivory Towers" exhibits fteen visible uid ow exits across its pro-
jected mosaic area, and the highest proportion of \anhydrite assemblage" (Figure 4.7A).
The \anhydrite assemblage" bordering high-temperature uid sources covers 19% of the
projected mosaic area. Adjacent to these patches, \Kiwa assemblages" account for 21%
coverage (\Kiwa assemblage A": 12%; \Kiwa assemblage B": 9%; \Kiwa assemblage
C": absent; Figure 4.7A). The \gastropod assemblage" covers 24% of the total projected
mosaic area, occurring towards the base of the mosaiced structure at greater distance
from visible uid ow exits. The remainder of the projected mosaic area is classied as
\substratum assemblage" (36%). The \barnacle assemblage" and \anemone assemblage"
are absent from the mosaiced area of the \Ivory Towers" structure.
\Black & White" exhibits an archetypal chimney structure, with venting occurring from
eleven visible uid ow sources at its peak and from anges below (Figure 4.7B). All
assemblage types from \Kiwa assemblage A" to \anemone assemblage" are present in the
mosaiced area of the western face of this structure. \Kiwa assemblage" types account
for a total of 21% of the projected mosaic area (\Kiwa assemblage A": 11%; \Kiwa
assemblage B": 8%; \Kiwa assemblage C": 2%; Figure 4.7B), while the \gastropod
assemblage" and \barnacle assemblage" cover 2% and 6% respectively. The \anemone
assemblage" occupies 9%, occurring towards the base of the chimney. The remainder
(62%) of the projected mosaic area at \Black & White" is represented by \substratum
assemblage", for example below the main active chimney where surfaces are occupied
by occasional bacterial mats and sparse small barnacles.
Eight point sources of vent uids were visible on the western side of \Carwash" com-
pared with other mosaiced structures, and there is no visible high-temperature venting
(Figure 4.7C). \Kiwa assemblage B' covers 14% of the projected mosaic area, and occurs
largely between the two relict pinnacles of the structure. Here uid exits may be obscured
from visual recognition, by dispersal of diuse ow through dense aggregations of Kiwa
n. sp. and neighbouring peltospiroid gastropods. The \gastropod assemblage" accounts
for 23% of the projected mosaic area at \Carwash". In contrast with \Ivory Towers"
and \Black & White", the \barnacle assemblage" accounts for 47% of the projected mo-
saic area at \Carwash". Towards the base of the structure, the \anemone assemblage"
occupies 8% of the projected mosaic area, and the \substratum assemblage" only repre-
sents 7%, in contrast with the other mosaiced structures. The remaining 1% of surveyed
surface on this structure was represented by the \anhydrite assemblage".60 Chapter 4 Microdistribution of Faunal Assemblages
Figure 4.6: Temperature and positional data acquired from the Twin Peaks horizontal
mosaic survey (A) Dotted line indicates the ROV position, oset to represent the 3-chip
camera location. Temperature plot is an interpolation using data acquired from the ROV
mounted CTD. (B) Digitised faunal assemblages of the Twin Peaks low-lying diuse ow
area. Assemblage types are colour coded and presented in the legend. Peripheral fauna are
indicated using the following symbols (+) Kiwa n. sp. () unidentied Octopod () un-
described Stichasterid seastar (x) Colessendeis sp. pycnogonid
4.3.4 Carbon and sulfur isotope composition of dominant primary con-
sumers
Across the faunal assemblages identied at the E9 vent eld, the visually dominant taxa
show an increase in 34S values with distance from visible vent uid source. Kiwa n.
sp. sampled from the \Kiwa assemblage" exhibited a mean 34S of 3.06  1.12 s.d (n =
52), while peltospiroid gastropods from the \gastropod assemblage" showed a mean 34SChapter 4 Microdistribution of Faunal Assemblages 61
Figure 4.7: Quantitative 2D analyses for each assemblage type were performed on a com-
parable vertical face of each upstanding hydrothermal structure. (A) Ivory Towers (B) Black
& White (C) Carwash (D) Comparative bar chart of percentage surface coverage of dened
faunal assemblages associated with each edice.
of 4.12  0.93 (n = 37), and the mean 34S of Vulcanolepas n. sp. from the \barnacle
assemblage" was 8.13  2.95 (n = 46).
The dominant primary consumers among assemblage types also varied in mean 13C
values. The mean 13C value of Kiwa n. sp. from the \Kiwa assemblage" was -10.64 
0.74 s.d., while the value for peltospiroid gastropods from the \gastropod assemblage"
was -30.71  0.70 s.d. The mean 13C of Vulcanolepas n. sp. from the \barnacle
assemblage" was -24.46  2.52, intermediate to the values shown by the Kiwa n. sp.
and peltospiroids.62 Chapter 4 Microdistribution of Faunal Assemblages
Figure 4.8: Idealised schematic of the spatial distribution of the E9 vent eld faunal assem-
blages with increasing distance from a vent uid exit. This spatial pattern of zonation radiates
in both (A) horizontal and (B) vertical directions
4.4 Discussion
4.4.1 Faunal assemblages at a vent eld in the Southern Ocean
The fauna occupying the E9 hydrothermal vent eld on the East Scotia Ridge belong
to a proposed new Southern Ocean province of vent biogeography (Rogers et al., 2012).
The assemblages at the E9 vent eld include aggregations of a new species of anomuran
crab, Kiwa n. sp., and video mosaicing of vent structures shows that this species occurs
at abundances of >700 individuals m-2 in close proximity to vent uid sources. Two
other species of Kiwa are known to occur in chemosynthetic environments. Kiwa hirsuta
occurs at hydrothermal vents on the Pacic-Antarctic Ridge, but at lower population
densities (0.1 to 0.2 individuals m-2) towards the periphery of vent elds (MacPherson
et al., 2005). Kiwa puravida occurs at cold seeps on the Costa Rica margin, but has not
been observed in extensive aggregations similar to those of the Kiwa species at the E9
vent eld (Thurber et al., 2011). Recently, specimens supercially resembling Kiwa n.
sp. have also been found in close proximity to active vent sources at a vent eld on the
SW Indian Ridge, though at population densities at least an order of magnitude lower
than those observed at the E9 vent eld in the Southern Ocean (Copley & Marsh, pers.
obs.). The galatheid Shinkaia crosnieri found in the Okinawa Trough back-arc basinChapter 4 Microdistribution of Faunal Assemblages 63
of the western Pacic (Baba and Williams, 1998) is the only other anomuran known to
occur in dense aggregations (exceeding 560 individuals m-2) in close proximity to vent
uid sources (Tokeshi, 2011).
The ventral surface of Shinkaia crosnieri is covered in plumose setae, similar to Kiwa
n. sp., and S. crosnieri has been observed combing out these setae using its third
maxilliped to transfer epibiotic bacteria to its mouth (Miyake et al., 2007). Carbon
radioisotope uptake and stable isotope studies conrm that S. crosneiri obtains nutrition
from harvesting epibiotic bacteria in this fashion (Watsuji et al., 2010; Tsuchida et al.,
2011). Kiwa hirsuta and K. puravida are thought to harvest epibiotic bacteria similarly
from the setae on their chelipeds, although this has only been demonstrated for K.
puravida (Thurber et al., 2011). The chelipeds of Kiwa n. sp. are not conspicuously
setose and much shorter in proportional length than those of K. hirsuta and K. puravida,
but its ventral surface is densely covered in setae unlike other Kiwa species. Filamentous
bacteria associated with these ventral setae suggest that Kiwa n. sp. may also feed on
epibiotic bacteria (Rogers et al., 2012).
Assemblages dominated by other decapod crustaceans occur in close proximity to vent
uid sources at some Atlantic and Indian Ocean vents. Alvinocarid shrimp of the genus
Rimicaris occur at high densities close to vent sources at depths greater than 3000 m
on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (R. exoculata, 1500-2500 individuals m-2; Van Dover et al.,
1988; Copley et al., 1997; Gebruk et al., 2000a), on the Central Indian Ridge (R. kairei;
Hashimoto et al., 2001; Van Dover et al., 2001; Watabe and Hashimoto, 2002; Nakamura
et al., 2012), and on the Mid-Cayman Spreading Centre (R. hybisae; 2000 individuals
m-2; Nye et al., 2011; Connelly et al., 2012). In contrast, the substratum adjacent to
high-temperature uid exits on vent chimneys at east and northeast Pacic ridge vent
elds is typically occupied by alvinellid polychaetes (2000 individuals m-2; Chevaldonne
and Jollivet, 1993).
Among taxa occupying a similar position in faunal zonation at vents in other biogeo-
graphic provinces, Rimicaris exoculata are also thought to derive nutrition from epibiotic
bacteria (Polz et al., 1998; Gebruk et al., 2000a; Petersen and Dubilier, 2009), which
may include methanotrophs at vent elds in ultramac settings (Guri et al., 2012), and
a nutritional role of epibiotic bacteria is also indicated for the polychaete Alvinella pom-
pejana (Gaudron et al., 2012). The 13C values of Kiwa n. sp. sampled from the \Kiwa
assemblage" at the E9 vent eld are similar to values found in other vent species thought
to feed on an epibiont ora dominated by epsilon-Proteobacteria (Van Dover et al., 1988;
Van Dover, 2002; Tsuchida et al., 2011; Gaudron et al., 2012), although the epibiont
ora associated with the ventral setae of Kiwa n. sp. have not yet been characterised.
The occurrence of Kiwa n. sp. at the E9 vent eld extends from aggregrations around
vent uid sources to individuals in peripheral areas. Direct temperature probe mea-
surements of the \Kiwa assemblages" dened by video mosaicing of vent structures64 Chapter 4 Microdistribution of Faunal Assemblages
ranged from 10.1 to 12.6oC. Lower temperatures of -0.11 to 1.02oC were recorded by
the ROV-mounted CTD where individual Kiwa n. sp. occur in the periphery of the
vent eld (Figure 4.6), but these temperature data are not directly representative of
conditions inhabited by the animals because of the elevated position of the CTD sen-
sor on the ROV. Lithodid crabs are the other anomuran taxon known to maintain
adult populations in deep Antarctic waters south of the Polar Front (Thatje and Arntz,
2004), although a squat lobster, Munidopsis albatrossae, has also been recorded from
the Bellingshausen Sea (Garcia Raso et al., 2008). However, lithodid crabs appear to be
excluded at temperatures lower than 0.5oC (Hall and Thatje, 2011). Explanations for a
general absence of reptant decapods from deep Antarctic waters include their inability to
regulate haemolymph magnesium concentrations, resulting in loss of activity and death
at cold temperatures (P ortner, 2001; Wittmann et al., 2010). The elevated temperatures
recorded directly by temperature probe in areas occupied by \Kiwa assemblages" may
exclude these aggregations from this limitation.
The \gastropod assemblage" at the E9 vent eld is visually dominated by an unde-
scribed species of peltospiroid and occurs adjacent to \Kiwa assemblages" but, at greater
distance from visible vent uid sources. Peltospiroid gastropods are a geographically
widespread taxon at hydrothermal vents, and occur in a similar position in vent faunal
zonation at several vent elds on the Central Indian Ridge (undescribed \scaly foot"
gastropod; Van Dover et al., 2001; Nakamura et al., 2012) and on the Juan de Fuca
Ridge in the northeast Pacic (Depressigyra globulus; Sarrazin et al., 1997; Bates et al.,
2005). At the 9oN vent eld on the East Pacic Rise, three species of peltospiroid are
associated with the \alvinellid zone" but do not dominate its assemblages (Mills et al.,
2007). Two morphospecies of peltospiroid are also abundant at newly-explored vents on
the SW Indian Ridge (Copley & Marsh, pers. obs.), and another peltospiroid occurs in
high abundance at a vent eld north of the Azores on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (Wheeler
et al., 2011). Physico-chemical tolerances are thought to be important in dening gas-
tropod microdistributions within hydrothermal vent elds, although other factors such
as biological interactions and microbial ora may also be important (Bates et al., 2005;
Mills et al., 2007; Matabos et al., 2008). The 13C values of peltospiroid gastropods
from the \gastropod assemblage" are similar to those of other taxa with endosymbionts
dominated by gamma-Proteobacteria, such as the gastropod Ifremeria nautilei (Suzuki
et al., 2006) and some Bathymodiolus spp. mussels (Cola co et al., 2002; Van Dover,
2002; Duperron, 2010).
The sessile lter-feeding stalked barnacle Vulcanolepas n. sp. dominates the third as-
semblage away from visible vent uid sources in video mosaics at the E9 vent eld.
Eolepadid barnacles occupy a similar position in faunal zonation at vent elds on the
Central Indian Ridge (Van Dover et al., 2001; Van Dover, 2002; Nakamura et al., 2012),
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western Pacic (Southward and Newman, 1998; Suzuki et al., 2009) where similar abun-
dances have been recorded to those reported at the ESR (Tunniclie and Southward,
2004).
Molecular phylogenetics of Vulcanolepas n. sp. from the E9 vent eld indicates that it
is most closely related to V. osheai from the Brothers Caldera on Kermadec Ridge in
the SW Pacic (Rogers et al., 2012). The cirral setae of V. osheai harbour lamentous
bacteria, and stable isotope and fatty acid analyses indicate that V. osheai derives
nutrition from these epibionts (Suzuki et al., 2009). Eolepadid barnacles at other vents
also harbour lamentous bacteria on elongated cirral setae and may be capable of feeding
on ner particles than other deep-sea barnacles (Southward and Newman, 1998). The
stable isotope composition of eolepadid barnacles from vents on the Central Indian Ridge
is consistent with nutrition from epibiotic bacteria in addition to lter feeding (Van
Dover, 2002). The 13C values of Vulcanolepas n. sp. from the \barnacle assemblage"
suggests a similar mixed nutritional mode for eolepadid barnacles at the E9 vent eld.
In the \barnacle assemblage" and \gastropod assemblage" dened by video mosaicing,
lepetodrilid limpets are the numerically dominant species, occurring at high abundances
on the peduncles and capitula of the eolepadids, the shells of the peltospiroids, and also
occasionally on the carapaces of individual Kiwa n. sp., both in the \Kiwa assemblages"
and in the periphery of the E9 vent eld. Lepetodrilids are a numerically dominant com-
ponent of the fauna in zones comparable to the \barnacle assemblage" at some vent elds
in other regions, for example on the northern East Pacic Rise (Shank et al., 1998b)
and Juan de Fuca Ridge (Bates et al., 2005). Although the proximity of lepetodrilid
species closest to vent sources may be determined by tolerance of hydrothermal condi-
tions (Lee, 2003), their distribution is often widespread across other faunal assemblages
at vent elds elsewhere (Mills et al., 2007).
The \anemone assemblage" dened by video mosaicing occurs beyond the \barnacle
assemblage" at greater distance from visible vent uid sources in the E9 vent eld,
and is the most peripheral assemblage type dominated by a single taxon. Actinostolids
occupy a similar position in faunal zonation at several vent elds in other biogeographic
provinces, either dominating peripheral zones (e.g. TAG hydrothermal mound, Mid-
Atlantic Ridge: Rona et al., 1986; Rose Garden, Galapagos Rift; Hessler et al., 1988;
Kairei and Edmond elds, Central Indian Ridge: Gebruk et al., 2000a; Van Dover,
2002) or surfaces at low temperatures (Ashadze-1, Mid-Atlantic Ridge: Fabri et al.,
2011). The abundances of actinostolids in the \anemone assemblage" at the E9 vent
eld (33-44 individuals m-2) are comparable with anemone abundances reported on the
Mid-Atlantic Ridge at the TAG hydrothermal mound (20 individuals m-2; Copley
et al., 2007) and Ashadze-1 (32 individuals m-2; Fabri et al., 2011), and at the Beebe
Vent Field on the Mid-Cayman Spreading Centre (>20 individuals m-2; Connelly et al.,
2012). The observation of an anemone egesting a carapace of Kiwa n. sp. at the E9 vent66 Chapter 4 Microdistribution of Faunal Assemblages
eld is consistent with a general recognition of actinostolids as secondary consumers at
vents (L opez-Gonz alez and Segonzac, 2006).
The \peripheral assemblage" dened by horizontal video mosaicing at the E9 vent eld
is characterised by the occurrence of secondary consumers such as octopus, seven-armed
stichasterid asteroids and Colessendeis spp. pycnogonids (Figure 4.2A, Figure 4.2B and
Figure 4.2C). Specimens of the suspension-feeding brisingid genus Freyella were also
present on inactive structures in the southern sector of the E9 vent eld (\Needle" and
\Windsor Castle", Figure 2.5L and Figure 2.5M). Predators, scavengers and suspension-
feeders known from non-vent environments are known to occur opportunistically in the
periphery of vent elds (Gebruk et al., 1997). Whether taxa only observed in the \pe-
ripheral assemblage" at the E9 vent eld can be considered \vent endemic" is therefore
not clear, even where stable isotope values indicate nutrition ultimately derived from
chemosynthetic sources of carbon xation (Erickson et al., 2009).
Overall, although the fauna present at the E9 vent eld are distinct from those of other
biogeographic provinces at species level, it is clear that they exhibit similarities in zona-
tion patterns at higher taxonomic levels. Similarities in zonation at disparate locations
may result from family-level constraints of physical tolerances to physico-chemical gra-
dients at vents, and/or family-level similarities in trophic ecology. However, the families
that dominate the assemblages at the E9 vent eld do not always co-occur at vents
in other biogeographic provinces. Currently, a zonation dominated by peltospiroids,
eolepadids, and actinostolids with increasing distance from vent sources is only known
at vent elds on the Central Indian Ridge (Van Dover, 2002; Nakamura et al., 2012).
At family level, the E9 vent eld is distinct in the high abundance of kiwaid crabs in
close proximity to high-temperature vent sources, not previously observed for other ki-
waid species, and only known for one other anomuran species at vent examined so far
(Tokeshi, 2011).
4.4.2 Microdistribution patterns revealed by large-scale video mosaic-
ing at a vent eld
There is a consistent pattern of faunal zonation at the E9 vent eld, transitioning be-
tween assemblage types with increasing distance from vent uid sources (Figure 4.8).
Faunal zonation occurs in both vertical and horizontal directions around \black smoker"
sources and areas of visible diuse ow (Figure 4.5). The importance of thiotrophic nu-
trition for primary consumers may decline with distance from vent uid sources, as
indicated by the increase in 34S values across the zonation of their assemblages (Fry
et al., 1983). There are variations, however, in the coverage of surfaces by dierent as-
semblage types on individual chimneys surveyed at the E9 vent eld (Figure 4.7). These
chimneys vary in the occurrence of visible uid sources and predominance of focused
high-temperature venting or lower-temperature diuse 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The western face of \Ivory Towers" exhibits the highest concentration of high-temperature
uid ow exits and the highest proportion of \anhydrite assemblage" among the struc-
tures surveyed, and the faunal zonation only extends to the \gastropod assemblage" in
the mosaiced area. At \Black and White", most venting occurs as \black smoker" activ-
ity at the peak of the structure, immediately surrounded by \Kiwa assemblages". With
most sources of buoyant vent uid concentrated at the top of this structure, much of
the lower chimney is uncolonised by faunal assemblages, with small patches of \barnacle
assemblage" on relict pinnacles above other vent uid sources.
At \Carwash", there are no visible sources of high-temperature vent uids, and no vis-
ible venting at the peaks of its two sulde pinnacles. Instead, venting occurs as diuse
ow from the central and lower portions of the structure. More than 90% of its surveyed
area is covered by faunal assemblages, dominated by the \barnacle assemblage" (Fig-
ure 4.7D). Zonation from \Kiwa assemblage" to \barnacle assemblage" occurs repeatedly
across the lower structure around individual sources of visible vent uids. Dense faunal
aggregations also disperse vent uids laterally from their sources in this area, and there
may be additional uid ow exits in this area that are obscured by faunal aggregations.
A similar dispersion of vent uids by mussel beds at Rose Garden on the Galapagos Rift
has been proposed to extend the seawater-euent interface and thereby increase habitat
for vent fauna (Johnson et al., 1994).
Surveying several structures with dierent level and types of activity in the E9 vent eld
reveals a possible successional pattern in faunal colonisation as activity at a particular
structure declines. Nascent vent structures with high levels of \black smoker" venting
may resemble \Ivory Towers" in assemblage types and coverage, while structures where
high-temperature activity is waning may resemble \Carwash". \Black & White" may
represent a transition between these two extremes. This successional pattern can be
tested on future visits to the E9 vent eld, using the large-scale high-denition video
mosaics compiled here as a baseline to assess faunal change.
Variations in faunal microdistribution patterns at the E9 vent eld appear to be aligned
with temperature gradients, where CTD temperature data are available for large-scale
mosaic surveys of horizontal surfaces (Figure 4.6). Temperature is often used as a proxy
for physico-chemical conditions at vents, and considered to represent the primary abiotic
drivers in the spatial structuring of vent assemblages (e.g. Sarradin et al., 1998, 1999;
Luther et al., 2001; Bates et al., 2005; Henry et al., 2008; Podowski et al., 2009). How-
ever, biological processes may also be important in structuring faunal assemblages in vent
environments (e.g. Polz et al., 1998; Gebruk et al., 2000b; Micheli et al., 2002; Levesque
et al., 2003; Bergquist et al., 2007; Lenihan et al., 2008; Govenar, 2010; Podowski et al.,
2010), but subsequent investigation of these processes usually requires ecological exper-
imentation at the seaoor (Van Dover and Lutz, 2004).68 Chapter 4 Microdistribution of Faunal Assemblages
Here, large-scale, high-denition video mosaicing at the E9 vent eld has enabled detailed
determination and quantication of faunal zonation and microdistribution patterns over
a similar spatial scale to studies in accessible intertidal environments. Determining
patterns of spatial variation is a prerequisite for elucidating processes (Underwood et al.,
2000) and a necessary rst step in understanding the ecology of a new province of
vent biogeography. Although the presence/absence of species is used to distinguish
biogeographic provinces, such information does not represent all aspects of ecological
similarity or dierence. There are some similarities at family level in the zonation of
assemblages at the E9 vent eld and those of other provinces, but also some dierences.
Determining such patterns at a global scale, and understanding their genesis, represents
a goal for vent ecology beyond the mapping of biogeographic distributions.Chapter 5
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Abstract
Few species of decapod crustaceans thrive in the cold-stenothermal waters of the South-
ern Ocean. Abundant populations of a new species of anomuran crab, however, occur at
recently discovered hydrothermal vent elds on the East Scotia Ridge of the Southern
Ocean. As a result of local thermal conditions at the vents, these crabs are not restricted
by the physiological limits that otherwise exclude anomurans from deep Antarctic waters.
Here I reveal the adult life-history of this recently described anomuran by piecing to-
gether variation in faunal microdistribution, body size-frequency, sex ratio, ovarian and
embryonic development, which indicates a pattern in the distribution of female Kiwa
n. sp. at Antarctic vent elds in relation to their reproductive development. The high
density \Kiwa assemblages" observed at the vents may be constrained by elevated tem-
peratures and the availability of resources for chemosynthetic nutrition, but are further
segregated by size, with abundance inversely proportional to overall carapace length.
Although adults of this species depend on epibiotic chemosynthetic bacteria for their
nutrition, females move osite after extrusion of their eggs, to protect brooding embryos
from the chemically harsh and thermally uctuating vent environment. Consequently,
brooding females in the periphery of the vent eld may be restricted by low-temperature
physiological boundaries. Dierential adaptations to both the vent and Antarctic en-
vironments lead to a disjunct life history among males and females in Kiwa n. sp.,
which are bound to the vent environment for their adult lives. These results suggest
that thermal isolation and a limited ability of all adult stages to disperse over long dis-
tances may result in populations being locally isolated. Hatching of the larva as benthic,
lecithotrophic megalopa may allow for some connectivity among populations; however,
this may depend on short distances between vent sites. Consequently, large-scale radia-
tion in the Kiwaidae may only have occurred during geological periods of high tectonic
activity along ocean ridges.
5.1 Introduction
With sulde-rich hydrothermal uid emanating at temperatures exceeding 400oC (Hay-
mon et al., 1993), biological communities at hydrothermal vents are largely sustained
by the microbial primary production derived by the oxidation of reduced inorganic com-
pounds in hydrothermal uids. Across the world's ridge systems, these chemosynthetic
communities exhibit signicant variation in the taxonomic composition of their assem-
blages, with several biogeographic provinces recognised for the fauna endemic to vent
environments (Vrijenhoek, 2010b; Moalic et al., 2012; Rogers et al., 2012). The means
by which these geographically isolated and ultimately ephemeral habitats sustain their
populations are far from understood, but appear to be governed by a number of physical,
historical, and biological factors (for review see Vrijenhoek, 2010b). At the geologicallyChapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 71
isolated back-arc spreading centre of the East Scotia Ridge (ESR; 55o15' S, 29o30' W
to 60o30' S, 29o30' W; Chapter 2; Figure 2.3), the world's coldest ocean meets one of
the seaoor's hottest. Situated in the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean, the ESR
is physically isolated by the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) and is considered
environmentally extreme in its low temperatures and short, but pronounced periods of
primary productivity (Clarke, 1979).
The discovery of the E2 and E9 vents elds on the ESR reveal a new province of hy-
drothermal vent biogeography, and it was proposed that the environmental and physio-
logical constraints imposed by the Southern Ocean may act as a dispersal lter for vent
taxa that possess planktotrophic (feeding) larvae (Rogers et al., 2012). The same con-
straints are thought to account for high-endemism and in-situ evolution of the Antarctic
benthos (Brandt et al., 2007), among which invertebrates exhibiting high reproductive
investment in fewer, larger eggs, with lecithotrophic development prevail (Thorson, 1950;
Thatje, 2012).
In some instances, the transient nature of hydrothermal vents may preclude the repro-
ductive success of certain species. For example, the fast spreading ridge of the East Pa-
cic Rise (>90-130 mmy-1; Lonsdale, 1977) has been subject to several eruptive events,
which have caused local extirpation of vent communities (Haymon et al., 1993; Tunni-
clie et al., 1997; Shank et al., 1998a). However, re-colonization of nascent vent com-
munities favour taxa with rapid growth rates, early reproduction, high fecundity and
eective dispersal capabilities (Mullineaux et al., 2005; Vrijenhoek, 2013). The interme-
diate spreading axis at the ESR (65-70mmy-1; Leat et al., 2000) may however, provide a
more stable environment on short, as well as long, evolutionary timescales (Baker et al.,
2004).
Both vent sites on the ESR are visually dominated by a new species of anomuran, Kiwa
n. sp. (Thatje, 2013) at abundances exceeding 700 individuals m-2 (Chapter 4; Marsh
et al., 2012). The \Kiwa assemblages" have been divided into three subtypes, based
on the average size class of individuals and proximity to uid exits, with individuals
also observed outside the direct inuence of hydrothermal uid in the vent periphery
(Chapter 4; Marsh et al., 2012). The occurrence of Kiwa n. sp. in high-abundance at the
ESR vent elds is not unusual. Hydrothermal vents are typically characterised by high
abundance of a few species in contrast to non-chemosynthetic soft-sediment deep-sea
benthos. The deep-sea oor south of the polar front however, is notable for its scarcity
of decapod fauna (Thatje and Arntz, 2004). Explanations for this general absence of
reptant decapods include their inability to regulate Mg2+ haemolymph concentrations
below that of seawater, resulting in a loss of activity and paralysis at polar temperatures
(Frederich et al., 2001). Despite being in the coldest ocean, the E2 and E9 vents elds
are further distinguished by a dierence in local hydrographic conditions. The more
southern E9 vent eld is inuenced by lower Weddell Sea Deep Water with ambient72 Chapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
water temperature typically at -1.3oC (Rogers et al., 2012), and therefore colder than
its northern counterpart at E2 (0.00oC; Rogers et al., 2012)
Other species of Kiwa occur in chemosynthetic environments north of the Antarctic Con-
vergence, but in contrasting abundance and distribution to the aggregations at vents on
the East Scotia Ridge. Kiwa hirsuta occurs at low population densities (0.1 to 0.2 indi-
viduals m-2) towards the periphery of the vent elds in the Pacic Ocean (MacPherson
et al., 2005). The more recently described Kiwa puravida occurs at cold seeps on the
Costa Rica margin, but has also not been observed in extensive aggregations (Thurber
et al., 2011). On the South-West Indian Ridge, specimens morphologically similar, but
phylogenetically distinct to the Antarctic Kiwa n. sp. (Roterman et al., 2013), have
also been found in close proximity to active vent sources, though at population densities
at least an order of magnitude lower than those observed at the Southern Ocean vent
elds (Copley & Marsh, pers. obs.).
In this chapter, the female reproductive cycle of the Antarctic Kiwaidae from both
the E2 and E9 vent elds is reconstructed in relation to ecological and physiological
constraints in this Antarctic hydrothermal vent environment. By determining sex ratios,
assessing population structure and the reproductive condition of females, this study aims
to elucidate the controls on dening the \Kiwa assemblages" at the Southern Ocean
province of vent biogeography. The inherent thermal nature of the ESR hydrothermal
vents allows this species to exist, however, on leaving the elevated thermal conditions
of the vent environment, individuals and their ospring are faced with the physiological
constraints imposed by the polar environment, where successful dispersal and survival
of larvae are key to maintaining local populations.
5.2 Materials and Methods
5.2.1 Vent eld descriptions
The vent eld at the E2 segment (situated between 56o05.29' and 56o0549' S and
30o19.00' and 30o19.36' W, Chapter 2; Figure 2.4) is located at 2600 m depth and
consists of active and inactive hydrothermal structures, clustered in a band running ap-
proximately northwest-southeast along the East Scotia Ridge (ESR) spreading axis. At
the northern limit of the eld \Anemone Field" is situated amongst basalt pillows on the
western most edge of the ssure. Twenty-ve metres due south, the \Dog's Head" vent
structure forms the largest (12m) actively venting sulde edice comprised of three
\black-smoker" chimneys (maximum recorded vent uid temperature, 352.6oC; Rogers
et al., 2012) with a number of additional high-temperature anges and beehive uid
exits. To the south of the site, around the periphery of another active high-temperatureChapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 73
chimney, `pockets' of diuse ow (3.5-19.9oC; Rogers et al., 2012) are found emanating
from between basalt pillows.
At a depth of 2400 m, the E9 vent eld is located at the southern end of the ESR
between 60o02.50' and 60o03.00' S and 29o59.00' and 29o58.60' W (Chapter 2; Figure
2.5). The distribution of active and inactive vent chimneys within the eld appears to
be associated with ssures parallel to the ridge axis, running NNW from the edge of the
caldera across a seaoor of predominantly at sheet lavas (Rogers et al., 2012). At the
northern limit of the vent eld two active chimney structures occur in close proximity.
\Black & White" is a 10 m high structure with multiple \black-smoker" sources at its
summit, emitting uids with a maximum measured temperature of 380.2oC (Chapter 4;
Marsh et al., 2012). Lower down the structure, anges and beehives provide additional
exits for hydrothermal uids at lower temperatures. The southern area of the vent
eld is characterised by active and extinct chimneys and diuse ow elds distributed
parallel to the ridge axis. The \Marsh Towers" structure consists of two chimneys, rising
from a sulde platform, which emit diuse ow, but no visible black-smoker venting.
\Marshland", an area of diuse ow from ssures in basalts, lies immediately to the
west.
5.2.2 Field sampling
Specimens of Kiwa n. sp. were collected from six biological sampling dives at the E2
and E9 vent elds during RRS James Cook research cruise 42 using the Isis ROV (7th
January - 24th February 2010). Discrete spatial samples were targeted to investigate
the ne-scale spatial variation in reproductive biology. Three biological sampling dives
were conducted at the E2 vent eld and a further three sampling dives at the E9 vent
eld (Figure 5.1; Table 5.1). Samples were systematically collected using the Isis ROV
suction sampler and spatial samples were kept separate by using the suction sampling
carousel and closeable bioboxes onboard the vehicle.74 Chapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
Figure 5.1: Sampling locations from the Southern Ocean vent elds. All samples collected
with the Isis ROV suction sampler. At the E2 vent eld (A)\Anemone Field"; (B) \Kiwa B
assemblage" \Dog's Head"; (C) \Kiwa B assemblage" \Crab City"; (D) \Kiwa C assemblage"
at \Black & White"; (E) \Marshland"; (F) \Marshland Periphery". All laser scales visible
=10cm.Chapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 75
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5.2.3 Population structure and spatial variations in sex ratio
Specimens recovered from the ROV were sorted by sex and ovigerous condition. Sex
determination was based on the presence of setose pleopods and the presence of the
gonopore on the 3rd pereopod of the females. Females that were carrying eggs were
determined as ovigerous and the brood was carefully removed. The standard measure of
body size for anomurans, carapace length (CL), was determined to the nearest 0.01 mm
by vernier calipers for both males and females. CL was measured from the midline of
the orbital arch to the mid dorsal posterior margin of the carapace. Female specimens
and eggs for reproductive analysis were then xed in 4% seawater buered formaldehyde
solution before being transferred to 70% ethanol on arrival in the UK.
Further population data were obtained from ROV high-denition video imagery from
the 2010 dive campaign. Using methods outlined in (Chapter 3; Marsh et al., 2013),
high-resolution image mosaics were created of the east and west faces of the \Black &
White" chimney (60o02.76' S, 29o58.890' W) at the E9 vent eld. \Kiwa assemblages"
were identied, dened and demarcated in Adobe Photoshop CS5 extended (version
12.0 x64) (Chapter 4; Marsh et al., 2012). Using the 0.1 m laser scale visible in the
video imagery, carapace lengths were measured for each \Kiwa assemblage" type (\A",
\B" and \C"). Measurements were drawn from the raw stills image sequence used to
generate the mosaics to avoid artifacts from the mosaicing process.
5.2.4 Synchronicity of oocyte development
Adult females were dissected and reproductive maturity was assessed by direct visual
observation of ovary morphology, colour, and relative size under a stereomicroscope.
Based on these observations, females were classied into four categories of ovary matu-
rity (Table 5.2); based on those described by Dellatorre and Bar on (2008) for Munida
gregaria.
To obtain oocyte size-frequency distributions, ovaries were removed by dissection and
subsequently imaged using a Leica EZ4HD stereomicroscope. It was not possible to
separate individual oocytes without rupturing the oocyte structure. Sections of the
gonad were therefore laid as at as possible onto a petri dish. For inter- and intra-
species comparisons, a minimum of 20 Equivalent Circular Diameters (ECD) of both
pre-vitellogenic and vitellogenic oocytes were then calculated from calibrated images
using ImageJ (version 1.440) image analysis software. ECD represents the diameter of
a hypothetical circle of equal area to the object measured, and therefore takes account
irregularities in the shape of the oocytes as a result of dense packing in the ovary. The
vitellogenic oocytes were not suitable for histological analysis because of their excep-
tionally large size (maximum measured oocyte 1558 m) and high neutral lipid content.
Subsamples of ovaries from each spatial sample were however examined histologicallyChapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 77
Morphological
variable
Ovary Maturity Stages
OM1 OM2 OM3 OM4
Position Two laments lateral
to the hindgut
Begin to proliferate
dorsolateral to the
hindgut
Dorsolateral to the
hindgut
Dorsolateral to the
hindgut
Relative size Detectable under dis-
secting microscope
In large specimens,
detectable to the
naked eye
Circular in shape.
Conspicuous in the
cephalothoracic cav-
ity.
Densely packed, irreg-
ularly shaped. Oc-
cupying most of the
cephalothoracic cavity
Previtellogenic
oocytes (po)
Pink White - White
Early vitel-
logenic oocytes
(evo)
Not present White/Yellow White/Yellow -
Late vitel-
logenic oocytes
(vo)
Not present Not present Yellow/Orange Yellow/Orange
Table 5.2: Morphological variables used to dene Ovary Maturity (OM) stage of female
specimens of Kiwa n. sp.
Morphological
variable
Reproductive Development Stages
RD1 RD2 RD3 RD4
Moult Stage Soft carapace, white
in colour, no evidence
of necrosis, no genera-
tion of next carapace
Carapace hard, white
or yellow in colour,
maybe some evidence
of early necrosis, no
generation of next
carapace
Carapace hard, yellow
in colour, evidence of
necrosis, no genera-
tion of next carapace
Carapace, yellow in
colour, necrotic cara-
pace evident*, genera-
tion of next carapace
evident
Ovary Stage OM3/OM4 (OM1) OM4 OM2 OM2/OM3
Ovigerous
State
Not brooding, no egg
stalks remaining on
pleopods
Not brooding, no egg
stalks remaining on
pleopods
Brooding (ED1-ED4,
see below)
Not brooding, egg
stalk remnants on
pleopods
Table 5.3: Morphological variables used to characterise Reproductive Development (RD)
stage (*) at the E9 vent eld necrosis is replaced by hydrothermal deposition on carapace
causing discolouration.
Embryonic Development Stages
ED1 ED1 ED1 ED1
Description
under exami-
nation of light
microscope
Translucent spherical
eggs with no discern-
able embryonic devel-
opment
Opaque spherical
eggs with no dis-
cernable embryonic
development.
Eggs ovoid in shape.
Embryo occupying ap-
proximately half the
egg.
Embryos ready to
hatch or egg mass
partially hatched
Table 5.4: Morphological variables used to characterise Embryonic Development (ED) stage
to conrm pre-vitellogenic development. A small section of the ovary was dehydrated
through a series of graded alcohol solutions and cleared in xylene. The tissues was em-
bedded in paran wax and sectioned by microtome at 7 m. Sections were mounted on
glass slides and stained with haemotoxylin and eosin.
5.2.5 Spatial variation in reproductive maturity
During dissection, criteria presented in Table 5.3 (Figure 5.2 and Figure 5.3) were used
to assign a `Reproductive Development Stage' (RD) to each female; (1) Moult stage;
most aspects of life history of crustaceans are to some extent, synchronized to the moult
cycle (Chang, 1995), therefore to try to begin to understand the life history biology of78 Chapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
Kiwa n. sp., a moult stage has been derived based on the `state' of the external carapace
and the presence of next generation carapace from dissection; (2) Ovary maturity (OM)
stage; assessed by characteristics described in Table 5.2; (3) Ovigerous condition; in
the eld, females were classied as either ovigerous (egg carrying) or non-ovigerous.
In the laboratory, a further classication was made whereby the female may no longer
be carrying a brood however, the presence of chitinous remnants (eggs stalks) on the
developed pleopods suggest evidence of individual having recently released their brood.
These individuals are subsequently termed `post-ovigerous'.
5.2.6 Embryonic development, fecundity, and reproductive eort
The eggs were staged based on criteria presented in Table 5.4 (modied from Pinheiro
and Hattori, 2003; Dellatorre and Bar on, 2008). Broadly, embryonic development in
the Antarctic Kiwaidae appears to be analogous with development in other anomurans
(for review see Baba et al., 2011) however, the most notable feature in late stages of
embryonic development of many Decapoda, the pigmented optical lobe (eye), is absent
(Thatje et al., 2013). Realised fecundity has been dened as the number of eggs carried
on the pleopods of each individual (Ramirez Llodra, 2002). To examine fecundity and
reproductive eort, the eggs from ovigerous females were enumerated and imaged with
the Leica MZ16. Eggs that had not ruptured and had retained the embryonic membrane
were measured (egg length (EL) and egg width (EW)) using ImageJ (version 1.440). Late
stage eggs take a prolate ellipsoid shape and therefore egg volume (EV) was estimated
as EV = 4/3(EL/2)  (EW/2)2 (Baba et al., 2011).Chapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 79
Figure 5.2: Reproductive Development (RD) stage of female Kiwa n. sp. (Top Panel)
Reproductive Development Stage 1 (A) External carapace, Scale = 10mm; (B) Dissection,
Scale = 10mm; (C) OM4 Gonad in-situ; (D) OM4 Gonad after dissection (Bottom Panel)
Reproductive Development Stage 2 (A) External carapace, Scale = 10mm; (B) Dissection,
Scale = 10mm; (C) OM4 Gonad in-situ; (D) OM4 Gonad after dissection80 Chapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
Figure 5.3: Reproductive Development (RD) stage of female Kiwa n. sp.. (Top Panel)
Reproductive Development Stage 3 (A) External carapace, Scale = 10mm; (B) Dissection,
Scale = 10mm; (C) OM2 Gonad in-situ; (D) OM2 Gonad after dissection (Bottom Panel)
Reproductive Development Stage 4 (A) External carapace, Scale = 10mm; (B) Dissection,
Scale = 10mm; (C) OM3 Gonad in-situ; (D) OM3 Gonad after dissectionChapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 81
5.3 Results
5.3.1 Population structure and spatial variation in sex ratio
Using high-denition video imagery, size-frequency distribution data were obtained from
the \Black & White" chimney at the E9 vent eld (Figure 5.5). The size frequency
distributions of the three \Kiwa assemblages" types varied signicantly (Kruskal-Wallis;
H=327.04, p<0.001; mean carapace length  SD \A" 47 0.8 mm; \B" 30 0.8 mm;
\C" 12 0.4 mm; data from Chapter 4; Marsh et al., 2012), and abundance between
assemblages, inversely proportional to overall carapace length (Figure 5.4).
A total of 408 specimens of Kiwa n. sp. were collected from the Southern Ocean
hydrothermal vent elds in January 2010. To examine if there was a signicant variation
from the expected 1:1 sex ratio within the spatial samples, the 2 test for homogeneity
(with Yate's correction for 1 d.f.) was applied. The overall sampled population from the
E2 and E9 vent elds did not deviate signicantly from the expected 1:1 male to female
sex ratio. However, when the data are examined based on the discrete spatial samples,
sex ratio varies among samples from each vent eld (Table 5.1). Populations sampled
from the \Kiwa B assemblages" at \Dog's Head" and at \Crab City" did not deviate
signicantly from unity. The only sample that showed a signicant male bias in the
population sampled was the \Kiwa C assemblage" from the \Black & White" chimney
at the E9 vent eld (2 = 103.9 p<0.001, 1 d.f.). The specimens sampled from around the
base of the E9 chimney complex at \Marshland" did not deviate signicantly from the
expected 1:1 ratio. Samples that were not directly associated with hydrothermal uid
ow and collected away from active hydrothermal vent chimneys however, exhibited a
signicant female bias (E2 \Anemone Field" 2 = 58.01, p<0.001, 1 d.f.; E9 \Marshland
Periphery" 2 = 28.26, p<0.001, 1 d.f.).
Figure 5.4: Plot of log abundance against log carapace length for the \Kiwa A", \Kiwa B"
and \Kiwa C assemblages" r
2=0.95779, slope = -2.900382 Chapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
Figure 5.5: High-denition image mosaics of the E9 \Black & White" chimney structure.
(A) west face ROV heading 090; (B) east face ROV heading 270. Percentage size-frequency
distributions are presented for each assemblage type on each face. Kiwa n. sp. carapace length
(CL) was examined digitally from the high-denition still captures. Chimney scale bar = 1m;
Assemblage scale bar = 10 cm.Chapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 83
Vent
Field
Vent Descrip-
tor
Isis
Dive
Kiwa n. sp. Population Statistics
OF POVF NOF TF TOF:NOF  2 Signicance
E2 Anemone Field 130 18 (11) 41 (8) 1 (1) 60 59:1 54.15 ****
E2 Dog's Head 132 1 (1) 0 (0) 13 (10) 14 0.07:1 8.64 ***
E2 Crab City 135 2 (2) 1 (1) 35 (11) 38 0.09:1 25.29 ****
E9 Black and White 140 0 (0) 0 (0) 22 (12) 22 - 20.05 ****
E9 Marshland 141 8 (8) 0 (0) 35 (10) 43 0.1:1 15.72 ****
E9 Marshland (pe-
riphery)
144 26 (11) 5 (4) 1 (1) 32 31:1 28.16 ****
Table 5.5: Sample and population data for female Kiwa n. sp. only. Numbers in brackets
indicate the number of females dissected for reproductive analysis. OF, ovigerous females;
POVF, females post-ovigerous; NOF, non-ovigerous females; TF, total females; TOF, total
ovigerous and post-ovigerous females; 
2 test for homogeneity (with Yate's correction for 1
d.f.) was applied to the population data; ***, p<0.01; ****, p<0.001.
Overall, the size of males to females varied signicantly for both the E2 and E9 vent
elds (Figure 5.6; Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Test; T= 3106.00, p<0.001 and T= 7179.50,
p<0.001, respectively) and within each of the spatial samples. The largest recorded male
was from the E2 \Kiwa B assemblage" at \Dog's Head" (68.20 mm CL), while the largest
recorded female (57.92mm CL) was sampled from \Anemone Field" at E2. The smallest
male and female specimens recovered were both from the E9 vent eld, both within the
\Kiwa C assemblage" at \Black &White" (15.60 and 15.36mm CL, respectively).
5.3.2 Spatial variation in ovigerous females
Females were segregated by their reproductive condition. Spatial variation in the pres-
ence of ovigerous females was assessed by comparing the ratio of ovigerous females
(brooding or post-ovigerous) to non-ovigerous females (Table 5.5 and Figure 5.7A). All
samples show a signicant deviation from a 1:1 ratio (2 test, p<0.001; Table 5.5). The
smallest ovigerous female (17.6 mm CL) was sampled from \Marshland Periphery" at
the E9 vent eld, the largest (57.92 mm CL) from E2's \Anemone Field". Ovigerous
females are present throughout the entire size-frequency distribution.
Comparable spatial samples were collected from both the E2 and E9 vent elds. The
samples for \Anemone Field" and \Marshland Periphery" were obtained from areas of
the vent eld that were not directly associated with hydrothermal uid ow. These two
samples although spatially comprised majority ovigerous or post-ovigerous females (98.3
and 96.9%, respectively); the size-frequency distributions are signicantly dierent (Fig-
ure 5.7B; Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Test; T=561.00, p<0.001; E2: 47.22 mm median
CL, IQR 43.28-49.68 mm; E9: 23.88 mm median CL, IQR 22.49-25.13 mm).
5.3.3 Ovarian development in Kiwa n. sp.
The females of Kiwa n. sp. have m-shaped paired ovaries situated in the cephalothorax,
and proliferates within the hepatopancreas, lateral to the hindgut and the latero-dorsal84 Chapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
Figure 5.6: Size-frequency distributions of Kiwa n. sp. at the two ESR vent elds: E2 left
panels and E9 in right panels. Males, black bars; Females; white bars (A) E2 vent eld; (B)
\Anemone Field"; (C) \Kiwa B" assemblage \Dog's Head"; (D) \Kiwa B" assemblage \Crab
City"; (E) E9 vent eld; (F) \Kiwa C" assemblage at \Black & White"; (G) \Marshland";
(H) \Marshland Periphery"
artery. The ovaries consist of one or two dierent size cohorts of developing oocytes en-
veloped by the germinal epithelium. Longitudinal strands of oogonia proliferate from the
germinal epithelium and develop into pre-vitellogenic oocytes. Vitellogenesis initiates
when oocytes measure approximately 250 m in diameter where the ovary then extendsChapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 85
Figure 5.7: Size-frequency distributions (A) ovigerous and non-ovigerous females from the
E2 and E9 vent elds. (B) female Kiwa n. sp. sampled from the vent periphery at the E2
(\Anemone Field") and E9 (\Marshland Periphery") vent elds.
dorsolateral to the gut and proliferates dorsally between the posterior and anterior lobes
of the hepatopancreas. At secondary vitellogenesis, oocytes packing can extend through
the abdomen to the abdominal segments. The ovaries connect to the gonopores situated
on the coxae of the third pair of pleopods. Once extruded and fertilised, the embryos
form an egg-mass attached to pleopods underneath the abdomen.
Of the 408 specimens collected, 209 were female. Ninety-one of these individuals were
then assessed for reproductive analysis (Table 5.5) and assigned a Reproductive De-
velopment Stage. The minimum requirement of 20 oocytes from each specimen was
observed from 50 specimens (Figure 5.9). Four ovary maturity (OM) stages were de-
ned based on the physical appearance of the ovary (Table 5.2; Figure 5.8), and direct
measurement of oocytes undertaken in 50 individuals from the six spatial samples across
the two vent elds (Figure 5.9). The rst ovary maturity stage (OM1) is dened by the
presence of `pink' pre-vitellogenic oocytes and is further characterised by a unimodal
size-frequency distribution (<300 m). The minimum reported size at rst maturity
was 15.36 mm CL from \Marshland" and the E9 vent eld. The second ovary maturity
stage (OM2) is characterised by a bimodal distribution of pre-vitellogenic (white; 150-
400 m) and early vitellogenic oocytes (white/yellow; 400-1300 m). Two modal
components of oocyte diameter are also detected in ovaries at OM3 (OM3) for early
vitellogenic oocytes (white/yellow; 400-1300 m) and late vitellogenic oocytes (yel-
low/orange; 1300-1800 m). Ovaries at OM4 (OM4) are characterised by a large co-
hort of late vitellogenic oocytes (yellow/orange; 1300-1800 m) and a smaller cohort
of pre-vitellogenic oocytes (white; <300 m).
5.3.4 Spatial variation in female reproductive maturity
Overall, there is a signicant dierence among the oocyte size frequency distributions
between spatial samples at the E2 and E9 vent elds (Figure 5.9A and Figure 5.9B ,
respectively. Kruskal-Wallis multi-sample test; E2: H=274.58, p<0.001; E9: H=21.59,86 Chapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
Figure 5.8: Ovary Maturity (OM) stages. Images of dissected ovary from Leica EZ4HD
stereomicroscope indicating colouration of oocytes. Scale bars = 1000 m. Maturity stages
as presented in Table 2 are as follows (A) OM1; (B) OM2; (C) OM3; (D) OM4. Histological
sections of ovary. Hp, hepatopancreas; po, pre-vitellogenic oocytes; evo, early vitellogenic
oocyte; vo, vitellogenic oocyte. Scale bars = 100 m (E) OM1; (F) OM2; (G) OM3; (H) OM4.
p<0.001). At E2, pairwise multiple comparison procedure (Dunn's method) indicates
that the size frequency distributions of oocytes were all signicantly dierent (p<0.05)
however, the test statistic Q was found to be largest when comparing samples from the
spatial extremes from the separate vent elds (E2 \Dog's Head" vs \Anemone Field"Chapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 87
Q=15.629, p<0.05) At E9, a signicant dierence was only observed when comparing
\Kiwa C assemblage" at \Black & White" with individuals from \Marshland Periphery"
(Q=4.559, p<0.05).
From the E2 vent eld, specimens of Kiwa n. sp. that were collected from areas di-
rectly inuenced by hydrothermal uid ow showed the highest proportions of females
at Reproductive Development Stage 2 (RD2) (\Dog's Head" 81.8%, n=9; \Crab City"
64.3%, n=9). Specimens at RD4 were either not present (\Dogs Head", n=0) or in com-
paratively low proportions (\Crab City" 7.1%, n=1). \Crab City" was the only spatial
sample to have all four reproductive stages present (RD1 14.3%, n=2; RD2 4.3%, n=9;
RD3 14.3%, n=2; RD4 7.1%, n=1). The remaining females at \Dog's Head" were at
Reproductive Development Stage 1 and 3 (RD1 9.1%, n=1 and RD3 9.1%, n=1). The
highest proportion of female Kiwa n. sp. at RD3 and RD4 were sampled from \Anemone
Field" (40.0%, n=8 and 55.0%, n=11). One individual from this sample had just molted
and was recognised at RD1. At the E9 vent eld \Kiwa C assemblage" at \Black &
White", the highest proportion of females at Reproductive Development Stage 1 (RD1)
was observed (58.3%, n=7). The remainder of the females within this sample were
classied as RD2 (41.7%, n=5). At the base of the chimney complex at \Marshland",
females in both RD1 and RD3 stages are present (55.6%, n=10 and 44.4%, n=8). Only
females classied as RD3 and RD4 were observed at \Marshland Peripheral" (68.8%,
n=11 and 31.2%, n=5).
5.3.5 Embryonic development
Four stages of embryonic development were observed across the two vent elds (Table 5.4;
Figure 5.10). There is a signicant dierence in the egg volume among the four embry-
onic developmental (ED) stages (mean  SD embryo volume ED1, 1.7780.234 mm3;
ED2, 1.5800.267 mm3; ED3, 2.0670.312 mm3; ED4, 2.2890.330 mm3; Kruskal-
Wallis; H=731.91, p<0.001). There was no signicant dierence in egg volume however,
between embryos in stage ED1 and ED2.88 Chapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
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5.3.6 Spatial variation in embryonic development
The highest proportions of ovigerous females were observed from the spatial samples
collected from the periphery of the E2 and E9 vent elds (\Anemone Field": 30%
brooding, 68.3% post-ovigerous and \Marshland Periphery": 81.3% brooding, 15.6%
post-ovigerous). All of the individuals carrying broods were in the late stages of embry-
onic development (ED4). Within the sample collected around from \Marshland", 18.6%
of females were ovigerous, but in various stages of embryonic development (ED1, 37.5%;
ED2, 50%; ED4, 12.5%). Samples of Kiwa n. sp. that were collected from areas directly
inuenced by hydrothermal uid ow showed the lowest proportions of ovigerous females
all in the early stages of embryonic development (\Dog's Head" 7.1%, n=1, ED1 and
\Crab City" 7.8%, n=2, ED3). Specimens collected from the \Kiwa C assemblage" at
E9 comprised non-ovigerous females only.
5.3.7 Fecundity and reproductive eort
The minimum realised fecundity was determined from 55 ovigerous females sampled
from the E2 and E9 vent elds, and the maximum values reported were 175 (41.58
mm CL) and 207 (26.20 mm CL), respectively. Within a brood, the embryos develop
synchronously, with all the eggs in one clutch at the same stage. The majority of the
eggs examined were at a late stage of development (90% and 76.5% in ED4 at E2 and E9,
respectively). Clutches from both the E2 and E9 vent elds comprised a high-proportion
of ruptured embryos (42.3% and 37.7%, respectively).
Fecundity was studied in relation to carapace length independently for the two vent elds
(Figure 5.11A). Independent of Embryonic Development Stage, there is no signicant
correlation between carapace length and fecundity at the E2 vent eld (Figure 5.11A).
At the E9 vent eld however, minimum realised fecundity correlated positively with
carapace length (Figure 5.11B; r2=0.597).
Although at the same inferred embryonic development stage (ED4), mean volume of
embryos varied signicantly (0.23 mm3) between the E2 vent eld at \Anemone Field"
(2.463  0.375 mm3) and the E9 vent eld at \Marshland Periphery" (2.237  0.297
mm3) (Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Test; T=129883.0, p<0.001).
5.4 Discussion
The \black-smoker" hydrothermal chimneys at both the E2 and E9 vent eld emit uids
at temperatures exceeding 350oC (Rogers et al., 2012), but a maximum temperature of
24oC was recorded within the \Kiwa assemblages". Away from sources of active venting,
the low temperatures of the deep Southern Ocean prevail (0.00oC and -1.3oC at E2 andChapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 91
Figure 5.10: Embryonic Development (ED) stages. Scale bars = 1 mm (A) ED1; (B) ED2;
(C) ED3; (D) ED4; Scales bars = 1 mm (E) ED1; (F) ED2; (G) ED3; (H) ED4.
E9 respectively; Rogers et al., 2012). Steep thermal and chemical gradients exist at the
mixing interface of hot hydrothermal uid with cold surrounding seawater (Fisher et al.,
1988; Johnson et al., 1988b; Shank et al., 1998a; Sarrazin and Juniper, 1999; Desbruy eres
et al., 2001; Luther et al., 2001), resulting in high environmental variability over spatial92 Chapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
Figure 5.11: Variation in log fecundity with log carapace length (A) E2 and E9 vent elds.
Circles represent E9 and triangles E2; (B) E9 vent eld only
scales of centimetres to metres (Hessler et al., 1988; Johnson et al., 1988b) and temporal
scales of seconds to hours (Johnson et al., 1988a; Copley et al., 1999; Cuvelier et al.,
2011a). The presence of sulde and oxygen in this mixing zone (Johnson et al., 1988b)
enables in-situ primary production by sulfur-oxidising bacteria, such as the epibiont ora
associated with the ventral setae of Kiwa n. sp. (Reid et al., 2013). As a result, this
uid mixing zone may be key in determining the proximity of \Kiwa assemblages" to
sources of hydrothermal vent euent (Marsh et al., 2012; Reid et al., 2013), but may
also provide a \thermal envelope" in an otherwise cold stenothermal environment from
which reptant decapods are generally excluded (Thatje and Arntz, 2004). As such, there
may be strong intraspecic competition for space and nutritional resources among Kiwa
n. sp. within this thermal envelope in the Antarctic vent environment (summarised in
Figure 5.12).
5.4.1 Spatial variations in population structure and reproductive fea-
tures of Kiwa n. sp. (summarised in Figure 5.12)
The \Kiwa A assemblage" contains the largest-bodied (470.8 mm) specimens in the
vent elds. Found in close proximity to high temperature uid exits, this assemblage
has the lowest observed population densities (65 individuals m-2) (Chapter 4; Marsh
et al., 2012). From inferred \Kiwa A assemblages" on the \Dog's Head" complex at
E2, a number of specimens were recovered for taxonomic descriptions. All specimens
retrieved were found to be male. Comparing initial chela morphometric data from the
specimens recovered from E2 (unpublished data), with the high-denition video imagery
acquired from the \Black & White" chimney complex at E9, the \Kiwa A assemblage"
observed at E9 can also be inferred as a predominantly male population. Dimorphism in
chela size has been observed in shallow-water squat lobster (Williams and Brown, 1972;
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2003) and is thought to be a consequence of strong sexual selection resulting from male-
male competition for receptive females (Tsuchida et al., 2003; Claverie and Smith, 2009;
Thiel and Lovrich, 2011).
Within the \Kiwa B assemblage" the specimens are signicantly smaller than those
observed in \Kiwa A assemblage" (based on HD video footage, 300.8 mm CL) and
represent higher population densities (533 individuals m-2) (Chapter 4; Marsh et al.,
2012). The majority of females sampled within these assemblages have ripe ovaries in
the late stage of vitellogenesis, suggesting that they are receptive or, ready to extrude.
This is supported by the presence of an ovigerous female in the early stages of embryonic
development. Dimorphism in chela size is also apparent in the \Kiwa B assemblage", and
ethological studies from high-denition video footage (pers.obs) indicate some antagonis-
tic behaviour within the assemblage, consistent with previous studies (Tsuchida et al.,
2003; Claverie and Smith, 2009) suggesting that chela dimorphism in some galatheid
squat lobsters could be a result of sexual selection.
Still on the chimney, but at a greater distance from uid exits (>2 m from \black-smoker"
exits; Chapter 4; Marsh et al., 2012), the highest population densities (4017 individuals
m-2) observed are from the \Kiwa C assemblage" and comprise the smallest specimens
(120.4 mm) (Chapter 4; Marsh et al., 2012). Females examined for reproductive
analysis were undertaking the rst cycle of gametogenesis or were receptive with the
ovaries in late stages of vitellogenesis.
Competition within the \Kiwa assemblages" demonstrates a shift in the size distribution
of individuals and could be a result of self-thinning and which may result in the observed
species boundary line (Weller, 1990), beyond which combinations of density and mean
size are not possible. As individuals in an assemblage grow, viable thermal habitat
at the vent environment and/or nutritional resource become limiting. This limitation
leads to the mortality and/or emigration of individuals, and population density declines
accordingly.
The distinct cohorts of \Kiwa assemblages" on the \Black & White" chimney (Fig-
ure 5.5), results in a negative correlation of carapace length on population density
(Figure 5.4; slope equal to -2.9). In plants, the gradient of the self-thinning slope
tends toward - 3/2 (or -1.5) (Yoda et al., 1963). Variations of self-thinning gradients
estimated for sessile intertidal organisms have been explained by the competitive occu-
pation of substratum, allometric growth, and the conguration of multilayered packing
(Hughes and Griths, 1988), which also oers explanations for the slope observed for
Kiwaidae at the Southern Ocean vent sites. However, for motile organisms such as the
Kiwaidae, limiting resources are not necessarily the only dening factor, competitive
and behavioural interactions, such as spatial variations in sex ratios and reproductive
development revealed by this study, may further inuence the observed species boundary
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5.4.2 Reproductive traits and spatial variation in female Kiwa n. sp.
Many vent endemic species exhibit life-history traits that are phylogenetically conser-
vative (Tyler and Young, 1999) and the reproductive traits of Kiwa n. sp. are broadly
similar to known extant anomurans. The Antarctic Kiwa is gonochoric, with the female
gonad located in the cephalothorax (Thatje, 2013). The oocyte size-frequency distri-
butions reveal synchronous gametogenesis and iteroparous reproduction, whereby one
cohort of oocytes undergoes vitellogenesis while a second cohort is present, the latter
developing only after eggs are extruded onto the pleopods (Perovich et al., 2003).
The warmer waters of the hydrothermal chimneys of the E2 and E9 vent elds provide a
unique temperature setting for Kiwaidae to maintain populations and reproduce. Where
the majority of Kiwa n. sp. reside, thermal conditions are similar to those endured by
invertebrates at seasonal latitudinal shallow-water marine environments (Smith et al.,
2013) and as result, reproductive cycles at these settings may be similar to those of
shallow-water counterparts. However, upon leaving the vent environment, individuals
are exposed to the prevailing conditions of the Antarctic. These environmental and
physiological constraints are primarily accountable for the impoverished decapod fauna
south of the polar front (Frederich et al., 2001; Thatje and Arntz, 2004).
Beyond close proximity of the vent uid sources, individuals of Kiwa n. sp. occur at
densities at least an order of magnitude lower than those observed in the \Kiwa as-
semblages". More than half the females sampled here are juveniles, in the initial stages
of rst gametogenesis; the other half comprised brooding females in the early stages of
embryonic development. At E9, this spatial locality therefore appears to be a \transi-
tion zone" where juveniles appear to be in search of hydrothermal euent to sustain
their epibiotic bacteria (W.K.D. Reid pers. comms. Reid et al., 2013) and brooding
females may be actively avoiding the high-density assemblages and direct inuence of
hydrothermal uid ow to protect developing embryos from mechanical damage and/or
the hypoxic and suldic extremes imposed by the vent environment.
This hypothesis has been proposed for several decapod crustacean species from chemosyn-
thetic environments: the alvinocarid shrimps Alvinocaris stactophila (Copley and Young,
2006), Alvinocaris muricola (Ramirez-Llodra and Segonzac, 2006), and Rimicaris exoc-
ulata (Ramirez-Llodra et al., 2000); and the bythograeid crabs Bythograea thermydron
(Perovich et al., 2003), Bythograea laubieri, and Bythograea vrijenhoeki (Hilario et al.,
2009). At the E2 and E9 vent elds, females sampled at the greatest distance from high-
temperature hydrothermal inuence at \Anemone Field" (E2) and \Marshland Periph-
ery" (E9) further support this hypothesis, with the population comprised predominantly
of ovigerous (ovigerous or post-ovigerous) females in the late stages of embryonic devel-
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At E9, fecundity was positively correlated with carapace length. The embryos from E2
however, are signicantly larger than those sampled from the females at E9 and are
reported at a lower fecundity with no correlation with carapace length. Although both
in the late stages of embryonic development, I suggest that the embryos at E2 are more
advanced than those from E9 which accounts for the larger size and the observation of
`partial broods'. At this time, duration of embryonic development is unknown. Species
of anomuran crab of the genus Paralomis, from the waters of South Georgia, have been
shown to have an estimated brooding period of up to 2 years (Paralomis spinosissima;
Reid et al., 2007; Thatje and Mestre, 2010) and an extended hatching rhythm of larval
release over up to 63 days (Reid et al., 2007).
At the ambient water temperatures at E2 and E9 (0.00oC and -1.3oC, respectively),
I would suggest that brooding period in Kiwa n. sp. is greater >18 months. Both
populations of females sampled from the periphery show evidence of necrosis (E2) or
hydrothermal deposition on the carapace (E9), which also supports the hypothesis of a
long brooding period and as a result, a prolonged intermoult period. Larval release in
Kiwa n. sp. may be asynchronous and prolonged for individuals, as observed in other
southern hemisphere lithodid species Paralomis granulosa and Lithodes santolla that
have lecithotrophic larvae (Thatje et al., 2003).
The environmental conditions faced by individual Kiwa n. sp. away from vent uid
sources, however, are not constant. Pockets of hydrothermal activity occur in cracked
sheet lavas and pillow basalts, and brooding females may experience dierent environ-
mental conditions. As a result, although development within broods is synchronous, and
spatially synchronous within samples from dierent locations around the vents, devel-
opment and larval release may be continuous at the level of the population of the vent
eld, as a result of this spatial variation in temperature exposure.
Whether the females survive these Antarctic conditions and return to the aggregations
around vent uid exits to mate again, reproducing more than once in a lifetime, re-
mains unclear. The ovigerous females sampled at E2 were signicantly larger than those
sampled from E9. This could suggest that the females from E2 have completed succes-
sive reproductive cycles, consistent with warmer Southern Ocean water (0.5oC) at E2,
which may increase the activity of individuals and their likelihood to return to near-vent
environments following larval release.
5.4.3 Life cycle of male Kiwa n. sp.
The life-history of male Kiwa n. sp. at ESR vent elds contrasts with that of the
females. Although mating behaviour was not observed directly, the presence of males
and receptive females within \Kiwa B" and \Kiwa C assemblages" suggests that mating
may occur among these assemblages.96 Chapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
After mating within the \Kiwa B" and \Kiwa C assemblages", male specimens of Kiwa
n. sp. would have no requirement to leave the optimal conditions for nutrition provided
by the near-vent environment. Continuing to grow in the warmer sulde-rich waters of
the hydrothermal vent uid euent, after successive moults, they become larger. Large
males emigrate or move up the chimney towards uid exits(shown in Figure 5.4). Phys-
iologically tolerable habitat within the \Kiwa A assemblage" however, may be limited
as this assemblage is often in the hottest and most environmentally variable area of vent
chimneys (Johnson et al., 1988b), with high-temperature uid exits on a high-proportion
of surfaces (Marsh et al., 2012). I hypothesise that the larger males are more tolerant of
vent extremes which is consistent with \upper" limits of distributions being set by phys-
ical tolerances. Although these larger males that dominate the \Kiwa A assemblage"
appear more physiologically resilient to higher-temperatures, ethological evidence would
suggest that individuals can be `burnt' by the high-temperature uids (pers. obs.).
5.4.4 Phylogeographic and evolutionary implications
Today, the benthic faunal assemblages of the Southern Ocean are the result of an ex-
tensive and complex evolutionary history (Gage, 2004; Brandt et al., 2007; Griths,
2010; Thatje, 2012). High-endemism and in-situ evolution of taxa has been driven by
geological, hydrographic, physiological isolation events, and the extrusion and intrusion
of species (for review see Thatje et al., 2005b).
Within the Antarctic benthos, taxa exhibit a high incidence of brooding species with
lecithotrophic development (Thorson, 1950). The few species of lithodid anomuran crabs
found in Antarctic waters display a pattern of reproductive investment in fewer, larger
eggs, with full lecithotrophy in larval development (Anger et al., 2004; Thatje et al.,
2005a). This study reveals that Kiwa n. sp. at Southern Ocean vents exhibits similar
features of maternal investment, despite a requirement for the larvae of this vent-endemic
species to colonise isolated vent chimneys to settle and survive. The larvae of Kiwa n.
sp. are morphologically primitive, suggestive of demersal living given the lack of func-
tional swimming appendages, and possess large yolk reserves facilitating lecithotrophic
development (Thatje et al., 2013). Duration of larval development in this species may
exceed a year, and potentially include early juvenile stages (Thatje et al., 2013). A
long-duration larval phase may support colonisation of insular vent environments in a
species that exhibits the typical low fecundity of an Antarctic anomuran.
Recent studies shows the Kiwaidae spreading into the Southern Ocean from a Pacic
origin via a near complete chain of ridge segments through the deep-water connection
of the Drake Passage, approximately 30 Ma; prior to the geographic and physiological
isolation of the Southern Ocean (Roterman et al., 2013). The ESR is an intermediate
spreading centre that consists of nine ridge segments (Leat et al., 2000) and although
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ridges. Today, we know that the E2 and E9 segments host hydrothermal activity, how-
ever the occurrence of past or extant hydrothermal activity at other segments has not
been determined. This would suggest that historically, the E2 and E9 vents elds were
connected via a number of hydrothermal `stepping stones' however, in more recent years,
the number of vent elds has dropped, and as a result, isolation of the E2 and E9 pop-
ulations.
Ecological traits of the hydrothermal environment and developmental traits of the Kiwa
n. sp. larvae would suggest population retention at the scale of vent elds (E2) or
even in extremely isolated cases, individual chimneys (E9). At E2, the incidence of
chimneys and venting areas is higher than that at E9. At E9 however, chimneys are
not only geographically isolated in locality, but also exposed to greater physiological
isolation as the colder waters of the Weddell Sea prevail. Here I observe high-density
\Kiwa assemblages" at individual chimneys and \pockets" of activity inferring that E9 is
undertaking habitat contraction. Further genetic investigations at the population level
are required to test these hypotheses.
5.5 Conclusion
Living at both thermal extremes to decapod crustaceans, leads to disjunct and complex
life history for Kiwa n. sp. at the ESR vent elds (Figure 5.12). Female Kiwaidae
at the Southern Ocean exploit the chemical and thermal setting of the hydrothermal
environment to survive, sustain, and undertake oogenesis, however, to protect the more
vulnerable, developing embryos from chemical or mechanical damage, brooding females
must move osite into colder waters, away from the direct inuence of hydrothermal
uid. These females are now `trapped' in physiological boundary over very short dis-
tances. The lecithotrophic and largely immobile demersal larvae are released, but must
ultimately settle within the vent environment if they are to survive. The origins of re-
productive processes in Kiwa n. sp. may therefore predate Southern Ocean cooling and
that past environmental circumstances could have contributed to the Southern Hemi-
sphere radiation and now, the possible local - but likely genetic-isolation of the Antarctic
Kiwaidae.98 Chapter 5 Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
Figure 5.12: Kiwa n. sp. An idealised schematic of the inferred life history based on
female reproductive ecology and population structure at the E2 (top) and E9 (bottom) vent
elds, Southern Ocean. Temperatures (*) denotes ROV temperature probe reading. Red bars,
assemblage type as dened by Marsh et al., 2012; Orange bars, Spatial sample as dened by this
manuscript; Yellow bars, sex ratio proportions; in brackets, inferred from taxonomic samples
and high-denition video imagery of chela morphology; Green bars, ovigerous condition (x;
non-ovigerous); Blue bars, reproductive processes (?) indicates unknown parameters; Purple
bars, inferred movement of Kiwa n. sp. over reproductive period.Chapter 6
The East Scotia Ridge: an
example of stability in a perceived
highly dynamic environment
Raw data presented in Appendix E
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6.1 Introduction
Ecological assemblages in all marine benthic environments are patchy and variable
through space and time. To study this variability, we must measure dierences or
changes in abundances of species, or in the diversity of these natural assemblages (Un-
derwood et al., 2000).
In hydrothermal vent environments, variability among populations has concentrated on
both large (e.g. similarity or dierences in the presence and absence of taxa at global
hydrothermal vent locations) and small scales (i.e. among patches of habitat only cen-
timetres or metres apart within a vent site). At small scales, the physico-chemical
conditions of the habitat and biological interactions of assemblages are sucient to ex-
plain the patterns observed (Johnson et al., 1988b; Fisher, 1998; Shank et al., 1998a;
Sarrazin and Juniper, 1999; Desbruy eres et al., 2001; Luther et al., 2001; Mullineaux
et al., 2000; Micheli et al., 2002; Mullineaux et al., 2003). However some biological
processes, such as reproductive development generate patterns at scales that may dier
from which they act, and are therefore crucial to our understanding of the microdistri-
bution of species locally (Perovich et al., 2003; Copley et al., 2003; Copley and Young,
2006) and ultimately, the global distribution of vent endemic species (Tyler and Young,
1999).
The remote and generally inaccessible nature of these systems, however, means that
elucidating how these patterns change in time becomes problematic, with sucient tem-
poral resolution to study successional processes (Sarrazin et al., 1997; Copley et al.,
2007; Cuvelier et al., 2011a), and vent eld scale temporal dynamics (Shank et al.,
1998a; Gebruk et al., 2010) only achieved at a small number of well-studied sites.
The means by which we observe these systems and the quality of the data has been
simultaneous with the development of technology. As a result, there is a disparity in
the acquisition (e.g. towed video platform, Human Occupied Vehicles, HOVs; Remotely
Operated Vehicles, ROVs; or Autonmous Underwater Vehicles, AUVs); the quality (e.g.
stills imagery, standard denition video, high-denition video and more recently stereo-
imagery); and means by which these data are recorded (e.g. magnetic tapes, optical
discs and more recently digital storage). Observations of long-term time series data
from vent environments in many cases are therefore opportunistic, piecing together data
from series of cruises not originally designed to provide temporal studies (Copley et al.,
2007; Cuvelier et al., 2011b).
On the fast spreading centre of East Pacic Rise, temporal studies have been initiated
in response to major eruptions, providing T0 (Shank et al., 1998a) or based on video
studies over subsequent years (Hessler et al., 1988; Sarrazin et al., 1997). More recently,
the deployment of subsea networks such as NEPTUNE Canada (North-East Pacic
Time-Series Underwater Networked Experiments; Endeavour, East Pacic Rise) andChapter 6 Stability in a perceived highly dynamic environment 101
MoMAR (Monitoring of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge; Lucky Strike, Mid Atlantic Ridge) will
provide the rst in-situ long-term, high-resolution observations at hydrothermal vent
environments.
Temporal studies of life history biology add another layer of complexity. Traditionally,
organisms are sampled repeatedly over multiple seasons and multiple years to determine
variability in reproductive processes. At hydrothermal vents, this frequency of sampling
is precluded by the inaccessibility and cost of accessing these sites on a regular basis
(Tyler and Young, 1999). Even if samples are obtained in successive years, they are more
often collected at the same time each year as a result of favourable weather conditions
for ship and ROV operations, and as a result any reproductive periodicity derived from
exogenous cues in seasonality may be undetected (Tyler and Young, 1999).
In the past ve years, questions regarding biogeographic patterns of vent taxa has driven
hydrothermal vent exploration to high latitudes, and the most remote of all known
locations, the polar seas (Pedersen et al., 2010; Rogers et al., 2012). The Southern
Ocean vent elds are located on the E2 and E9 ridge segments of the East Scotia Ridge
(ESR; Chapter 2; Figure 2.3). Since 2009, the ESR has been investigated as part of the
Chemosynthetic Ecosystem Science in the Southern Ocean (ChEsSO) program; a funded
UK Consortium Bid, for the exploration and investigation of chemosynthetic habitats
in the Antarctic region.
The rst cruise of the ChEsSO programme (JR224), conrmed the presence of hy-
drothermal plumes above the ESR. Using a CTD (Conductivity-Temperature-Depth)
sensor that was continuously raised and lowered in the water column (\tow-yo"), with
attached light-scattering and redox potential (Eh) sensors, hydrothermal plumes were
located to within <500 m. Towed camera surveys using the vehicle SHRIMP (Seabed
High Resolution IMaging Platform) identied two hydrothermal vent sites, one on the
E2 and one on the E9 segment. At E2, black smoker chimneys and vent-associated fauna
were located. At E9, there was considerable evidence of diuse hydrothermal venting,
with anemones and stalked barnacles being the dominant megafauna, but no evidence
of black smoker venting.
During the austral summer of 2010 (JC42) the extent of the E2 and E9 vents elds was
fully realised. After constraining the plume signals, the Isis ROV was deployed and
used to conduct full and systematic visual, biological, chemical and geological surveys
of the vents sites at E2 and E9 (Rogers et al., 2012; data contributions predominantly
to Chapters 3, 4 and 5).
The nal ROV cruise was scheduled for the austral summer of 2011 (JC55). During the
rst deployment, the Isis ROV was irreparably damaged. As a result, the towed camera
platform SHRIMP was used to investigate the low-lying diuse ow areas E9 vent elds.
A replacement ROV cruise was further scheduled for 2012 (JC80). The vent 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Cruise Date Ship Imaging
Platform
Downward Camera Video acquisition Reproduction samples
E2 E9 E2 E9
JR224 10th January -
17th February
2009
RRS James Clark
Ross
SHRIMP Bowtech 3 3 5 5
JC42 7th January -
24th February
2010
RRS James Cook Isis ROV CCD Standard deni-
tion Insight Atlas (850
horizontal lines)
3 3 3 3
JC55 12th January -
22nd February
2011
RRS James Cook SHRIMP High-denition In-
sight Pacic Mini
Zeus (1080i x 50)
3 3 5 5
JC80 2nd December -
5th January 2013
RRS James Cook Isis ROV No camera in D/W 3 5 3 5
Table 6.1: ChEsSO cruise program and sample acquisition and data used in this current
study.
E2 were revisited, visually inspected, and sampled. Extensive sea-ice coverage at the E9
vent eld however, precluded any further investigation during the nal cruise.
From visual observations from four successive cruises to the East Scotia Ridge (2009-
2012), I present a rst insight to the stability of the Southern Ocean vent environment.
From this study I: 1) assess the temporal change in assemblage structure from three
years of visual observations from the nascent \Twin Peaks" venting area at the E9 vent
eld; 2) observe the overall localities of large predatory motile fauna from an E9 diuse
ow region; and 3) investigate the interannual variability in the spatial distribution of
reproduction of the dominant taxa, Kiwa n. sp. from three discrete spatial samples
from the E2 vent eld.
6.2 Methods
6.2.1 Study site
At the northern end of the ESR, the E2 vent eld is located at a depth 2600m and
consists of a number of active and inactive vent structures (Chapter 2; Figure 2.4).
\Anemone Field" is a located at the northernmost limit situated amongst basalt pillows,
which emanate very low-levels of diuse ow. At the southern extent of the vent eld
\Crab City" is a more active area of diuse ow with temperatures recorded to be 19.8oC
within the \Kiwa assemblages".
At approximately 450 km south, the E9 vent eld is located at a depth of 2400m.
Discrete high-temperature venting occurs as a number of hydrothermal edices across
the vent eld (Chapter 2; Figure 2.5). Surrounding these edices, areas of low-lying
diuse ow emanate through cracked sheet lavas and pillows. These diuse ow areas are
associated with distinct faunal assemblages (Chapter 4; Marsh et al., 2012), the largest
of these areas characterized by a \y"-shaped fracture in the sheet basalts, surrounds the
nascent edi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cruises from 2009 to 2011, using either the towed camera platform SHRIMP, or the Isis
ROV.
6.2.2 Image acquisition
Downward-looking video imagery and observational data were acquired using SHRIMP
or the Isis ROV (Table 6.1). During JC42 systematic video horizontal mosaics were
acquired. For ROV camera congurations and detailed methods on the image acquisition
refer to Chapter 3 (published as Marsh et al., 2013).
SHRIMP is a towed camera platform, which can be controlled subsea via vessel move-
ments and ship-based winch operations. As a result, video imagery from SHRIMP is
more appropriately used to observe broad-scale habitat change, and not small-scale fau-
nal identication and enumeration. Large solitary fauna, such as individual Kiwa n.
sp. or stichasterid seastars however, can be resolved. Data presented in this Chapter
are the result of opportunistic observations and not dedicated systematic video surveys.
Where appropriate, sections of SHRIMP video imagery were mosaiced using functions
available in Adobe Photoshop CS5 (Chapter 3; Marsh et al., 2013). As with the ROV
videography, two lasers (0.1 m apart) were mounted parallel to the focal axis of the
video camera.
6.2.2.1 Assessing temporal change in assemblage structure and large soli-
tary fauna
To assess temporal changes in assemblage structure at the `y-fracture', faunal boundaries
in mosaics were delineated and demarcated in Adobe Photoshop CS5 (Chapter 4; Marsh
et al., 2012). From the dedicated ROV video mosaics, 100% of the target area could be
resolved. From the SHRIMP video footage, only a number of frames provided sucient
resolution for demarcation of faunal boundaries.
No quantication in dierence in percentage coverage of assemblages between the years
is presented. Image mosaicing produces a 2D representation of a 3D seaoor fabric;
therefore the resulting mosaic is subject to the eects of parallax. Unlike the precision
control of the Isis ROV (Chapter 3; Marsh et al., 2013), video imagery acquired from
SHRIMP is not at 90o to the seaoor. Therefore, it is not possible to compare abso-
lute coverage of the faunal assemblages between years as a result of inconsistent video
acquisition methods.
Changes in individual motile fauna focus primarily on the large predatory stichasterid
seastar from the E9 Vent eld. Laser scale in imagery was used to measure absolute
translocation distances (i.e. shortest distance travelled) of individual seastars between
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6.2.3 Samples for reproduction
Specimens of Kiwa n. sp. were collected from six biological sampling dives during
the JC42 Isis ROV dive campaign (Table 6.1). Three biological sampling dives were
conducted at the E2 vent eld and a further three sampling dives at the E9 vent eld
(Table 6.2; E2 data presented only). Samples were collected using the Isis ROV suction
sampler and discrete spatial samples were kept separate by using the suction sampling
carousel and bioboxes onboard the vehicle. A further three samples were recovered from
the E2 vent eld in 2012 during JC80 Isis ROV dive campaign. In 2012, extensive sea
ice coverage prevented any investigation of the more southern E9 vent eld; therefore
temporal samples have only been obtained from E2. From initial analysis it had been
noted that the Kiwa n. sp. exhibited ne-scale distribution of their assemblages (Chap-
ter 4; Marsh et al., 2012) and reproductive condition with brooding females reported
from within the peripheral assemblage (Chapter 5). It was therefore crucial that the
samples obtained in 2012 were from the exact locations from which they were acquired
in 2010.
6.2.3.1 Processing for reproductive ecology
Specimens recovered from the ROV were sorted by sex and ovigerous condition. Cara-
pace length (CL), was determined to the nearest 0.01mm by vernier caliper for both
males and females. Female specimens (or ovaries) and eggs for reproductive analysis
were then xed in 4% seawater buered formaldehyde solution before being transferred
to 70% ethanol on arrival in the UK. Maturity of adult females was assessed by direct vi-
sual observation of ovary morphology, colour, and relative size under a stereomicroscope.
Based on these observations, females were classied into four categories of `Ovary Matu-
rity' (OM) stage (Chapter 5). To obtain oocyte size-frequency distributions, ovaries were
removed by dissection and subsequently imaged using a Leica EZ4HD stereomicroscope.
Samples acquired from JC42, ovaries were removed after preservation and once the spec-
imens had returned to the UK. For samples acquired during JC80, ovaries were removed
from the specimens and subsequently preserved for transportation to the UK. For in-
traspecies comparisons, a minimum of 20 Equivalent Circular Diameters (ECD) of both
pre-vitellogenic and vitellogenic oocytes were then calculated from calibrated images
using ImageJ (version 1.440) image analysis software. During dissection, a `Reproduc-
tive Development' (RD) stage was assigned to each female (Chapter 5). To examine
fecundity and reproductive eort, the eggs from ovigerous females were enumerated and
imaged with the Leica MZ16. Eggs that had not ruptured and had retained the em-
bryonic membrane were measured (egg length (EL) and egg width (EW)) using ImageJ
(version 1.440). Late stage eggs take a prolate ellipsoid shape and therefore egg vol-
ume (EV) was estimated as EV = 4/3(EL/2)  (EW/2)2 (Baba et al., 2011). (A full
description of reproductive methods is provided in Chapter 5).Chapter 6 Stability in a perceived highly dynamic environment 105
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6.3 Results
Figure 6.1: A three year time series of the `y-fracture' 5 m due south of the nascent vent
\Twin Peaks". Image mosaics (A) 2009, SHRIMP; (B) 2010, ROV; (C) 2011, SHRIMP.
Digitized faunal assemblage boundaries (D) 2009; (E) 2010; (F) 2011. Scale bar on images =
1 m; Laser scale within images 0.10 m.Chapter 6 Stability in a perceived highly dynamic environment 107
Figure 6.2: Opportunistic observations of predatory stichasterid seastars from the E9 vent
eld. (Full caption on following page)108 Chapter 6 Stability in a perceived highly dynamic environment
Figure 6.2: Opportunistic observations of predatory stichasterid seastars from the E9 vent
eld. Individuals indicated by upward white arrows. Results presented from left-right in each
image. Horizontal translocation distances (A-B) 0.48 m and 0.00 m; (C-D) 0.38 m; (E-F) 0.46
m; 0.83 m; 0.85 m and 0.22m (G-H) 0.09 m. Laser scale in each image = 0.10 m.
6.3.1 Variations in assemblage structure at the E9 vent eld, over a
3-year period
Image mosaics and associated digitized boundaries of the `y-fracture' from the E9 vent
eld are presented in Figure 6.1. Over the 3-year time period the broad presence of fau-
nal assemblages remains unchanged with the \barnacle assemblage" lining the fractures
in the sheet basalt and aggregations of \Kiwa B assemblage" followed by \gastropod
assemblage" in close proximity to uid ow exits. Beyond the barnacles, actinostolid
anemones form patches of the recognised \anemone assemblage" with individual Kiwa n.
sp. and stichasterid seastar associated with the \substratum assemblage" and peripheral
fauna.
There is, however, a reduction in solitary Kiwa n. sp. from 2010-2012 (Figure 6.1; 2010,
n=24; 2011, n=8; 2012, no observations of solitary Kiwa n. sp. within the target area).
Throughout the three cruises, four areas of seabed at the E9 vent eld were imaged on
subsequent years (Figure 6.2). Within these areas of seabed observed, absolute numbers
of stichasterid seastars remains. Positions of individuals on the seaoor have changed,
however, all stichasterids are located within <1 m radius from the rst time they were
observed (Figure 6.2).
6.3.2 Spatial and temporal variations in the reproductive ecology of
female Kiwa n. sp. from the E2 vent eld.
6.3.2.1 Sex ratio and population structure
In January 2010, a total of 145 specimens of Kiwa n. sp. were sampled from three
discrete spatial localities at the E2 vent eld. In December 2012, a further 123 specimens
were sampled from the same three locations (for \Crab City" and \Anemone Field"
see Figure 6.3 and Figure 6.4, respectively). In both sampling years, the sex ratio
varied among samples from each location. Signicant deviation from the expected 1:1
sex ratio is only observed from samples obtained at \Anemone eld", with 100% of
the population being sampled, female. This remains statistically signicant (2 test;
with Yate's correction for 1 d.f.) for both sampling years. (Table 6.2; 2010; 2 =
58.01, p<0.001; 2012; 2 = 34.03, p<0.001). Populations sampled from the \Kiwa B
assemblages" at both \Dog's Head" and \Crab City" did not deviate from unity in either
of the temporal samples (2 test; Table 6.2). As a result of the small sample size atChapter 6 Stability in a perceived highly dynamic environment 109
\Dog's Head" (n=7) in 2012, this spatial sample has been omitted from further analysis,
with \Crab City" representative of the \Kiwa B assemblages" at E2.
In the \Kiwa B assemblage", where both sexes are present, the mean carapace length
of males to females varied signicantly (MannWhitney Rank Sum Test) for both tem-
poral samples. (Figure 6.3; \Crab City" 2010; T=1077.5 p<0.001 and \Crab City"
2012; T=855.0, p<0.001). When examining the population size structure of each sex
independently, there is no signicant variation (T-test) between years for either the
\Kiwa B assemblage" at \Crab City" (Figure 6.3; Males; t=-0.355, p=0.724; Females;
t=-0.665, p=0.508), or the females sampled from \Anemone Field" (Figure 6.4 Females
only; T-test; t=-0.367, p=0.714).
6.3.2.2 Reproductive development
From the representative \Kiwa B assemblage" at \Crab City", the majority of females
are at Reproductive Development Stage 2 (RD2) for both sampling years (2010, 64.3%;
2012, 70.5%) with no signicant dierence between the proportions of females (Table 6.3;
2= 5.185, p<0.01). At \Anemone Field" the proportions of females assigned to the four
reproductive stages varies signicantly between years (Table 6.3; 2= 74.67, p<0.001),
with the 55% of females at Reproductive Development Stage 4 (RD4) in 2010 and 92.8%
of females at Reproductive Development Stage 3 (RD3) in 2012.
Females are further dened as \ovigerous" (carrying embryos) or \post-ovigerous" (fe-
males with hatched egg mass, represented by chitinous remnants on pleopods) (Chapter
5). All spatial samples from both years show a signicant deviation from a 1:1 ra-
tio (2test, p<0.001; Table 6.4), with ovigerous females dominating outside the direct
inuence of hydrothermal uid ow.
Consistently throughout sampling years, the highest proportions of brooding females
were observed in the samples collected from \Anemone eld" (2010: 30% ovigerous,
68.3% post-ovigerous; 2012: 85.7% ovigerous, 14.3% post-ovigerous). All embryos
present in these broods were at Embryonic Development Stage 4 (ED4). Females that
were carrying broods were also present at \Crab City" in both sampling years, but at
lower proportions (2010: 5.3% ovigerous, 2.6% post-ovigerous; 2012: 15% ovigerous,
20% post-ovigerous) and an earlier embryonic stage (ED3).
The maximum reported realised fecundity determined among the 47 ovigerous females
sampled from 2010 and 2012 was 175 (\Anemone Field" 41.58 mm CL) and 172 (\Anemone
Field" 47.24 mm CL), respectively. Independent of embryonic development (ED) stage,
there is no signicant correlation between carapace length and fecundity at the E2 vent
eld for either spatial sample, or sampling year (Figure 6.5). Although between years,
brooding females from each spatial sample are at the same inferred embryonic develop-
ment stage (\Crab City" 2010: n=2, 100% ED3; 2012: n= 3, 100% ED3 and \Anemone110 Chapter 6 Stability in a perceived highly dynamic environment
Vent Descriptor Assemblage sampled Year Reproductive Development (RD) Stages Signicance
1 2 3 4
Crab City \Kiwa B" Assemblage 2010 14.3 64.3 14.3 7.1 NS
2012 5.9 70.5 11.8 11.8
Anemone Field Peripheral 2010 5 0 40 55 **
2012 0 3.6 92.8 3.6
Table 6.3: Proportions of females at each of the four reproductive development stages for
both sampling years with 
2 test for homogeneity
Vent
Field
Vent Descriptor Isis
ROV
Dive
Kiwa n.sp. sampled Population Statistics
OF POVF NOF TF Ratio
TOF:NOF
2 Signicance
E2 Anemone Field 130 18 (11) 41 (8) 1 (1) 60 59:1 54.15 ****
E2 Dog's Head 132 1 (1) 0 (0) 13 (10) 14 1:13 8.64 ***
E2 Crab City 135 2 (2) 1 (1) 35 (11) 38 3:35 25.29 ****
E2 Anemone Field 194 24 (23) 4 (4) 0 (0) 28 - 26.04 ****
E2 Dog's Head 189 0 (0) 1 (0) 5 (5) 6 1:5 1.5 *
E2 Crab City 189 3 (2) 4 (2) 13 (13) 20 7:13 1.25 *
Table 6.4: 2010 and 2012 sample and population data for female Kiwa n. sp. only. Numbers
in brackets indicate the number of females dissected for reproductive analysis. OF, ovigerous
females; POVF, females post-ovigerous; NOF, non-ovigerous females; TF, total females;
TOF, total ovigerous and post-ovigerous females with 
2 test for homogeneity (with Yate's
correction for 1 d.f.) was applied to the data ***, p<0.01; ****, p<0.001.
Field" 2010: n=18, 100% ED4; 2012: n= 24, 100% ED4), when comparing the mean
embryo volume, there is a signicant dierence (MannWhitney Rank Sum Test) be-
tween those reported in 2010 and 2012 for both spatial samples (\Crab City" mean em-
bryo volume 2010: 2.0670.312 mm3 and 2012: 2.3160.315 mm3; T=5532.0, p<0.001;
\Anemone Field" mean embryo volume 2010: 2.460.380 mm3 and 2012 2.770.295
mm3 T=42879.0, p<0.001).Chapter 6 Stability in a perceived highly dynamic environment 111
Figure 6.3: Samples of Kiwa n. sp. from representative \Kiwa B" assemblage, \Crab City"
at the E2 vent eld from 2010. (A) Sampling location at \Crab City" (B) Size frequency
distributions (C) Oocyte size frequency distributions and inferred Reproductive Development
(RD) stage as dened by Chapter 5.112 Chapter 6 Stability in a perceived highly dynamic environment
Figure 6.3: Samples of Kiwa n. sp. from representative \Kiwa B" assemblage, \Crab City"
at the E2 vent eld from 2012. (D) Sampling location at \Crab City" (E) Size frequency
distributions (F) Oocyte size frequency distributions and inferred Reproductive Development
(RD) stage as dened by Chapter 5.Chapter 6 Stability in a perceived highly dynamic environment 113
Figure 6.4: Samples of Kiwa n. sp. collected away from direct inuence of hydrothermal
uid ow, \Anemone Field" at the E2 vent eld in 2010. (A) Sampling location at \Anemone
Field" (B) Size frequency distributions (C) Oocyte size frequency distributions and inferred
Reproductive Development (RD) stage as dened by Chapter 5.114 Chapter 6 Stability in a perceived highly dynamic environment
Figure 6.4: Samples of Kiwa n. sp. collected away from direct inuence of hydrothermal
uid ow, \Anemone Field" at the E2 vent eld in 2012. (D) Sampling location at \Anemone
Field" (E) Size frequency distributions (F) Oocyte size frequency distributions and inferred
Reproductive Development (RD) stage as dened by Chapter 5.Chapter 6 Stability in a perceived highly dynamic environment 115
Figure 6.5: Samples of Kiwa n. sp. collected away from direct inuence of hydrothermal
uid ow, \Anemone Field" at the E2 vent eld in 2010 and 2012; Log realised fecundity vs
log carapace length.
6.4 Discussion
The tectonic history of the Southern Ocean has long suggested that deep-sea hydrother-
mal vents were likely to occur (Livermore et al., 1997; Leat et al., 2000; German et al.,
2000), however, it was only in recent years that their existence was conrmed (Rogers
et al., 2012). Since this initial discovery, subsequent visits to the E2 and E9 vent elds
have been hampered by the challenges of studying the small-scale features of deep-sea
vent elds at high latitudes. From a series of opportunistic observations spanning the
four years of investigations and targeted sampling of assemblages of Kiwa n. sp. from
2010 and 2012, I show that the East Scotia Ridge hydrothermal vents exhibit stability
over a variety of scales.
6.4.1 Stability in broad-scale faunal assemblages at the E9 vent eld.
The vents elds at the E2 and E9 ridge segments are situated on the intermediate
spreading back-arc basin (65-70 mmy-1; Leat et al., 2000) of the East Scotia Ridge.
Other temporal studies of active vent sites have taken place on both slow (Mid Atlantic
Ridge, 22 mmy-1; Cuvelier et al., 2011b) and fast spreading ridges (Juan de Fuca, >90-
130 mmy-1; Sarrazin et al., 1997). At these sites, the rate of change has been quantied
from target edices. At the Eiel Tower, Lucky Strike vent eld (Mid Atlantic Ridge),
the rate of change has been calculated as between 55-60% (Cuvelier et al., 2011b), whilst116 Chapter 6 Stability in a perceived highly dynamic environment
a similar earlier study at the S&M edice at the Endeavour Ridge Segment (Juan de
Fuca) demonstrated a rate of change between 68-88% over the same studied time period
(Sarrazin et al., 1997). Here, at the East Scotia Ridge, this study examines an area
of low-lying diuse ow over the same time scale (three years). Although this study
cannot provide an overall quantication of rate of change over the three-year period, I
have observed stability in the presence of assemblage types.
Previous temporal examples have focused on active high-temperature edices, which are
more dynamic and likely to be more susceptible to change (i.e. activation or cessation of
uid ow) than areas of diuse ow (Sarrazin et al., 1997; Cuvelier et al., 2011b). It is
likely, if I were able to assess temporal changes over the same time period (three years) at
active edices at the E9 vent eld (e.g. \Black &White", \Carwash" or \Ivory Towers";
Chapter 4; Marsh et al., 2012) there may have been alterations in faunal assemblages as
a direct result of the number and activity of uid exits. Based on current observations
however, the ESR vent fauna communties exhibit a stability in their assemblages beyond
that observed for a perceived `more-stable' vent environment of a slow spreading ridge
(Cuvelier et al., 2011b).
The presence of individual Kiwa n. sp. across the `y-fracture' at the E9 vent eld
has decreased over the three-year period. No conclusions as to why the numbers have
decreased can be drawn, but it is suggested that either there has been a reduction in
diuse uid ow through cracked basalt sheets and, as a result, individuals have had
to relocate to areas of greater uid ow to sustain their epibiotic bacteria (Reid et al.,
2013); or movements of Kiwa n. sp. are a direct result of tidal inuence. Tempera-
ture uctuations within areas of diuse ow correlating with tidal periodicity are well
documented at vents (Tunniclie et al., 1990; Little et al., 1988; Johnson et al., 1994),
with some studies revealing semidiurnal and diurnal periodicity in `movements' of fauna
(Tunniclie et al., 1990). Finally, the absence of Kiwa n. sp. could be a direct result
of predation by stichasterid seastars within the vicinity (Chapter 4; Marsh et al., 2012;
Reid et al., 2013).
Ultimate numbers of stichasterid seastars within areas of then E9 seaoor remain con-
stant over the three years, with all individuals staying within <1m radius since the rst
observation. Asteroids from shallow-water and intertidal environments are known to
`home' (Scheibling, 1980) with seastar movement observed to become non-directional
once patches of prey are encountered, allowing individuals to remain in areas of high
prey density (McClintock and Lawrence, 1985). Whether such behaviour also occurs
among the ESR vent stichasterid seastars requires further investigation with the use
of time-lapse photography, assessed on both short (comparable to shallow water tidal
cycles) and long-term scales.
From the rocky intertidal, the asteroid Pisaster is a renowned keystone species (Paine,
1966), exerting top-down control on lower trophic levels and preventing species at lowerChapter 6 Stability in a perceived highly dynamic environment 117
trophic levels from monopolizing limiting resources (Paine, 1969). The role of predation
in shaping vent communities is in its infancy with only one known direct study (Micheli
et al., 2002). Using manipulative eld experiments, Micheli et al. (2002) suggest that
vent endemic predators, such as zoarcid sh, exert `top-down' control on vent communi-
ties. With exclusion of the zoarcid sh (Thermarces cerberus) over an 8-month period,
there was an observed increased in the abundance of key prey species (the motile limpet
Lepetodrilus elevatus; Micheli et al., 2002; Sancho et al., 2005), but a decrease in the
abundance of sessile invertebrates, including juvenile vestimentiferan worms, tubiculous
polychaetes, and mussels. It is suggested that the predatory zoarcid sh inuence these
hydrothermal vent communities directly by reducing the abundance of gastropod prey
species, and indirectly by reducing gastropod grazing and by bulldozing of recruits of
sessile invertebrates (Micheli et al., 2002). Whether the undescribed stichasterid ob-
served at the E9 vent eld can be considered \vent-endemic" is unclear, however what
is clear is that this species occupies the highest-trophic position at this vent eld (Reid
et al., 2013) and has been observed actively predating on Kiwa n. sp. (Chapter 4; Marsh
et al., 2012), and therefore, could contribute to the overall species composition at the
E9 vent eld by controlling the number of Kiwa n. sp. and allowing aggregations of
the peltospiroid gastropod, which also rely on nutrition via chemolithoautotrophy, to
co-exist.
6.4.2 Interannual variations in the reproductive ecology of female Kiwa
n. sp. from the E2 vent eld.
The results of the studies on the interannual variability in the reproductive ecology of the
visually dominant anomuran Kiwa n. sp., shows stability within population structure
and reproductive condition in \Kiwa assemblages" at the E2 vent eld in both space
and time.
Within the \Kiwa B assemblages" at E2, proportions and size-frequency of male and
females sampled, did not change signicantly over the two-year sampling period. Oviger-
ous females are found in the periphery, concurrent with previous observations, and also
show no signicant deviation in population size and structure between 2010 and 2012.
There is also constancy in the proportions of females at each of the four reproductive
stages, within the sampled \Kiwa B assemblage" at \Crab City" (Table 6.3). Away from
the direct inuence of hydrothermal uid ow at \Anemone Field", however, there is
signicant dierence in Reproductive Development (RD) stages observed between years,
with samples collected in 2012 at an earlier inferred RD stage, than those collected in
2010 (Table 6.3). The dening feature between RD3 and RD4 is the presence of the brood
attached to the pleopods (RD3; Chapter 5). The signicantly larger size of the embryos
collected in 2012 would suggest that they are in a later stage of development than those118 Chapter 6 Stability in a perceived highly dynamic environment
collected in 2010, however a higher proportion in 2010 appeared to be ruptured than in
2012 (30.04% and 42.30%, respectively).
It has been noted that variation in measured fecundity may result from females losing
eggs during collection (Ramirez Llodra, 2002). During sampling from \Anemone Field"
in 2010, specimens were kept in a closeable biobox for 14 hours 32 minutes from the point
of collection to recovery of the ROV on deck. During this time, they were exposed to
elevated temperatures as further faunal and chemical sampling was conducted at the E2
vent eld. In 2012, the ROV recovery occurred immediately after collection of females
from \Anemone Field" (3 hours 36 minutes from collection to recovery). This could
suggest that embryos from females collected in 2010, may have ruptured or \hatched"
as a physiological response to the conditions subjected to during their time in the biobox,
leaving many of the females from this sample either at a perceived RD4 (with only egg
stalks and brood remnants attached to the pleopods) and those who retained their brood,
a high proportion of ruptured embryos.
As with samples obtained in 2010 (Chapter 5) there is no signicant correlation between
carapace length and realized fecundity (Figure 6.5), further supporting the hypothesis
that although embryos develop within the brood synchronously, larval release may be
asynchronous and prolonged (Chapter 5), optimizing potential for dispersal across the
ESR vent elds.
Although there is no signicant dierence in the overall carapace length of females col-
lected at \Anemone Field", and that all females from this spatial sample are considered
\ovigerous" with the embryos collected in 2012 signicantly larger than those collected
in 2010, from the data presented in this study, it cannot be determined whether these
samples are from the same cohort. If they were to be considered from the same cohort,
this would infer an embryonic development of >3 years. Based on ambient water tem-
peratures at the E2 and E9 vent elds and studies of captive populations of Southern
hemisphere anomurans (Reid et al., 2007), it has been suggested that the brooding pe-
riod of Kiwa n. sp. could exceed 18 months (Chapter 5), however, further investigations
are required to conrm this estimated brooding period.
This study reveals that the female reproductive condition of Kiwa n. sp. from two
discrete sampling locations, appears to remain constant between a three-year sampling
period. Although these samples were taken within the same season, the results indicate
how important it is to consider spatial sampling of motile fauna when trying to assess
temporal patterns. Overall however, without obtaining replicate spatial samples from
diering seasons, no conclusion can be drawn as to whether the overall the population
reproduce seasonally in response to exogenous cue, or continuous as a direct result
of a constant food source provided by the vent environment. The presence of non-
feeding lecithotrophic larvae, however, would suggest that reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.Chapter 6 Stability in a perceived highly dynamic environment 119
is continuous, as larvae are not reliant on the seasonal ux of phytodetrital matter from
surface waters.
6.5 Conclusions
The Southern Ocean is renowned for its inhospitable nature and diculty in conducting
sea-going science due to adverse weather and annual periods of extended sea-ice cover.
Through both opportunistic (E9) and targeted sampling (E2), our ndings highlight the
importance of planning, and where possible, consistency in sampling methods for inter-
annual comparisons on both large and small scales. The constancy in spatial patterns
of reproductive development of the Kiwa n. sp. highlights the importance of conducting
repeat faunal collections at discrete spatial samples when assessing biological processes,
such as reproductive periodicity over temporal scales. To further our knowledge on the
variation of broad-scale patterns at hydrothermal vent environments, vent ecologists will
be looking towards subsea cabled systems to observe temporal variation, from minutes
to years, across both slow spreading and fast spreading ridge systems. Ultimately,
observations of patterns in both space and time are paramount if we are to start analysing
underlying processes.Chapter 7
Synthesis
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7.1 Thesis Summary, wider implications and future per-
spectives
This thesis examines the microdistribution of species at a new province of vent bio-
geography in the East Scotia Ridge (ESR), Southern Ocean (Rogers et al., 2012). Data
presented in this thesis were provided from the UK's rst ROV campaign to a newly dis-
covered hydrothermal vent eld. The aim of this nal chapter is to provide an overview
of the main ndings of the principal research themes, which were to: develop a method
for mapping faunal assemblages from both chimney structures and areas of low-lying
diuse ow (Chapter 3); elucidate patterns of faunal microdistribution (Chapter 4);
examine the spatial distribution of the visually dominant Kiwa n. sp. in relation to re-
production (Chapter 5); and investigate the temporal stability of the ESR vent systems
over dierent spatial scales (Chapter 6).
Using a combination of broad-scale mapping from remote sensing to identify the rela-
tive locations of individual edices (Chapter 2), a number of chimneys were selected for
examination through ne-scale videography (Chapters 3 and 4). Implementing the pre-
cision control systems of the Isis ROV, extensive images of hydrothermal vent chimneys
and surrounding seaoor areas of both the E2 and E9 vent eld were reconstructed on
a 2D plane. Using this technique at the ESR vents revealed: 1) consistent patterns of
faunal zonation around vent sources; 2) variations in proportions of faunal assemblage
types on dierent faces of a vent chimney; 3) dierent proportions of assemblages be-
tween the E2 and E9 vent elds and; 4) a possible successional sequence for vent endemic
fauna at the ESR.
7.1.0.1 Limitations and future considerations of mosaic methodologies
The image acquisition techniques demonstrated here, may oer a suitable technology
for baseline studies required by the potential mining of seaoor massive suldes (SMS).
However, if such mosaics are to be used for baseline studies, a number of operational
procedures must be taken into consideration. The vertical mosaics presented in Chapter
3 and 4 were complied from HD videography acquired during JC42 (2009-2010). During
JC80 (2012-2013) there was an opportunity to replicate the mosaics of \Dog's Head"
and \Sepia" created at the E2 vent eld. Although the ROV and operating systems
were maintained between cruises, the following alterations were made to the lights and
HD camera systems:
• Originally the Isis ROV was tted with four HMI lamps (JC42). The light bar of
the vehicle was lost following the JC55 incident. Rated HMI lamps are no longer
in production and there has been a move to LED composite lights. Although, the
colour temperature of the LEDs is closer to that of natural daylight than the HMIChapter 7 Synthesis 123
lamps (Figure 7.1), initial assessment of the lighting rig used for the replication of
mosaic transects on JC80 reveals that the beam width and the depth of eld of the
LED lights at this stage, does not match that of the HMI lamps. As a result of the
attenuation of light through water, the vehicle had to be closer to the structure
to obtain sucient lighting to acquire a similar level of video acquisition of that
produced using the HMIs on JC42.
• Another consideration is the eect of parallax. Although the vehicles ultimate po-
sition and heading at the vent site being examined was comparable to the original
position and heading used in 2010, the position of the camera on the ROV had
moved laterally across the vehicle. A signicant eort was made to compare the
video transect lines being run `live' in the ROV van with those obtained in 2010 to
ensure the eld of view was comparable and hence, the resulting mosaic would not
be subject to the eects of parallax (Figure 7.1B and Figure 7.2B ). This must be
taken into consideration when looking at time-series studies using video imagery
that was not originally captured from dedicated video transects.
In addition, it is important that mosaiced faces of edices remain un-sampled if inter-
annual comparisons are to be made. This is of particular importance if mosaics, or any
form of video imagery is to be used to provide a baseline for environmental surveys
(Boschen et al., 2013; Collins et al., 2013). After the 2010 \Dog's Head" mosaic image
was completed, this area was sampled on a subsequent dive. From the imagery provided
in 2012, it can be noted that there is no recovery in the population of Kiwa n. sp. at
this spatial location. It is important, however, that this is not misinterpreted as natural
temporal variation in assemblage structure.
As a result of the precision control of DVLNAV employed by the Isis ROV, vertical mo-
saics of upstanding structures were successfully constructed using commercially available
software (Adobe Photoshop CS5). Mosaics of horizontal terrain from downward facing
camera systems, however, proved more dicult (summarised in Chapter 3). Since em-
barking on this work, there has been signicant progression in the development of algo-
rithms for such work (e.g. Marcon et al., 2013) and for future investigations, it would be
useful to employ more sophisticated techniques to imagery of horizontal seaoor fabric,
which incorporates precise navigation data from the vehicle. Regardless of the algo-
rithm, or the manner in which mosaics are created, essentially we are trying to replicate
a 3D environment on a 2D plane, which is subject to the eects of parallax and there-
fore produces an approximation of the seaoor fabric or 3D structure being surveyed.
The only way to overcome this is to use stereo-cameras to represent more accurately,
the 3D nature of the environment. In the UK Marine Autonomous and Robotic Sys-
tems (MARS) facility, a stereo-camera rig is currently being trialled on the Autosub6000
AUV, over much larger areas. There is future potential, for this stereo-camera rig to
be integrated onto the Isis ROV system and used at smaller scales, such as hydrother-
mal vents. Coupling this technology with the Reson SeaBat 7k sonar system on the124 Chapter 7 Synthesis
Isis ROV, will facilitate the comprehensive 3D reconstruction and mapping of faunal
assemblages within the vent environment.
Figure 7.1: Imagery acquired during the 2010 mosaic run of the \Dog's Head" edice E2
vent eld. A) Raw video imagery using HMI lamps. Note that individuals of the Lepetodrilus
n. sp. can be resolved. B) Colour-corrected digitised imagery.
Figure 7.2: Imagery acquired during the 2012 mosaic run of the \Dog's Head" edice E2
vent eld. A) Raw video imagery using LED lights, no colour correction required, however,
the ROV needed to be closer to the chimney structure to resolve Lepetodrilus n. sp. B) Hashed
area is the repeat mosaic line. Insert is video imagery acquired when the ROV is closer to the
edice to give comparable resolution. In this image, an area of peltospiroid gastropods appear
to be present in the top-left extent of the digitised image. These were also present in 2010,
however, as a result of parallax , they appear to be absent.
Measuring the abiotic factors that may govern species distribution is a prevalent problem
in hydrothermal ecosystem science. In this study, an ROV-mounted CTD was used to
measure temperature as a proxy for sulde. The CTD was mounted 2 m above the
seabed and although representative of peak temperature sources, these measurements
are aected by the advection of uid. Other studies have used point measurements across
a vent eld to grid temperature data (e.g. Podowski et al., 2009). In such studies, in-situ
sensors have also been employed to measure O2 and H2S (e.g. Podowski et al., 2009).
Selecting point sources of uid euent to be measured will bias results when gridding
the abiotic data over an active site. Equally, if one is to use a predetermined grid for
measurements, focussed ow and peak temperatures (and as a result peak sulde) may
be overlooked. Ideally, an entire visual inspection of the site must be performed toChapter 7 Synthesis 125
identify hydrothermal uid exits. A grid sampling regime can then be performed over
the site encompassing peak hydrothermal ows to produce robust interpolation maps
of phyisco-chemical characteristics. Completing a detailed ROV visual inspection of
a venting area to look for hydrothermal uid exits is, however, time consuming. To
overcome these time constraints, laser line scanners may oer a suitable method for
mapping high-temperature and diuse ow exits. Currently being tested and developed
by University of Rhode Island, a ROV-mounted laser line scanner coupled with a stereo-
camera rig can detect uid ow from a height of up to 6m (Clara Smart and Dr Chris
Roman, University of Rhode Island, pers. comms.), which allows a rapid assessment of
large areas of low-lying venting (such as those shown at E9). Once acquired, defraction
of the laser co-registered with the image mosaic will allow point sources of uid ow to
be identied, and a sampling protocol designed and implemented.
7.1.1 Revisiting hypotheses
This thesis reveals patterns in the faunal assemblages observed at the ESR vent elds
occur at a variety of scales in relation to space, time and reproduction.
Hypothesis 1: The Southern Ocean vents at the E2 and E9 segments of the East Scotia
Ridge comprise a new province of vent biogeography in terms of taxonomic composition
of their fauna at species level (Rogers et al., 2012); therefore, vent fauna present at
these recently discovered sites will exhibit a distinct pattern in zonation of their faunal
assemblages. When taxa are compared at higher taxonomic levels, however, phylogenet-
ically conservative features of biology that inuence faunal microdistribution at vents
will result in zonation patterns similar to those found in other vent systems.
Hypothesis 1 accepted: Analysis of faunal microdistribution at the E9 vent eld
reveals a novel and consistent pattern of faunal zonation with increasing distance from
vent sources and peak temperatures (Chapter 4). Assemblages closest to vent sources
are visibly dominated by a new species of anomuran crab, Kiwa n. sp., followed by
the peltospiroid gastropod, eolepadid barnacle, and carnivorous actinostolid anemone,
with the peripheral fauna observed, not dominated by a single taxon, but include the
undescribed predatory stichasterid seastar. Although the fauna present at the E9 vent
eld are distinct from those of other biogeographic provinces at species level, it is clear
that they exhibit similarities in zonation patterns at higher taxonomic levels (Chap-
ter 4; Marsh et al., 2012). Similarities in zonation at dierent ridge locations may
result from family-level constraints of physical tolerances to abiotic gradients at vents,
and/or family-level similarities in trophic ecology, however, it is important to consider
the `within vent eld' biotic interactions.
Future perspectives: Ever since the classic studies of Connell (1961), Paine (1966),
and Dayton (1971), patterns of zonation within the rocky intertidal have been a model126 Chapter 7 Synthesis
system for the experimental study of ecological communities (Connell, 1972). Across
global ridge systems, hydrothermal vents exhibit a similar pattern of zonation of their
associated fauna. Traditionally, as with the rocky intertidal, it is thought that zonation
at vents results from a combination of abiotic factors, and biotic interactions, with the
upper limits are set directly by physiological tolerances, and the lower limits by biological
interactions such as competition, predation and recruitment. At the Southern Ocean
vent elds, this study highlights the importance of phylogenetic histories and ecological
processes in driving these patterns of zonation, however, the biotic interactions between
taxa have yet to be elucidated. The novel faunal assemblages present at the E9 vent
eld may therefore provide a contemporary environment on which to test mainstream
ecological principles and this should be considered in future studies.
Hypothesis 2: From our knowledge of succession at vents on fast- and slow-spreading
ridges, vent elds on the intermediate spreading ridge of the ESR should exhibit succes-
sion on an inter-annual time scale.
Hypothesis 2 rejected: The Southern Ocean vents are located on the intermediate
spreading segments of the ESR. Vents systems are typically thought of as highly dynamic,
ephemeral environments subject to small-scale and large-scale disturbances. This thesis
demonstrates that on an intermediate spreading centre, over similar scales to temporal
studies on both fast and slow spreading ridges, the ESR exhibits inter-annual stability
in the broad-scale patterns of assemblages (Chapter 6).
At both the E2 and E9 vent eld, mosaic images produced provide a `snap shot' in
time of the environment being examined, and as such elucidating patterns of succession
are precluded by the absence of annual and decadal observations. By investigating the
variation in faunal microdistribution on chimneys with diering levels of activity (as
a proxy for vent edice maturity), a possible successional sequence for vent fauna in
this new biogeographic province is proposed, with edices exhibiting high-temperature
activity (e.g. \Ivory Towers") representative of nascent vent community structure and
edices with lower-temperature diuse uid exits (e.g. \Carwash") representing a more
established vent community structure (Chapter 4).
Hypothesis 3: The microdistribution of motile vent-endemic fauna reect dierences
in their reproductive development, with brooding females avoiding high-density assem-
blages and suldic extremes.
Hypothesis 3 accepted: At active vent sites, assemblages of Kiwa n. sp. from the
Southern Ocean vents reveal a structure in assemblages reecting sex ratio, ovarian and
embryonic development, and provides for the rst time, a denitive example of brooding
females migrating away from the direct inuence of the vent environment (Chapter 5). In
previous studies for alvinocaridid shrimp, this hypothesis had been proposed to account
for the paucity of brooding females in near-vent, high-density assemblages. However,
recent studies from vent elds on the Mid-Cayman Spreading Centre reveal broodingChapter 7 Synthesis 127
females of the alvinocaridid shrimp Rimicaris hybisae are located within near-vent dense
aggregations, which challenges our current perception of spatial reproductive patterns
within this genus (Nye et al., 2013).
Hypothesis 4: Reproductive development is phylogenetically constrained, and shows
life-history traits typical of those associated of Southern Ocean fauna.
Hypothesis 4 accepted: From our knowledge of both deep-sea Antarctic and hy-
drothermal vent environments, the presence and dominance of Kiwa n. sp. was an
unexpected discovery. As highlighted in the preceding chapters, the deep-sea oor south
of the polar front is notable for its scarcity of decapod fauna (Thatje and Arntz, 2004).
Investigations of the adult life cycle of the Antarctic Kiwa suggests that the warmer
waters of the vent environment may provide a unique `thermal envelope' for adult Ki-
waidae to exist in an otherwise hostile environment, from which decapod crustaceans
are generally excluded (Chapter 5).
Females of Kiwa n. sp. are shown to have a high reproductive investment in few,
large, yolky eggs, facilitating full lecithotrophy in larval development (Chapter 5). From
investigations of the reproductive condition of females at \Anemone Field", embryonic
development of Kiwa n. sp. at temperatures 0.00oC are suggested to be in excess of
3 years, and that release of larvae is prolonged and asynchronous (Chapter 5 and 6).
After embryos are released, the larvae are reliant on locating isolated vent chimneys
or active areas of hydrothermal ow in order to settle and survive as chemosynthetic
adults. Where the cold waters of the Antarctic restrict the adults of Kiwa n. sp., these
low-temperatures may actually facilitate the location of vent sites by larvae by extending
the larval development period available through hypometabolism.
Future perspectives: Other phylogenetic anities of the Kiwaidae have also been
reported at other chemosynthetic environments (Roterman et al., 2013). The vent-
endemic Kiwa hirsuta (Pacic Ocean; MacPherson et al., 2005) is not restricted by
physiological boundaries outside the lower-latitude vent environment of the Pacic Ocean
and has been observed at lower densities on pillow basalts, away from the direct inuence
of hydrothermal uid.
On the Southwest Indian Ridge (SWIR), specimens morphologically similar, yet phy-
logenetically distinct to the Antarctic Kiwa n. sp. (3.16% divergence N. Roterman
pers. comms.) however, have been observed in close proximity to active vent sources,
although at population densities at least an order of magnitude lower than those ob-
served at the Southern Ocean vent elds (Figure 7.3; Copley & Marsh, pers. obs.). As
with Kiwa hirsuta, these individuals are not restricted by the temperatures outside the
vent environment (4oC) and as such, some other ecological process must be driving the
distribution of this species; possibly nutritional mode. Unlike Kiwa hirsuta, yet similar
to the Southern Ocean Kiwa n. sp., the ventral surface of the SWIR Kiwa is densely
covered in setae which would suggest that this species also feed on lamentous epibiotic128 Chapter 7 Synthesis
Figure 7.3: Images from the `Dragon vent eld' Southwest Indian Ridge (SWIR) A) South-
west Indian Ridge, Tiamat, Dragon vent eld, 2700 m, undescribed `scaly-foot' gastropod,
peltospiroid gastropods, Bathymodiolus, Phymorhynchus gastropods and Neolepas barnacles.
Source: JC67 Cruise Report 27-30
th November 2011, Dr JT Copley. B) Southwest Indian
Ridge, Tiamat, Dragon vent eld, 2700 m, Kiwa n. sp. Source: JC67 Cruise Report 27-30
th
November 2011, Dr JT Copley. In close proximity to a vent uid exit a few individuals of the
SWIR Kiwa n. sp. can be seen within an assemblage dominated by the peltospiroids.
bacteria. The question is; why are they not occurring at similar abundances to those
observed at the ESR?
These traits in physiology and reproductive development in the Antarctic Kiwa may
oer one explanation as to why this taxa dominates in the Southern Ocean vent envi-
ronment. In lower-latitude vent locations, ontogenetic development of larvae at ambient
water temperatures may occur over much shorter time scales. As a result, developmen-
tal success of this taxon to functional juveniles that rely on ectosymbiotic bacteria is
signicantly reduced at these local environmental conditions. This is reected in the low
abundances of adults observed at the Southwest Indian Ridge.
7.1.2 Changing perceptions of the `highly dynamic' vent environment
The classic example of the deep-sea hydrothermal vent environment is that of the fast-
spreading East Pacic Rise. This area of ridge is subject to large tectonic events andChapter 7 Synthesis 129
volcanic eruptions that have led to the local extirpation of entire vent communities. At
such sites, recolonisation of nascent vent communities occurred in 55 months (Shank
et al., 1998a). This has led to the perception that the majority of global vent environ-
ments will recover following a large natural disturbance (or signicant anthropogenic
impact, such as mining), however, successful recolonisation is also dependent on the
eects of the local environment on phylogenetic histories. In the Antarctic vent environ-
ment, slow growth rate, low fecundity, large yolky eggs and demersal larvae enables Kiwa
n. sp. to reproduce successfully, disperse and develop under these unique environmental
conditions.
With seaoor massive sulde mining set to become a reality, the discovery of the SWIR
Kiwaidae comes at a crucial time. The `Dragon vent eld' (situated on the ultra-slow
spreading centre of the SWIR) is currently licensed by the International Seabed Author-
ity (ISA) for `exploration' of mineral deposits. Given the low-abundances of adult Kiwa
n. sp. at this site, mining of this vent eld could devastate this species of Kiwa, as
the o-vent environmental conditions do not favour the reproductive and developmental
success of this species. Subsequently, successful recolonisation from another source pop-
ulation may not occur. At this site, there are still large gaps in our knowledge, especially
when considering assemblage dynamics and life-history biology, which are crucial when
considering the protection of these environments. In future work, I aim to provide a
full faunal characterisation of assemblages at the `Dragon vent eld' and investigate the
life-histories of other key taxa. Until we fully understand these aspects of phylogeny
and ecology, we cannot begin to eectively safeguard this habitat and it's associated
endemic species.
7.1.3 Beyond biogeography
This thesis discusses the distinct faunal assemblages associated with the new province
of vent biogeography in the Southern Ocean. Although the E2 and E9 vent elds may
appear to have the same faunal assemblages present, the relative abundances of these
key taxa vary signicantly (Chapter 3). This problem is also prevalent at other provinces
of vent biogeography. To date, extant provinces have been determined based purely on
the presence/absence of taxa, however, as discussed in Chapter 4, this method will no
longer suce, as such information does not represent all aspects of ecological similarity
or dierence (Chapter 4; Marsh et al., 2012). To begin to understand fully large-scale
patterns in global vent ecology, we must observe small-scale patterns at these insular
sites to determine the phylogenetic histories and ecological processes that govern them
(Chapter 4 and 5). With this information, the hydrothermal vent community can begin
to build a more informed global picture to assess large-scale patterns in vent ecology,
which is crucial when considering the protection of these environments.Appendix A
Horizontal Mosaics: E2 vent eld
only
Horizontal mosaic images constructed from imagery acquired during JC42 Isis ROV
campaign
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Figure A.1: \Anemone Field" wide angle E2 vent eld134 Appendix A Horizontal Mosaics: E2 vent eld only
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Vertical Mosaics: E2 and E9 vent
eld
Vertical mosaic images constructed from imagery acquired during JC42 Isis ROV cam-
paign
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Figure B.1: \Dog's Head chimney" E2 vent eld140 Appendix B Vertical Mosaics: E2 and E9 vent eld
Figure B.2: \Sepia" E2 vent eldAppendix B Vertical Mosaics: E2 and E9 vent eld 141
Figure B.3: \Black & White", west face, E9 vent eld142 Appendix B Vertical Mosaics: E2 and E9 vent eld
Figure B.4: \Black & White", east face, E9 vent eldAppendix B Vertical Mosaics: E2 and E9 vent 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Figure B.5: \Carwash" E9 vent eld144 Appendix B Vertical Mosaics: E2 and E9 vent eld
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Figure B.7: \Ivory Towers", east face, E9 vent eld146 Appendix B Vertical Mosaics: E2 and E9 vent eld
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Figure B.9: \Ivory Towers", north face, E9 vent eldAppendix C
Raw data from Chapter 4:
Microdistribution of faunal
assemblages at deep-sea
hydrothermal vents in the
Southern Ocean.
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Appendix C Raw data from Chapter 4: Microdistribution of faunal assemblages at
deep-sea hydrothermal vents in the Southern Ocean.
Figure C.1: Outline of the 2D surface area of the west face of the \Black &
White" chimney at the E9 vent eld showing each area of faunal assemblage
and pixel scale determined by the 0.1 parallel lasers. To be read in conjunction
with Table C.2Appendix C Raw data from Chapter 4: Microdistribution of faunal assemblages at
deep-sea hydrothermal vents in the Southern Ocean. 153
Assemblage Code Scale Units Scale Factor Area (cm2) Total Area (cm2)
Kiwa A Assemblage Ka1 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 9100
Kiwa A Assemblage Ka2 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 7848.046875 16948.04688
Kiwa B Assemblage Kb1 (12 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.2 11593.05556
Kiwa B Assemblage Kb2 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 1081.632653 12674.68821
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc1 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 291.015625
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc1 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 978.90625
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc3 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 566.782007
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc4 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 85.546875
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc4 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 83.59375
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc5 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 268.858131 2274.702638
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 1286.734694
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 500.510204
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 231.122449
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 1872.959184
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 453.571429
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 87.755102
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 48.979592
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 268.367347
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 114.285714
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 71.428571
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 29.081633
Barnacle Assemblage B2 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 79.62963
Barnacle Assemblage B2 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 180.864198
Barnacle Assemblage B2 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 720.679012
Barnacle Assemblage B2 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 108.950617
Barnacle Assemblage B3 (21 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.1 137.414966
Barnacle Assemblage B4 (21 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.1 2598.639456
Barnacle Assemblage B5 (30 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 3 995.666667
Barnacle Assemblage B5 (30 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 3 39.666667
Barnacle Assemblage B7 (41 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 4.1 75.252826 9901.559958
Gastropod Assemblage G1 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 886.71875
Gastropod Assemblage G2 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 1064.013841
Gastropod Assemblage G2 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 642.214533
Gastropod Assemblage G3 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 745.67474
Gastropod Assemblage G4 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 145.679012 3484.300876
Anemone Assemblage A1 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 9878.200692
Anemone Assemblage A2 (29 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.9 1689.536266
Anemone Assemblage A2 (29 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.9 240.309156
Anemone Assemblage A2 (29 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.9 308.561237
Anemone Assemblage A2 (29 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.9 840.546968
Anemone Assemblage A3 (48 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 4.8 989.322917 13946.47724
Substratum Assemblage S1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 25781.12245
Substratum Assemblage S2 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 17238.58025
Substratum Assemblage S3 (21 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.1 12108.61678
Substratum Assemblage S4 (23 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.3 21811.34216
Substratum Assemblage S5 (29 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.9 15851.60523
Substratum Assemblage S6 (42 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 4.2 1498.979592 94290.24646
Total 2D surface area 153520.0222
Table C.2: Pixel scales of each assemblage `patch' on the 2D surface area of the
west face of the \Black & White" chimney at the E9 vent eld. Please refer to
Figure C.1.154
Appendix C Raw data from Chapter 4: Microdistribution of faunal assemblages at
deep-sea hydrothermal vents in the Southern Ocean.
Figure C.2: Outline of the 2D surface area of the west face of the \Carwash"
chimney at the E9 vent eld showing each area of faunal assemblage and pixel
scale determined by the 0.1 parallel lasers. To be read in conjunction with Table
C.3Appendix C Raw data from Chapter 4: Microdistribution of faunal assemblages at
deep-sea hydrothermal vents in the Southern Ocean. 155
Assemblage Code Scale Units Scale Factor Area (cm2) Total Area (cm2)
Kiwa A Assemblage Ka1 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 9100
Kiwa A Assemblage Ka2 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 7848.046875 16948.04688
Kiwa B Assemblage Kb1 (12 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.2 11593.05556
Kiwa B Assemblage Kb2 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 1081.632653 12674.68821
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc1 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 291.015625
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc1 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 978.90625
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc3 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 566.782007
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc4 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 85.546875
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc4 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 83.59375
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc5 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 268.858131 2274.702638
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 1286.734694
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 500.510204
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 231.122449
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 1872.959184
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 453.571429
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 87.755102
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 48.979592
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 268.367347
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 114.285714
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 71.428571
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 29.081633
Barnacle Assemblage B2 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 79.62963
Barnacle Assemblage B2 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 180.864198
Barnacle Assemblage B2 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 720.679012
Barnacle Assemblage B2 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 108.950617
Barnacle Assemblage B3 (21 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.1 137.414966
Barnacle Assemblage B4 (21 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.1 2598.639456
Barnacle Assemblage B5 (30 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 3 995.666667
Barnacle Assemblage B5 (30 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 3 39.666667
Barnacle Assemblage B7 (41 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 4.1 75.252826 9901.559958
Gastropod Assemblage G1 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 886.71875
Gastropod Assemblage G2 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 1064.013841
Gastropod Assemblage G2 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 642.214533
Gastropod Assemblage G3 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 745.67474
Gastropod Assemblage G4 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 145.679012 3484.300876
Anemone Assemblage A1 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 9878.200692
Anemone Assemblage A2 (29 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.9 1689.536266
Anemone Assemblage A2 (29 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.9 240.309156
Anemone Assemblage A2 (29 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.9 308.561237
Anemone Assemblage A2 (29 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.9 840.546968
Anemone Assemblage A3 (48 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 4.8 989.322917 13946.47724
Substratum Assemblage S1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 25781.12245
Substratum Assemblage S2 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 17238.58025
Substratum Assemblage S3 (21 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.1 12108.61678
Substratum Assemblage S4 (23 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.3 21811.34216
Substratum Assemblage S5 (29 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.9 15851.60523
Substratum Assemblage S6 (42 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 4.2 1498.979592 94290.24646
Total 2D surface area 153520.0222
Table C.3: Pixel scales of each assemblage `patch' on the 2D surface area of the
west face of the \Carwash" chimney at the E9 vent eld. Please refer to Figure
C.2.156
Appendix C Raw data from Chapter 4: Microdistribution of faunal assemblages at
deep-sea hydrothermal vents in the Southern Ocean.
Figure C.3: Outline of the 2D surface area of the west face of the \Ivory Towers"
chimney at the E9 vent eld showing each area of faunal assemblage and pixel
scale determined by the 0.1 parallel lasers. To be read in conjunction with Table
C.4Appendix C Raw data from Chapter 4: Microdistribution of faunal assemblages at
deep-sea hydrothermal vents in the Southern Ocean. 157
Assemblage Code Scale Units Scale Factor Area (cm2) Total Area (cm2)
Kiwa A Assemblage Ka1 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 9100
Kiwa A Assemblage Ka2 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 7848.046875 16948.04688
Kiwa B Assemblage Kb1 (12 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.2 11593.05556
Kiwa B Assemblage Kb2 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 1081.632653 12674.68821
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc1 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 291.015625
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc1 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 978.90625
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc3 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 566.782007
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc4 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 85.546875
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc4 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 83.59375
Kiwa C Assemblage Kc5 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 268.858131 2274.702638
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 1286.734694
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 500.510204
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 231.122449
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 1872.959184
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 453.571429
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 87.755102
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 48.979592
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 268.367347
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 114.285714
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 71.428571
Barnacle Assemblage B1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 29.081633
Barnacle Assemblage B2 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 79.62963
Barnacle Assemblage B2 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 180.864198
Barnacle Assemblage B2 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 720.679012
Barnacle Assemblage B2 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 108.950617
Barnacle Assemblage B3 (21 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.1 137.414966
Barnacle Assemblage B4 (21 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.1 2598.639456
Barnacle Assemblage B5 (30 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 3 995.666667
Barnacle Assemblage B5 (30 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 3 39.666667
Barnacle Assemblage B7 (41 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 4.1 75.252826 9901.559958
Gastropod Assemblage G1 (16 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.6 886.71875
Gastropod Assemblage G2 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 1064.013841
Gastropod Assemblage G2 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 642.214533
Gastropod Assemblage G3 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 745.67474
Gastropod Assemblage G4 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 145.679012 3484.300876
Anemone Assemblage A1 (17 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.7 9878.200692
Anemone Assemblage A2 (29 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.9 1689.536266
Anemone Assemblage A2 (29 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.9 240.309156
Anemone Assemblage A2 (29 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.9 308.561237
Anemone Assemblage A2 (29 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.9 840.546968
Anemone Assemblage A3 (48 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 4.8 989.322917 13946.47724
Substratum Assemblage S1 (14 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.4 25781.12245
Substratum Assemblage S2 (18 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 1.8 17238.58025
Substratum Assemblage S3 (21 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.1 12108.61678
Substratum Assemblage S4 (23 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.3 21811.34216
Substratum Assemblage S5 (29 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 2.9 15851.60523
Substratum Assemblage S6 (42 pixels = 10.0000 centimeters) centimeters 4.2 1498.979592 94290.24646
Total 2D surface area 153520.0222
Table C.4: Pixel scales of each assemblage `patch' on the 2D surface area of the
west face of the \Ivory Towers" chimney at the E9 vent eld. Please refer to
Figure C.3.Appendix D
Raw data from Chapter 5:
Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
159Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 161
Kiwa Assemblage A Kiwa Assemblage B Kiwa Assemblage C
6.009 3.622 3.549 1.298
4.523 4.104 3.403 1.421
3.401 3.23 2.957 1.199
3.759 3.859 3.403 0.964
4.148 3.416 3.449 0.934
4.396 3.635 3.028 1.716
4.877 3.814 2.78 1.803
3.831 2.795 3.125 0.995
4.861 3.497 3.209 0.899
3.516 3.345 2.623 1.174
4.326 2.943 3.256 0.84
3.339 4.204 3.449 1.051
3.541 4.584 4.1 1.078
5.069 3.167 3.923 1.133
4.392 3.206 3.406 0.781
4.464 4.231 4.052 1.236
5.002 3.681 3.236 0.972
3.635 3.617 3.683 1.025
4.473 4.653 4.131 0.542
4.361 3.478 4.78 0.848
5.017 3.426 4.576 1.06
4.359 3.339 3.033 0.913
4.585 2.64 2.75 1.111
5.845 2.834 2.485 0.491
5.437 2.924 2.554 0.903
5.285 2.921 3.695 1.31
4.151 2.82 5.377 0.839
4.174 2.775 3.141 0.836
5.177 2.359 3.324 0.767
4.672 2.099 2.86 1.621
3.954 2.362 2.919 1.476
5.444 2.275 2.405 1.252
4.314 2.223 2.378 1.31
4.336 2.293 2.612 0.836
3.873 3.255 2.668 0.994
5.386 3.033 2.137 0.905
4.638 3.636 2.933 0.64
5.432 3.635 2.287 1.15
3.49 4.666 2.554 0.776
4.706 4.112 2.458 0.491
4.732 2.584 4.35 0.836
4.368 3.15 2.74 0.155
4.205 2.419 3.756 1.13
4.487 3.164 2.702 1.098
5.252 3.148 1.576 0.967
4.553 3.563 2.708 1.37
6.481 3.148 3.401 1.042
4.717 2.882 2.726 1.213
4.365 2.349 3.189 1.39
3.835 2.968 4.796 1.088
- 3.875 3.58 0.96
- 2.665 3.854 0.859
- 3.58 4.513 -
- 2.518 3.234 -
- 3.811 3.359 -
- 3.976 2.197 -
- 3.086 2.933 -
- 2.708 2.78 -
- 3.336 2.963 -
- 3.205 2.432 -
- 3.287 3.216 -
- 2.818 2.294 -
- 4.104 2.001 -
- 3.531 - -
- 2.545 - -
- 3.092 - -
- 3.199 - -
- 2.613 - -
- 3.432 - -
- 2.937 - -
- 2.717 - -
- 3.6 - -
- 2.241 - -
- 3.396 - -
- 3.09 - -
- 2.065 - -
- 2.935 - -
- 2.771 - -
- 3.509 - -
- 3.768 - -
- 3.561 - -
- 2.068 - -
- 1.96 - -
- 2.11 - -
- 2.11 - -
- 2.201 - -
- 3.413 - -
- 2.004 - -
- 2.985 - -
- 3.652 - -
- 3.915 - -
- 2.091 - -
- 2.285 - -
- 2.201 - -
- 3.646 - -
Table D.1: Carapace lengths (mm) of Kiwa n. sp. from the West face of the
\Black & White" chimney. \A"; n=50; \B"; n=158; \C"; n=52162 Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
Kiwa Assemblage A Kiwa Assemblage B Kiwa Assemblage C
6.158 3.696 2.628 1.651
4.486 4.816 2.263 1.757
5.177 3.097 2.202 1.818
4.885 3.056 2.699 1.69
4.541 5.19 2.203 1.398
5.163 4.477 2.633 1.476
5.114 3.727 2.99 0.975
4.265 3.417 2.1 2.259
4.574 4.919 2.289 1.725
4.541 4.312 3.817 1.242
3.503 4.765 2.696 1.011
6.37 4.69 2.855 1.742
5.108 4.007 2.824 0.776
3.872 3.835 2.171 1.305
5.114 3.439 3.482 0.884
4.479 2.267 2.345 1.389
3.994 1.835 3.451 1.46
5.481 1.818 1.906 1.348
5.475 2.504 2.837 2.432
6.74 1.785 2.563 0.965
5.539 1.78 2.84 1.336
4.856 1.537 3.179 0.972
5.14 2.333 1.884 0.945
7.206 2.253 3.06 1.12
5.019 1.553 2.068 1.139
4.217 2.193 2.002 0.903
4.816 2.014 2.872 0.64
4.267 1.926 2.513 0.751
4.541 3.473 2.129 1.367
4.418 3.144 2.176 1.681
- 3.575 1.726 1.593
- 3.487 2.076 1.667
- 1.833 1.991 1.444
- 2.644 1.362 1.521
- 2.014 2.189 1.502
- 1.742 2.461 1.355
- 2.833 2.609 1.363
- 3.126 1.982 0.725
- 3.706 2.405 1.229
- 2.834 2.774 1.402
- 2.249 3.494 2.525
- 2.057 2.086 1.584
- 1.718 2.125 1.585
- 1.213 2.004 0.972
- 2.223 2.023 1.67
- 2.875 2.068 1.93
- 1.67 1.576 1.672
- 1.99 1.667 1.236
- 2.139 1.593 0.994
- 2.701 1.718 0.764
- 1.853 2.062 1.715
- 2.365 1.447 1.042
- 3.557 - -
- 3.125 - -
- 2.789 - -
- 1.43 - -
- 2.109 - -
- 2.878 - -
- 4.321 - -
- 3.242 - -
- 3.106 - -
- 2.004 - -
- 2.723 - -
- 3.352 - -
- 3.802 - -
- 3.42 - -
- 1.802 - -
- 2.803 - -
- 2.621 - -
- 2.253 - -
- 2.489 - -
- 3.827 - -
- 3.91 - -
- 2.153 - -
- 3.958 - -
- 4.194 - -
- 3.716 - -
- 4.553 - -
- 3.578 - -
- 3.149 - -
- 3.916 - -
- 3.722 - -
- 3.939 - -
- 3.678 - -
- 3.723 - -
- 3.06 - -
- 2.701 - -
- 3.128 - -
- 2.45 - -
- 2.963 - -
- 2.546 - -
- 1.991 - -
- 2.582 - -
- 1.786 - -
Table D.2: Carapace lengths (mm) of Kiwa n. sp. from the West face of the
\Black & White" chimney. \A"; n=30; \B"; n=146; \C"; n=52Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 163
Dive Sex Specimen Length (mm) Dive Sex Specimen Length (mm)
130 F 16 47.04 135 F 10 39.2
130 F 17 49.22 135 F 11 38.04
130 F 18 56.16 135 F 12 38.54
130 F 19 47.68 135 F 13 42.4
130 F 20 49.02 135 F 14 31.1
130 F 21 49.12 135 F 15 39.9
130 F 23 46.82 135 F 16 41.76
130 F 24 43.62 135 F 17 34.8
130 F 25 47.22 135 F 18 42.34
130 F 26 45.54 135 F 19 38.56
130 F 27 46.4 135 F 20 35.56
130 F 28 48.68 135 F 21 39.54
130 F 29 50.4 135 F 22 38.62
130 F 30 48.68 135 F 23 35.26
130 F 31 46.88 135 F 24 36.36
130 F 32 48.66 135 F 25 34.82
130 F 33 42.74 135 F 26 42
130 F 34 47.56 135 F 27 37.96
130 F 35 41.58 135 F 28 35.48
130 F 36 42.82 135 F 29 31.14
130 F 37 39.6 135 F 30 34.76
130 F 38 43.52 135 F 31 31.98
130 F 39 44.6 135 F 32 34.48
130 F 40 46.18 135 F 33 44.62
130 F 41 43.2 135 F 34 38.78
130 F 42 49.68 135 F 35 29.02
130 F 43 57.3 135 F 36 35.48
130 F 44 57.92 135 F 38 50.2
130 F 45 51.38 135 F 39 42.3
130 F 46 41.92 135 M - 64.4
130 F 47 42.54 135 M - 60.1
130 F 48 48.62 135 M - 60.3
130 F 49 49.28 135 M - 67.5
130 F 50 43.72 135 M - 66.2
130 F 51 49.64 135 M - 52.8
130 F 52 35.28 135 M - 64.9
130 F 53 41.24 135 M - 53.8
130 F 54 43.1 135 M - 35.6
130 F 55 49.68 135 M - 43.8
130 F 56 50.86 135 M - 62.5
130 F 57 54.54 135 M - 46.5
130 F 58 50.58 135 M - 54.4
130 F 59 45.38 135 M - 56.1
130 F 60 56.04 135 M - 39.2
130 F 61 52.74 135 M - 33.3
130 F 62 53.3 135 M - 42.2
130 F 63 44.92 135 M - 43.1
130 F 64 55.06 135 M - 35.2
130 F 65 48.04 135 M - 38.3
130 F 66 42.32 135 M - 32.5
130 F 67 42.6 135 M - 46
130 F 68 41.24 135 M - 42.1
130 F 69 42.78 135 M - 38.1
130 F 70 46.92 135 M - 41.4
130 F 71 51.62
130 F 72 46.54
130 F 73 43.12
130 F 74 49.08
130 F 75 54.26
132 F 1 54.48
132 F 2 50.36
132 F 3 42
132 F 4 44.06
132 F 5 47.4
132 F 6 51.64
132 F 7 53.84
132 F 8 50.1
132 F 9 42.9
132 F 10 43.34
132 F 11 44
132 F 12 42.4
132 F 13 43.62
132 F 14 34.72
132 M - 66.4
132 M - 60.7
132 M - 55.4
132 M - 55
132 M - 57.9
132 M - 49.3
132 M - 68.2
132 M - 63.7
135 F 1 38.42
135 F 2 39.42
135 F 3 37.3
135 F 4 35.66
135 F 5 38.82
135 F 6 39.08
135 F 7 41.54
135 F 8 41.12
135 F 9 32.94
Table D.3: Carapace lengths (mm) of Kiwa n. sp. from the E2 vent eld164 Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
Dive Sex Specimen Length (mm) Dive Sex Specimen Length (mm) Dive Sex Specimen Length (mm)
140 F 1 27.8 140 M - 40.1 141 F 31 17.44
140 F 2 28.86 140 M - 40.2 141 F 33 17.06
140 F 3 21.76 140 M - 41.1 141 F 34 20.98
140 F 4 21.62 140 M - 45.2 141 F 35 21.48
140 F 5 27.88 140 M - 35.2 141 F 36 22.06
140 F 6 22.66 140 M - 41.2 141 F 37 18.24
140 F 7 22.42 140 M - 38.8 141 F 38 19.22
140 F 8 22.64 140 M - 34 141 F 39 18.3
140 F 9 25.26 140 M - 42.9 141 F 41 19.4
140 F 10 23.78 140 M - 37.2 141 F 42 20.86
140 F 11 23.68 140 M - 41.8 141 F 43 20.28
140 F 12 23.84 140 M - 41.6 141 F 44 19.74
140 F 13 23.32 140 M - 37.5 141 M - 32.2
140 F 14 21.86 140 M - 35.8 141 M - 32.7
140 F 15 22.16 140 M - 31.6 141 M - 29.8
140 F 16 19.2 140 M - 35.8 141 M - 27.5
140 F 17 22.16 140 M - 33.8 141 M - 25.1
140 F 18 19.96 140 M - 35 141 M - 28.5
140 F 19 21.08 140 M - 34.8 141 M - 31.6
140 F 20 21.94 140 M - 33.9 141 M - 33.1
140 F 21 16.34 140 M - 30 141 M - 28.8
140 F 24 25.22 140 M - 42.4 141 M - 22.4
140 M - 52.2 140 M - 38.2 141 M - 27.9
140 M - 52.1 140 M - 33.8 141 M - 23.4
140 M - 48.1 140 M - 40.1 141 M - 19.4
140 M - 47.6 140 M - 38.6 141 M - 23.2
140 M - 45.1 140 M - 22 141 M - 23.2
140 M - 49.3 140 M - 31.7 141 M - 19
140 M - 42.9 140 M - 37.9 141 M - 19
140 M - 48.1 140 M - 33.4 141 M - 22.1
140 M - 50 140 M - 34.2 141 M - 18.6
140 M - 41.6 140 M - 25.6 141 M - 23.8
140 M - 46.1 140 M - 31.8 141 M - 25
140 M - 43 140 M - 30.9 141 M - 21.6
140 M - 43 140 M - 30.9 141 M - 22.6
140 M - 46.4 140 M - 32.4 141 M - 22.5
140 M - 42.8 140 M - 27.4 141 M - 22.6
140 M - 39.4 140 M - 22.7 141 M - 23.1
140 M - 41.1 140 M - 24.9 141 M - 21.6
140 M - 41.9 140 M - 25 141 M - 20.7
140 M - 46.2 140 M - 33 141 M - 23.6
140 M - 45.6 140 M - 34.6 141 M - 17.7
140 M - 40.5 140 M - 37.5 141 M - 20.4
140 M - 38.8 140 M - 30.9 141 M - 18.6
140 M - 35.7 140 M - 22.5 141 M - 15.6
140 M - 49.7 140 M - 27.7 141 M - 20
140 M - 39 140 M - 29.4 141 M - 19.6
140 M - 34.5 140 M - 27.9 144 F 1 23.32
140 M - 43.1 140 M - 19.9 144 F 2 26.2
140 M - 37.5 140 M - 20.9 144 F 3 23.34
140 M - 34.9 140 M - 25.5 144 F 4 23.88
140 M - 38.1 140 M - 22.1 144 F 5 25.12
140 M - 42.8 140 M - 20.8 144 F 6 23.12
140 M - 39.1 140 M - 22 144 F 7 25.52
140 M - 30.2 140 M - 28.1 144 F 8 18.46
140 M - 34.9 140 M - 23.6 144 F 9 23.06
140 M - 34.9 140 M - 22 144 F 10 24.1
140 M - 37.1 140 M - 21.6 144 F 11 19.92
140 M - 39.1 140 M - 23.8 144 F 12 24.8
140 M - 36.2 140 M - 22.4 144 F 13 21.68
140 M - 33.9 140 M - 20.9 144 F 14 26.54
140 M - 33 141 F 1 23.24 144 F 15 24.62
140 M - 36.2 141 F 2 25.2 144 F 16 24.06
140 M - 31.6 141 F 3 27.32 144 F 17 19.92
140 M - 38.3 141 F 4 21.56 144 F 18 18.78
140 M - 33.8 141 F 5 22.5 144 F 19 25.4
140 M - 33.9 141 F 6 24.08 144 F 20 25.14
140 M - 32.4 141 F 7 21.7 144 F 21 24.52
140 M - 30.2 141 F 8 24.24 144 F 22 22.84
140 M - 32.9 141 F 9 22.18 144 F 23 24.38
140 M - 24.1 141 F 10 20.08 144 F 24 20.08
140 M - 30 141 F 11 21.72 144 F 25 23.22
140 M - 24.5 141 F 12 20.34 144 F 26 25.58
140 M - 26.8 141 F 13 17.86 144 F 27 24.46
140 M - 24.5 141 F 14 21.92 144 F 28 26.18
140 M - 23.1 141 F 15 18.16 144 F 29 17.6
140 M - 24.1 141 F 16 22.2 144 F 30 22.76
140 M - 21.9 141 F 17 20.38 144 F 31 19.62
140 M - 21.9 141 F 18 21.06 144 F 32 26.38
140 M - 19.6 141 F 19 20.1 144 M - 23.5
140 M - 44.9 141 F 20 18.04
140 M - 46.4 141 F 21 25.54
140 M - 51.8 141 F 22 15.36
140 M - 47.6 141 F 23 19.6
140 M - 38.3 141 F 24 17.9
140 M - 46.5 141 F 25 20.5
140 M - 40.6 141 F 26 20.54
140 M - 39.5 141 F 27 21.2
140 M - 37.2 141 F 28 19.5
140 M - 36.9 141 F 29 19.88
140 M - 32.6 141 F 30 19.8
Table D.4: Carapace lengths (mm) of Kiwa n. sp. from the E9 vent eldAppendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 165
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0Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 171
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
18 171.1271736
18 188.8139488
18 198.6716535
18 208.0628379
18 211.1004123
18 225.6758334
18 201.8506018
18 236.6908109
18 244.6267741
18 239.3653682
18 236.6908109
18 264.6283714
18 259.7723924
18 254.8238937
18 252.3132522
18 257.3100393
18 239.3653682
18 282.9960554
18 283.2209232
18 280.9641468
18 289.8858568
18 289.8858568
18 283.2209232
18 271.7496892
18 287.6813696
18 278.689096
18 292.0737056
18 282.5457829
18 296.4009592
18 278.689096
18 289.8858568
18 285.4598586
18 283.2209232
18 302.7759026
18 298.5410661
18 298.5410661
18 285.2367559
18 313.1125116
18 304.8712626
18 323.1186201
18 321.1423409
18 287.6813696
18 306.9523193
18 319.1538243
18 334.7313549
18 340.3891869
18 345.9545016
18 369.1024672
18 358.6045092
18 379.3099901
18 387.6109729
18 370.8232339
29 242.0103697
29 252.3132522
29 257.3100393
29 214.0948939
29 252.3132522
43 304.8712626
43 155.5363345
43 214.0948939
43 228.4793674
43 163.5176762
44 133.5116236
44 128.6550197
44 147.1226436
44 167.3656774
70 167.3656774
70 192.156048
70 188.8139488
70 211.1004123
70 192.156048
70 267.0232471
70 285.4598586
70 296.4009592
70 311.072669
70 375.9382788
70 358.6045092
70 462.4978308
70 426.7004276
70 463.8722702
70 485.334231
70 589.5713661
70 600.2722642
70 600.2722642
70 605.5518053
70 607.650778
70 517.0882946
70 592.8019183
70 708.2770508
70 624.1885137
70 608.6975501
70 738.2049344
Table D.11: Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the primary oocytes from
Sample 130 \Anemone Field" E2 vent eld.172 Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
18 722.5151994 29 432.6271063 70 671.3618986
18 764.471681 29 419.1742563 70 722.5151994
18 874.0387445 29 476.0636921 70 743.3612597
18 933.218007 29 428.1897879 70 702.8633888
18 773.5777828 29 398.9422804 70 730.4021969
18 1051.876972 29 405.2750933
18 1008.622028 29 411.5104609
18 1054.898745 29 356.8248232
18 986.9286964 29 257.3100393
18 1063.314025 29 294.2452872
18 1096.329389 29 387.6109729
18 1091.674042 29 420.6902622
18 1107.882178 29 449.9389821
18 1129.506983 29 442.8079605
18 1142.396837 29 394.1258992
18 1144.623734 43 435.560205
18 1113.61363 43 406.8428945
18 1157.345238 43 512.1399674
18 1193.631036 43 480.0587022
18 1127.250223 43 315.139151
18 1009.253009 43 344.1093978
18 1171.016221 43 512.1399674
18 1192.029921 43 425.2058506
18 1166.658936 43 397.3433069
18 1138.489287 43 499.5547525
18 1168.294822 43 485.334231
18 1235.562307 43 423.7060016
18 1147.955979 43 428.1897879
18 1155.142867 43 271.7496892
18 1226.771838 43 462.4978308
18 1175.357352 43 392.5073056
18 1192.563865 43 317.1528402
18 1225.214032 43 269.3968338
18 1071.663226 43 496.9994685
18 1266.602474 43 558.5191926
18 1368.087033 43 603.4455318
18 1308.627979 43 652.1211605
18 1319.769562 43 545.837021
29 477.3990768 43 525.6357876
29 425.2058506 43 643.2750983
29 438.4736837 43 502.0970323
29 442.8079605 43 500.8275055
29 452.7599438 43 532.8530928
29 309.0193616 43 406.8428945
29 244.6267741 43 500.8275055
29 467.9713685 43 439.9231874
29 437.0193722 43 505.8864976
29 432.6271063 43 419.1742563
29 463.8722702 43 445.6740614
29 507.1433604 43 311.072669
29 517.0882946 43 397.3433069
29 397.3433069 43 369.1024672
29 597.0821321 43 462.4978308
29 447.100222 43 567.5646261
29 425.2058506 43 244.6267741
29 444.2433223 43 267.0232471
29 347.7898169 43 325.0828851
29 477.3990768 43 292.0737056
29 459.7366251 44 717.2090184
29 518.317995 44 654.0707049
29 573.1455335 44 660.8488207
29 296.4009592 44 771.9301179
29 375.9382788 44 640.299253
29 439.9231874 44 721.6335454
29 313.1125116 44 696.4942689
29 470.6842687 44 710.9684235
29 467.9713685 44 689.1432001
29 504.6265044 44 794.6866138
29 406.8428945 44 782.5779329
29 489.2535482 44 906.2226583
29 536.4253323 44 543.4993785
29 476.0636921 44 505.8864976
29 458.3497844 44 577.5714334
29 481.3830046 44 598.1474
29 456.9587348 44 538.7936676
29 513.3815207 44 650.1657703
29 536.4253323 44 583.0565654
29 606.6021995 44 647.2216083
29 503.3633572 44 550.4825262
29 499.5547525 44 647.2216083
29 467.9713685 44 634.3056804
29 463.8722702 44 693.7467462
29 529.2567428 44 664.6909974
29 519.5447849 44 656.0144557
29 513.3815207 44 636.3098107
29 505.8864976 44 656.0144557
29 469.3297788 44 671.3618986
29 476.0636921 44 669.4627098
29 514.6200786 70 638.3076486
29 423.7060016 70 717.2090184
Table D.12: Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the secondary oocytes from
Sample 130 \Anemone Field" E2 vent eld.Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 173
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
1 128.6550197
1 133.5116236
2 155.5363345
2 204.9802551
2 188.8139488
2 219.9615937
2 208.0628379
2 225.6758334
2 262.2116233
2 298.5410661
2 287.6813696
3 171.1271736
3 198.6716535
3 214.0948939
3 225.6758334
3 185.411617
3 280.9641468
4 112.8379167
4 174.8077489
5 174.8077489
5 159.5769122
6 112.8379167
6 195.4410048
6 195.4410048
6 214.0948939
6 222.8370307
6 233.9856842
7 195.4410048
7 242.0103697
7 198.6716535
7 198.6716535
7 219.9615937
7 201.8506018
7 311.072669
7 174.8077489
7 128.6550197
7 198.6716535
7 239.3653682
7 192.156048
7 159.5769122
7 271.7496892
7 214.0948939
7 219.9615937
7 242.0103697
7 171.1271736
7 138.1976598
7 249.7773763
7 242.0103697
7 147.1226436
7 201.8506018
7 225.6758334
7 204.9802551
7 236.6908109
7 239.3653682
7 163.5176762
7 271.7496892
7 195.4410048
7 174.8077489
7 174.8077489
7 254.8238937
7 204.9802551
7 236.6908109
7 296.4009592
8 204.9802551
8 219.9615937
8 178.4124116
8 262.2116233
8 300.6659403
9 107.047447
9 142.7299293
9 181.9456737
9 171.1271736
9 192.156048
12 178.4124116
12 208.0628379
12 217.0480665
12 236.6908109
12 254.8238937
14 192.156048
14 233.9856842
14 219.9615937
14 244.6267741
14 214.0948939
14 262.2116233
14 252.3132522
14 304.8712626
14 298.5410661
14 304.8712626
14 327.0353525
14 340.3891869
Table D.13: Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the primary oocytes from
Sample 132 \Crab City" E2 vent eld.174 Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
1 803.4503402 2 1206.363461 3 1385.656968 5 1052.482021
1 836.8283872 2 1088.169461 3 1538.07642 5 1036.021687
1 869.6575703 2 1180.222039 3 1316.388628 5 1165.56707
1 886.3344736 2 1230.399049 3 1438.849367 5 1171.016221
1 879.1225191 2 1290.009335 3 1346.038585 5 1198.952645
1 892.7754225 2 1165.020753 3 1459.496406 5 1187.749728
1 846.6604182 2 1216.872052 3 1467.326845 5 1214.777606
1 837.5887948 2 1272.619621 4 958.7903584 5 1188.821221
1 911.8253247 2 1178.062436 4 981.7547226 5 1158.444854
1 839.8658868 2 1178.062436 4 988.2179571 5 1282.089019
1 884.8967849 2 1222.092462 4 963.4270227 5 1202.663761
1 861.5675566 2 1291.981828 4 1014.286721 5 1209.525625
1 916.0048362 2 1289.021957 4 1068.092988 5 1143.510827
1 836.8283872 2 1240.19086 4 1068.688856 5 1285.560162
1 923.6181543 2 1173.188795 4 1109.604722 6 836.067288
1 899.1702347 2 1287.044928 4 1092.839738 6 929.11593
1 851.9075892 2 1441.943195 4 964.747691 6 973.9422266
1 926.3711206 2 1424.620593 4 1115.897968 6 962.1045416
1 903.4082954 2 1342.723797 4 1113.61363 6 988.8619572
1 931.8526544 3 1113.041813 4 1113.61363 6 991.4337742
1 819.144212 3 1111.324596 4 1051.876972 6 949.4491022
1 922.2385895 3 1102.698402 4 1169.384142 6 964.087583
1 917.3937754 3 1158.444854 4 1032.944693 6 980.456963
1 912.5232393 3 1138.489287 4 1076.996391 6 1028.621437
1 944.0697439 3 1196.2948 4 1104.429031 6 997.1961113
1 873.3100751 3 1186.677267 4 1035.40702 6 961.4426189
1 934.5813649 3 1089.92316 4 1086.412932 6 999.109505
1 851.1599738 3 997.1961113 4 1087.584267 6 956.7963381
1 950.1193805 3 1161.189338 4 1161.737456 6 972.6340431
1 915.3095763 3 1251.433035 4 1147.401276 6 1004.194065
1 932.5355806 3 1196.2948 4 1098.070056 6 975.901214
1 939.3375349 3 1197.358646 4 1111.897296 6 1050.66583
1 892.0620581 3 1215.301556 4 1122.15592 6 998.4721145
1 910.4278904 3 1193.631036 4 1068.092988 6 974.5956599
1 919.4732501 3 1134.007028 4 1161.189338 6 950.7891863
1 954.7981536 3 1121.588458 4 1162.832919 6 942.7201081
1 986.9286964 3 1214.25343 4 1154.591618 6 1040.31419
1 965.4073476 3 1140.723812 4 1177.521917 6 983.050769
1 930.4852983 3 1265.093715 4 1090.5071 6 1048.846493
1 979.1574833 3 1205.307563 4 1142.953968 6 952.1273843
1 995.2790392 3 1243.26699 4 1077.587335 6 1026.763041
1 908.3277079 3 1167.749782 4 1023.658217 6 1094.004192
1 944.0697439 3 1242.75483 4 1053.086722 6 990.7914458
1 979.1574833 3 1094.004192 4 1141.281759 6 962.1045416
1 931.8526544 3 1131.759242 4 1156.244577 6 953.4637041
1 961.4426189 3 1220.006979 4 1179.682509 6 999.109505
1 869.6575703 3 1277.113878 4 1065.706186 6 1053.086722
1 983.050769 3 1289.021957 4 1032.944693 6 1032.328193
1 938.6595575 3 1229.363795 4 1122.15592 6 973.2883546
1 964.747691 3 1320.251846 4 1271.618741 6 1063.314025
1 936.6226809 3 1340.825953 4 1211.103611 6 1088.754342
1 946.7632436 3 1230.399049 4 1095.748553 6 989.5055381
1 895.6231982 3 1312.51404 4 1159.543427 6 1063.912569
1 986.9286964 3 1251.433035 4 1099.807968 6 1065.706186
1 1006.726714 3 1358.279831 4 1208.999172 6 999.7464892
1 1035.40702 3 1196.826841 4 1182.377698 6 970.0123832
1 986.283434 3 1277.612264 4 1197.358646 6 1119.884347
1 991.4337742 3 1361.0891 4 1169.928421 6 1029.240157
1 988.8619572 3 1301.310338 4 1136.250368 6 1006.726714
1 1076.996391 3 1311.058117 4 1168.294822 6 1050.059734
1 961.4426189 3 1286.550197 4 1095.167408 6 1062.715143
1 981.1060574 3 1312.51404 4 1197.890215 6 1079.358228
1 950.7891863 3 1276.116522 4 1119.315734 6 1007.358882
1 995.2790392 3 1361.0891 4 1230.399049 6 1025.52224
1 1057.309945 3 1406.179581 4 1264.086875 6 1147.955979
1 1090.5071 3 1337.498247 4 1176.981149 6 1013.030638
1 1093.42212 3 1204.250739 4 1231.950298 6 1024.901275
1 1073.443891 3 1381.976598 4 1144.623734 6 1071.069013
1 977.8562768 3 1218.962899 4 1221.050166 6 1125.554684
1 1059.715659 3 1336.06955 4 1252.958243 6 1106.156952
1 984.345109 3 1305.705844 4 1225.73352 6 1137.92997
1 1051.876972 3 1409.796769 4 1247.866965 6 1094.004192
1 1114.185153 3 1372.268664 5 961.4426189 6 1082.303276
1 1141.281759 3 1287.53947 5 990.7914458 6 1121.020709
1 1179.142732 3 1476.841 5 1021.790794 6 1200.014135
1 1102.120922 3 1282.089019 5 958.1261461 6 1126.120147
1 1294.443217 3 1375.049353 5 961.4426189 6 1186.677267
2 944.7438388 3 1240.704078 5 1018.670815 6 1252.450047
2 1004.194065 3 1375.975001 5 996.557497 6 1036.021687
2 1086.998757 3 1380.59393 5 1047.023996 6 1287.53947
2 1025.52224 3 1323.141857 5 952.1273843 6 1202.663761
2 1162.832919 3 1221.571425 5 1109.604722 7 470.6842687
2 1202.663761 3 1447.231513 5 1072.25711 7 508.397116
2 1071.663226 3 1306.19332 5 1089.338908 7 477.3990768
2 1205.307563 3 1421.489063 5 1055.502061 7 387.6109729
2 1202.663761 3 1427.745254 5 1052.482021 7 395.7378728
2 1122.15592 3 1332.2522 5 1035.40702 7 452.7599438
2 1239.67743 3 1412.954212 5 1065.108649 7 353.2385531
2 1183.454055 3 1387.952244 5 1086.998757 7 502.0970323
2 1079.358228 3 1346.984169 5 1132.883693 7 344.1093978
Table D.14: Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the secondary oocytes from
Sample 132 \Dog's Head" E2 vent eld.Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 175
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
7 466.6090035 8 948.107124 9 1111.324596 12 1274.119468
7 467.9713685 8 1114.756384 9 1016.167934 14 816.029584
7 518.317995 8 1110.17831 9 948.107124 14 940.6920238
7 336.627865 8 1047.023996 9 992.0756867 14 968.6988926
7 302.7759026 8 1124.988937 9 1006.09415 14 847.4120032
7 481.3830046 8 1075.221608 9 1001.019241 14 1030.476482
7 416.1256758 8 1109.604722 9 979.1574833 14 1065.108649
7 466.6090035 8 1142.396837 9 1039.08957 14 1142.396837
7 390.8820095 8 1156.244577 9 1005.461187 14 1072.850665
7 432.6271063 8 1160.64096 9 1021.790794 14 1032.944693
7 336.627865 8 1130.070468 9 981.7547226 14 1117.038385
7 349.6154978 8 1137.92997 9 1075.813528 14 1026.763041
7 372.5360525 8 1053.691076 9 1037.249929 14 1215.301556
7 507.1433604 8 1162.285317 9 1074.629363 14 1193.09757
7 456.9587348 8 1113.61363 9 1069.879596 14 1149.618479
7 448.5218479 8 1047.023996 9 1090.5071 14 1260.556604
7 402.1211536 8 1122.15592 9 1007.990653 14 1190.961315
7 490.5530287 8 1154.591618 9 971.979291 14 1062.115924
7 431.1530744 8 1182.377698 9 1154.591618 14 1198.421548
7 409.9605102 8 1080.53721 9 1029.858505 14 1217.3951
7 539.9739399 8 1185.066757 9 1099.22897 14 1299.352006
7 477.3990768 8 1145.179781 9 976.5533365 14 1239.163787
7 394.1258992 8 1146.846306 9 1124.422904 14 1183.991866
7 535.2372348 8 1221.571425 9 1002.290377 14 1276.116522
7 493.141717 8 1124.422904 9 1137.370378 14 1246.846215
7 325.0828851 8 1188.285595 9 1068.688856 14 1186.140673
7 482.7036738 8 1156.244577 9 1143.510827 14 1271.618741
7 489.2535482 8 1176.440132 9 1033.560825 14 1230.916349
7 539.9739399 8 1088.169461 9 1110.17831 14 1206.363461
7 485.334231 8 1201.604612 9 1138.489287 14 1076.996391
7 309.0193616 8 1205.307563 9 1083.479054 14 1260.051472
7 283.2209232 8 1224.174393 9 1196.826841 14 1244.802204
7 484.0207395 8 1160.64096 9 1091.090727 14 1424.173653
7 236.6908109 8 1268.109437 9 1174.273574 14 1405.726778
7 317.1528402 8 1266.099754 12 861.5675566 14 1369.947112
7 478.7307365 8 1162.832919 12 897.0436959
7 481.3830046 8 1197.358646 12 904.1127074
7 499.5547525 8 1233.499597 12 931.8526544
7 486.6441773 8 1293.951313 12 930.4852983
7 441.3679308 8 1305.218185 12 963.4270227
7 408.4046772 8 1354.525077 12 890.6336151
7 419.1742563 8 1322.179222 12 844.4016491
7 519.5447849 8 1247.866965 12 808.9778279
7 451.3516668 8 1377.362306 12 976.5533365
7 466.6090035 8 1126.120147 12 1009.883595
7 438.4736837 8 1305.218185 12 985.6377492
7 452.7599438 8 1265.596834 12 935.2622986
7 392.5073056 8 1407.989336 12 912.5232393
7 411.5104609 8 1392.531445 12 948.107124
7 544.6694538 8 1558.225854 12 993.998937
7 530.4582353 9 816.8093544 12 985.6377492
7 510.895397 9 901.2917561 12 943.3951673
7 311.072669 9 924.9956616 12 1009.883595
7 514.6200786 9 870.3892975 12 984.345109
7 363.8913473 9 927.0580849 12 935.9427369
7 456.9587348 9 879.1225191 12 1000.383068
7 365.6366396 9 909.7283683 12 1028.002345
7 439.9231874 9 950.7891863 12 1018.670815
7 370.8232339 9 873.3100751 12 962.1045416
7 525.6357876 9 932.5355806 12 993.998937
7 487.950607 9 915.3095763 12 1056.707661
7 402.1211536 9 902.7033337 12 957.461473
7 408.4046772 9 966.7253104 12 1009.253009
7 517.0882946 9 970.668462 12 1024.901275
7 462.4978308 9 931.1692274 12 1036.021687
7 280.9641468 9 1013.030638 12 1092.839738
7 367.3736405 9 960.1174045 12 1042.148421
7 384.3120961 9 971.3240976 12 1023.036121
7 280.9641468 9 934.5813649 12 994.639194
7 465.2426492 9 979.1574833 12 1094.585954
7 422.2008246 9 971.979291 12 1079.358228
8 926.3711206 9 1024.901275 12 1050.059734
8 998.4721145 9 921.5480326 12 1021.790794
8 992.0756867 9 988.2179571 12 1042.148421
8 951.4585205 9 1018.670815 12 1056.105033
8 1053.086722 9 951.4585205 12 1124.422904
8 1028.621437 9 976.5533365 12 1043.369451
8 1010.513788 9 1010.513788 12 1110.751601
8 1037.249929 9 1050.059734 12 1096.329389
8 1014.914179 9 986.283434 12 1090.5071
8 991.4337742 9 1040.925959 12 1029.240157
8 1049.453289 9 1022.413647 12 1036.021687
8 1037.863505 9 1052.482021 12 1053.691076
8 1043.369451 9 1009.253009 12 1228.845841
8 982.4029595 9 1117.038385 12 1071.069013
8 1081.714908 9 974.5956599 12 1257.016418
8 1132.883693 9 1032.328193 12 1137.92997
8 1075.813528 9 1050.059734 12 1164.47418
8 1147.955979 9 962.1045416 12 1162.285317
8 1084.066465 9 983.6981519 12 1249.396527
Table D.14: (Continued) Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the secondary
oocytes from Sample 132 \Dog's Head" E2 vent eld.176 Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
7 195.4410048 19 142.7299293
7 211.1004123 19 174.8077489
7 163.5176762 19 159.5769122
7 155.5363345 19 188.8139488
7 138.1976598 19 211.1004123
13 118.3454055 19 214.0948939
13 112.8379167 19 239.3653682
13 128.6550197 19 264.6283714
13 142.7299293 19 657.9524642
13 163.5176762 19 737.3420411
13 159.5769122 21 138.1976598
13 178.4124116 21 151.3879513
13 171.1271736 21 201.8506018
13 155.5363345 21 185.411617
13 181.9456737 21 222.8370307
13 163.5176762 21 228.4793674
13 192.156048 21 225.6758334
13 195.4410048 26 118.3454055
13 155.5363345 26 147.1226436
13 188.8139488 26 147.1226436
13 198.6716535 26 163.5176762
13 204.9802551 26 185.411617
13 174.8077489 26 163.5176762
13 217.0480665 26 195.4410048
13 208.0628379 26 242.0103697
13 208.0628379 26 271.7496892
13 222.8370307 26 311.072669
13 192.156048 26 317.1528402
13 236.6908109 27 128.6550197
13 217.0480665 27 188.8139488
13 185.411617 27 163.5176762
13 211.1004123 27 201.8506018
13 211.1004123 27 174.8077489
13 242.0103697 27 204.9802551
13 278.689096 27 201.8506018
13 244.6267741 27 195.4410048
13 242.0103697 27 219.9615937
13 247.2154893 27 225.6758334
13 294.2452872 27 233.9856842
13 254.8238937 27 264.6283714
13 264.6283714 27 298.5410661
13 321.1423409 27 280.9641468
13 302.7759026 27 247.2154893
13 264.6283714 27 317.1528402
13 680.7783738 30 151.3879513
13 697.4077044 30 155.5363345
13 709.1753099 30 178.4124116
14 201.8506018 30 185.411617
14 217.0480665 30 188.8139488
14 249.7773763 30 185.411617
14 233.9856842 30 174.8077489
14 271.7496892 33 133.5116236
14 231.2489154 33 163.5176762
14 274.0823474 33 163.5176762
14 231.2489154 35 233.9856842
14 244.6267741 35 289.8858568
14 264.6283714
14 259.7723924
18 12.41217084
18 13.63425735
18 15.9975357
18 16.66031875
18 15.917747
18 17.18695943
18 20.12188299
18 18.5411617
18 22.51109368
18 20.02674353
18 19.70629496
18 22.84793674
18 23.15240481
18 23.34408973
18 33.01352829
18 34.16958681
18 33.7194738
18 50.46265044
18 50.46265044
18 147.1226436
18 174.8077489
18 167.3656774
18 188.8139488
18 217.0480665
18 201.8506018
18 225.6758334
19 138.1976598
19 147.1226436
19 142.7299293
19 174.8077489
19 159.5769122
19 185.411617
Table D.15: Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the primary oocytes from
Sample 135 \Crab City" E2 vent eld.Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 177
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
6 887.0524441 7 1006.09415 13 889.2028775 18 233.9856842
6 942.7201081 7 905.5198876 13 888.4866447 18 296.4009592
6 889.2028775 7 1088.169461 13 875.4942638 18 321.1423409
6 956.7963381 7 1041.53737 13 879.8463748 18 292.0737056
6 915.3095763 7 1029.858505 13 865.2542125 18 319.1538243
6 1026.142828 7 968.6988926 13 850.4117011 18 317.1528402
6 931.8526544 7 1076.405122 13 913.9174697 18 336.627865
6 948.107124 7 1049.453289 13 848.9131771 18 380.984656
6 1044.589053 7 1103.27558 13 901.2917561 18 416.1256758
6 1029.858505 7 1049.453289 13 826.1091913 18 445.6740614
6 1024.279935 7 1039.70206 13 776.0427209 18 444.2433223
6 1001.655011 7 1012.402012 13 882.7358616 18 406.8428945
6 1093.42212 7 1048.239346 13 815.2490677 18 462.4978308
6 1033.560825 7 1143.510827 13 792.2796827 18 481.3830046
6 1098.070056 7 1001.019241 13 922.9286297 18 503.3633572
6 1055.502061 7 1075.221608 13 931.8526544 18 473.3816218
6 945.417453 7 1147.401276 13 868.1922659 19 716.3208335
6 1054.295083 7 1152.383983 13 796.2871927 19 710.9684235
6 1081.714908 7 1062.115924 13 876.9473673 19 717.2090184
6 1072.25711 7 1060.316235 13 823.0209218 19 749.3321288
6 1092.257045 13 751.0293725 13 871.8509094 19 737.3420411
6 1076.996391 13 777.6816725 13 926.3711206 19 705.575412
6 1063.314025 13 782.5779329 13 818.3666663 19 736.4781368
6 1142.396837 13 780.9492569 13 851.1599738 19 801.0697414
6 1124.988937 13 763.6384691 13 916.6995688 19 792.2796827
6 1154.591618 13 749.3321288 13 881.2923024 19 808.9778279
6 971.3240976 13 791.4757457 13 874.0387445 19 840.6235467
6 1081.714908 13 801.8640596 13 875.4942638 19 808.1905013
6 1102.120922 13 776.8626289 13 887.769834 19 836.8283872
6 1046.415791 13 775.2219457 13 853.4008552 19 785.8251582
6 1121.588458 13 754.4124048 13 849.6627695 19 785.8251582
6 1137.370378 13 776.0427209 13 946.0905876 19 845.9081653
6 1105.581278 13 785.0146111 13 812.9030223 19 814.4678034
6 1144.623734 13 771.1049652 13 914.6137878 19 808.1905013
6 1048.239346 13 780.1336439 13 900.5851376 19 796.2871927
6 1075.221608 13 830.7200691 13 933.218007 19 849.6627695
6 1137.370378 13 755.2557951 13 940.0150233 19 800.2746347
6 1061.516367 13 744.2171739 13 913.9174697 19 789.865417
6 1206.891064 13 796.2871927 13 879.1225191 19 817.5883811
6 1053.691076 13 816.8093544 13 833.7798219 19 873.3100751
6 1225.73352 13 842.8924403 13 879.8463748 19 856.3795758
6 1292.966946 13 783.3910011 13 820.6970934 19 855.6358678
6 1167.749782 13 854.1465092 13 916.0048362 19 786.63487
6 1252.958243 13 769.4520052 13 837.5887948 19 849.6627695
6 1234.531383 13 835.3054953 13 906.2226583 19 822.2470421
6 1381.976598 13 782.5779329 13 931.1692274 19 861.5675566
7 776.0427209 13 808.9778279 13 962.7660093 19 853.4008552
7 823.0209218 13 871.8509094 13 839.8658868 19 793.0828047
7 822.2470421 13 852.6545491 13 974.5956599 19 873.3100751
7 842.1368217 13 845.1552429 13 933.218007 19 795.4873058
7 913.2206206 13 793.0828047 13 923.6181543 19 808.9778279
7 871.12041 13 819.9210204 13 988.8619572 19 859.3479714
7 941.3685374 13 770.2789286 13 950.7891863 19 812.9030223
7 931.1692274 13 817.5883811 13 887.769834 19 911.8253247
7 931.1692274 13 869.6575703 13 971.979291 19 926.3711206
7 964.087583 13 824.5665024 13 7.586199801 19 908.3277079
7 964.087583 13 768.6241921 13 970.0123832 19 865.2542125
7 916.6995688 13 866.7244841 13 992.0756867 19 909.0283079
7 857.8650575 13 810.5501867 13 972.6340431 19 813.685789
7 936.6226809 13 759.4586979 13 919.4732501 19 881.2923024
7 972.6340431 13 764.471681 13 1056.105033 19 911.8253247
7 962.1045416 13 874.7668069 13 1011.143587 19 923.6181543
7 944.0697439 13 780.1336439 13 1048.239346 19 839.1075427
7 1007.358882 13 774.4003006 13 1058.513486 19 897.0436959
7 886.3344736 13 756.0982447 13 1126.685327 19 876.2211168
7 942.7201081 13 797.0862769 14 946.0905876 19 897.7531018
7 970.668462 13 867.4586854 14 1000.383068 19 876.2211168
7 942.0445651 13 833.7798219 14 1013.658874 19 897.0436959
7 951.4585205 13 821.4724333 14 1128.379167 19 884.177064
7 939.3375349 13 790.6709913 14 1179.142732 19 914.6137878
7 1032.944693 13 828.4178382 14 1140.165591 19 871.8509094
7 873.3100751 13 848.9131771 14 1226.252789 19 918.087457
7 1019.919952 13 815.2490677 14 1130.070468 19 919.4732501
7 1016.794232 13 802.6575918 14 1346.038585 19 981.1060574
7 1036.63599 13 780.9492569 14 1332.2522 19 812.9030223
7 1009.253009 13 851.1599738 14 1396.183993 19 893.4882174
7 1045.198321 13 857.8650575 14 1247.866965 19 876.9473673
7 982.4029595 13 826.8794565 14 1331.774262 19 892.7754225
7 1002.290377 13 823.7940746 14 1325.065029 19 895.6231982
7 1008.622028 13 815.2490677 14 1359.685191 19 975.2486554
7 951.4585205 13 895.6231982 14 1417.901704 19 895.6231982
7 1037.249929 13 858.6068346 14 1424.620593 19 981.7547226
7 1020.543947 13 829.9533684 14 1485.437353 19 921.5480326
7 1031.094089 13 848.9131771 14 1452.500577 19 973.9422266
7 995.9184732 13 833.7798219 14 1414.755302 19 1070.47447
7 1109.030838 13 802.6575918 14 1377.362306 21 780.1336439
7 1042.148421 13 847.4120032 14 1443.267091 21 864.5181391
7 1007.990653 13 791.4757457 14 1402.553064 21 897.0436959
7 897.0436959 13 860.0884696 14 1458.623762 21 929.11593
7 971.979291 13 833.0159374 14 1513.458933 21 932.5355806
Table D.16: Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the secondary oocytes from
Sample 135 \Crab City" E2 vent eld.178 Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
21 945.417453 26 548.1646947 33 926.3711206
21 886.3344736 27 741.6464679 33 897.0436959
21 826.8794565 27 854.1465092 33 915.3095763
21 997.8343169 27 756.9397566 33 906.2226583
21 848.1629223 27 855.6358678 33 967.3836185
21 924.9956616 27 780.9492569 33 929.11593
21 971.3240976 27 870.3892975 33 976.5533365
21 965.4073476 27 944.0697439 33 971.979291
21 941.3685374 27 859.3479714 33 974.5956599
21 940.6920238 27 886.3344736 33 984.9916411
21 931.8526544 27 930.4852983 33 964.087583
21 971.979291 27 910.4278904 33 863.7814383
21 920.8569578 27 858.6068346 33 957.461473
21 962.1045416 27 897.0436959 33 1001.019241
21 990.1487007 27 875.4942638 33 985.6377492
21 1022.413647 27 909.7283683 33 989.5055381
21 962.1045416 27 917.3937754 33 982.4029595
21 1016.794232 27 862.3061487 33 865.9896604
21 972.6340431 27 903.4082954 33 976.5533365
21 977.8562768 27 962.1045416 33 1045.807233
21 998.4721145 27 826.8794565 33 983.050769
21 991.4337742 27 987.5735371 33 990.1487007
21 1034.791987 27 944.7438388 33 1004.194065
21 1039.70206 27 968.0414789 33 1015.54125
21 1017.420144 27 977.8562768 33 909.0283079
21 959.4541109 27 961.4426189 33 1034.791987
21 1028.621437 27 900.5851376 33 1143.510827
21 1004.194065 27 921.5480326 33 1147.955979
21 940.6920238 27 956.7963381 35 665.6480764
21 1057.911887 27 1000.383068 35 794.6866138
21 1029.858505 27 1042.148421 35 859.3479714
21 891.3481227 27 991.4337742 35 840.6235467
21 1050.66583 27 853.4008552 35 895.6231982
21 1063.912569 27 906.9248844 35 989.5055381
21 1034.176589 27 1057.309945 35 933.8999348
21 1079.94788 27 910.4278904 35 940.0150233
21 952.1273843 27 968.0414789 35 1032.944693
21 999.109505 27 1036.021687 35 1026.142828
21 979.1574833 27 869.6575703 35 1047.631847
21 953.4637041 27 1052.482021 35 968.6988926
21 1065.108649 27 1087.584267 35 973.9422266
21 1011.143587 27 1019.295575 35 986.9286964
21 1028.002345 27 993.998937 35 1070.47447
21 1076.996391 27 1080.53721 35 989.5055381
21 1065.706186 27 909.0283079 35 1009.883595
21 1107.882178 27 1052.482021 35 1171.016221
21 1093.42212 27 1028.621437 35 990.1487007
21 1085.82679 27 883.4567567 35 1045.807233
21 1085.240332 27 1153.488329 35 1143.510827
21 1166.658936 27 1110.17831 35 1085.240332
21 1131.759242 27 1055.502061 35 1226.771838
21 1091.090727 27 1094.585954 35 1096.909919
21 1018.670815 27 986.283434
21 1094.585954 27 1032.944693
21 1050.059734 27 1116.468322
21 1084.653557 27 1099.22897
21 1092.839738 30 244.6267741
21 1057.309945 30 267.0232471
21 1026.142828 30 278.689096
21 1089.92316 30 287.6813696
21 1057.309945 30 385.965059
21 1068.092988 30 420.6902622
21 1109.604722 30 431.1530744
21 1088.169461 30 419.1742563
21 1078.768253 30 441.3679308
21 1044.589053 30 439.9231874
21 1124.422904 30 432.6271063
21 1072.850665 30 449.9389821
21 1047.631847 30 470.6842687
21 1071.663226 30 494.4309786
21 1095.748553 30 462.4978308
21 1140.165591 30 463.8722702
21 1042.148421 33 771.1049652
21 1072.25711 33 791.4757457
21 1169.384142 33 799.4787373
21 1124.988937 33 827.6490048
21 1163.92735 33 829.1859587
21 1111.324596 33 854.1465092
21 1149.06458 33 909.0283079
21 1223.13387 33 785.8251582
21 1053.691076 33 858.6068346
21 1307.167728 33 796.2871927
26 474.7245511 33 948.7783504
26 510.895397 33 919.4732501
26 505.8864976 33 861.5675566
26 517.0882946 33 908.3277079
26 500.8275055 33 922.9286297
26 530.4582353 33 940.6920238
26 509.6477873 33 954.1311621
26 547.002096 33 881.2923024
Table D.16: (Continued) Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the secondary
oocytes from Sample 135 \Crab City" E2 vent eld.Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 179
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
1 269.3968338 16 163.5176762
1 204.9802551 16 155.5363345
1 214.0948939 16 151.3879513
1 217.0480665 16 155.5363345
1 211.1004123 16 163.5176762
2 217.0480665 16 171.1271736
2 254.8238937 16 174.8077489
2 259.7723924 16 171.1271736
2 280.9641468 16 192.156048
2 269.3968338 16 159.5769122
6 87.40387445 16 201.8506018
6 87.40387445 16 198.6716535
6 94.40697439 16 185.411617
6 71.36496465 16 217.0480665
6 79.78845608 16 185.411617
6 94.40697439 16 233.9856842
6 79.78845608 16 188.8139488
6 100.9253009 16 219.9615937
6 94.40697439 16 188.8139488
6 100.9253009 16 228.4793674
6 112.8379167 16 249.7773763
6 107.047447 16 222.8370307
6 128.6550197 16 239.3653682
6 128.6550197 16 217.0480665
6 138.1976598 16 239.3653682
6 112.8379167 16 254.8238937
6 142.7299293 16 247.2154893
6 142.7299293 16 249.7773763
6 155.5363345 16 214.0948939
6 163.5176762 16 247.2154893
6 178.4124116 16 271.7496892
6 195.4410048 16 302.7759026
6 195.4410048 16 283.2209232
6 214.0948939 16 278.689096
6 188.8139488 16 280.9641468
6 188.8139488 16 264.6283714
6 181.9456737 16 283.2209232
6 217.0480665 16 289.8858568
6 188.8139488 16 294.2452872
6 208.0628379 16 319.1538243
6 244.6267741 16 267.0232471
6 236.6908109 16 309.0193616
6 244.6267741
6 239.3653682
6 247.2154893
6 233.9856842
6 249.7773763
6 267.0232471
6 274.0823474
6 236.6908109
6 269.3968338
10 79.78845608
10 112.8379167
10 112.8379167
10 112.8379167
10 94.40697439
10 79.78845608
10 107.047447
10 142.7299293
10 138.1976598
10 147.1226436
10 133.5116236
10 163.5176762
10 138.1976598
10 163.5176762
10 167.3656774
10 138.1976598
10 155.5363345
10 198.6716535
10 204.9802551
10 174.8077489
10 217.0480665
10 195.4410048
10 195.4410048
10 174.8077489
10 188.8139488
10 204.9802551
10 254.8238937
10 267.0232471
10 271.7496892
10 278.689096
10 242.0103697
10 298.5410661
10 287.6813696
10 296.4009592
10 280.9641468
10 292.0737056
10 283.2209232
10 306.9523193
16 118.3454055
16 147.1226436
Table D.17: Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the primary oocytes from
Sample 140 \Black & White" E9 vent eld.180 Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
1 549.324833
1 551.6377899
1 716.3208335
1 756.0982447
1 831.4860629
1 828.4178382
1 799.4787373
1 780.1336439
1 812.1195012
1 849.6627695
1 852.6545491
1 815.2490677
1 824.5665024
1 845.1552429
1 887.769834
1 929.11593
1 863.7814383
1 893.4882174
1 808.9778279
1 831.4860629
1 895.6231982
1 897.7531018
1 931.1692274
1 948.107124
1 939.3375349
1 974.5956599
1 919.4732501
1 925.6836466
1 966.0665538
1 962.7660093
2 751.0293725
2 996.557497
2 940.0150233
2 910.4278904
2 927.7445404
2 1032.328193
2 1025.52224
2 968.0414789
2 1073.443891
2 1053.086722
2 1088.169461
2 1099.807968
2 1104.429031
2 1027.38288
2 1107.307402
2 1028.621437
2 1085.82679
2 1083.479054
Table D.18: Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the secondary oocytes from
Sample 140 \Black & White" E9 vent eld.Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 181
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
18 133.5116236 40 214.0948939
18 159.5769122 40 195.4410048
18 151.3879513 40 222.8370307
18 147.1226436 40 239.3653682
18 195.4410048 40 225.6758334
18 204.9802551 40 244.6267741
18 195.4410048 40 280.9641468
18 192.156048 43 128.6550197
18 214.0948939 43 128.6550197
18 201.8506018 43 147.1226436
18 233.9856842 43 128.6550197
18 228.4793674 43 147.1226436
18 211.1004123 43 178.4124116
18 259.7723924 43 155.5363345
18 236.6908109 43 185.411617
18 225.6758334 43 188.8139488
18 262.2116233 43 222.8370307
18 264.6283714 43 222.8370307
18 283.2209232 43 211.1004123
18 249.7773763 43 239.3653682
18 278.689096 43 208.0628379
18 257.3100393 43 239.3653682
18 267.0232471 43 208.0628379
18 294.2452872 43 254.8238937
18 262.2116233 43 219.9615937
18 294.2452872 43 280.9641468
18 249.7773763
28 123.6077446
28 138.1976598
28 155.5363345
28 151.3879513
28 155.5363345
28 159.5769122
28 174.8077489
28 185.411617
28 181.9456737
28 211.1004123
28 214.0948939
28 289.8858568
28 300.6659403
28 289.8858568
28 313.1125116
28 380.984656
28 434.0961329
28 496.9994685
28 472.0348719
28 499.5547525
29 87.40387445
29 118.3454055
29 128.6550197
29 133.5116236
29 147.1226436
29 155.5363345
29 174.8077489
29 159.5769122
29 178.4124116
29 171.1271736
29 185.411617
29 185.411617
29 178.4124116
29 225.6758334
29 269.3968338
29 247.2154893
29 247.2154893
29 380.984656
31 142.7299293
31 167.3656774
31 201.8506018
31 195.4410048
31 195.4410048
31 217.0480665
31 192.156048
31 225.6758334
31 252.3132522
31 247.2154893
31 242.0103697
31 347.7898169
40 128.6550197
40 133.5116236
40 142.7299293
40 133.5116236
40 174.8077489
40 174.8077489
40 174.8077489
40 195.4410048
40 198.6716535
40 208.0628379
40 198.6716535
40 211.1004123
40 208.0628379
Table D.19: Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the primary oocytes from
Sample 141 \Marshland" E9 vent eld.182 Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
29 1391.616811
29 1429.972975
29 1481.575167
31 353.2385531
31 499.5547525
31 438.4736837
31 586.3230143
31 524.4232467
31 610.7857125
31 617.0077989
31 680.7783738
31 707.377651
43 1281.592374
Table D.20: Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the secondary oocytes from
Sample 141 \Marshland" E9 vent eld.Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp. 183
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
1 267.0232471 3 188.8139488 5 211.1004123 8 123.6077446
1 236.6908109 3 174.8077489 5 370.8232339 8 61.80387232
1 244.6267741 3 185.411617 5 204.9802551 8 204.9802551
1 142.7299293 3 163.5176762 5 188.8139488 8 201.8506018
1 128.6550197 3 201.8506018 5 138.1976598 8 178.4124116
1 262.2116233 3 163.5176762 6 192.156048 8 123.6077446
1 192.156048 3 159.5769122 6 188.8139488 8 100.9253009
1 225.6758334 3 133.5116236 6 181.9456737 8 211.1004123
1 252.3132522 3 142.7299293 6 163.5176762 8 107.047447
1 257.3100393 3 167.3656774 6 128.6550197 8 163.5176762
1 192.156048 3 211.1004123 6 133.5116236 8 133.5116236
1 225.6758334 3 159.5769122 6 214.0948939 8 107.047447
1 192.156048 3 159.5769122 6 219.9615937 9 181.9456737
1 214.0948939 3 204.9802551 6 208.0628379 9 217.0480665
1 217.0480665 3 159.5769122 6 151.3879513 9 198.6716535
1 274.0823474 3 231.2489154 6 201.8506018 9 198.6716535
1 274.0823474 3 247.2154893 6 204.9802551 9 222.8370307
1 228.4793674 3 204.9802551 6 225.6758334 9 217.0480665
1 289.8858568 3 147.1226436 6 142.7299293 9 204.9802551
1 302.7759026 3 174.8077489 6 174.8077489 9 100.9253009
1 267.0232471 3 201.8506018 6 242.0103697 9 163.5176762
1 327.0353525 3 133.5116236 6 167.3656774 9 142.7299293
2 254.8238937 3 94.40697439 6 159.5769122 9 142.7299293
2 211.1004123 3 242.0103697 6 151.3879513 9 188.8139488
2 242.0103697 3 211.1004123 6 249.7773763 9 159.5769122
2 233.9856842 3 142.7299293 6 239.3653682 9 61.80387232
2 249.7773763 3 159.5769122 6 225.6758334 9 100.9253009
2 163.5176762 3 155.5363345 6 283.2209232 9 147.1226436
2 155.5363345 3 163.5176762 6 225.6758334 9 171.1271736
2 159.5769122 3 174.8077489 6 79.78845608 9 171.1271736
2 118.3454055 3 185.411617 6 228.4793674 9 198.6716535
2 123.6077446 3 278.689096 6 167.3656774 9 155.5363345
2 188.8139488 3 208.0628379 7 280.9641468 9 211.1004123
2 159.5769122 3 289.8858568 7 211.1004123 9 171.1271736
2 123.6077446 3 204.9802551 7 185.411617 9 163.5176762
2 217.0480665 4 198.6716535 7 298.5410661 9 195.4410048
2 204.9802551 4 321.1423409 7 247.2154893 9 163.5176762
2 211.1004123 4 242.0103697 7 167.3656774 9 208.0628379
2 225.6758334 4 222.8370307 7 239.3653682 10 315.139151
2 217.0480665 4 365.6366396 7 269.3968338 10 287.6813696
2 236.6908109 4 328.9762321 7 214.0948939 10 178.4124116
2 294.2452872 4 174.8077489 7 174.8077489 10 133.5116236
2 178.4124116 4 171.1271736 7 94.40697439 10 100.9253009
2 185.411617 4 222.8370307 7 87.40387445 10 208.0628379
2 201.8506018 4 211.1004123 7 61.80387232 10 247.2154893
2 254.8238937 4 217.0480665 7 188.8139488 10 289.8858568
2 201.8506018 4 222.8370307 7 198.6716535 10 181.9456737
2 228.4793674 4 340.3891869 7 319.1538243 10 174.8077489
2 128.6550197 4 233.9856842 7 185.411617 10 138.1976598
2 214.0948939 4 211.1004123 7 185.411617 10 178.4124116
2 219.9615937 4 294.2452872 7 274.0823474 10 138.1976598
2 233.9856842 4 217.0480665 7 204.9802551 10 163.5176762
2 163.5176762 4 159.5769122 7 217.0480665 10 151.3879513
2 201.8506018 4 289.8858568 7 204.9802551 10 171.1271736
2 252.3132522 4 225.6758334 7 302.7759026 10 239.3653682
2 181.9456737 4 358.6045092 7 163.5176762 10 233.9856842
2 233.9856842 4 244.6267741 7 262.2116233 10 233.9856842
2 167.3656774 4 159.5769122 7 363.8913473 10 112.8379167
2 171.1271736 4 323.1186201 7 287.6813696 10 155.5363345
2 278.689096 4 298.5410661 7 118.3454055 10 247.2154893
2 231.2489154 4 309.0193616 8 171.1271736 10 285.4598586
2 278.689096 5 233.9856842 8 100.9253009 10 249.7773763
2 159.5769122 5 201.8506018 8 198.6716535 10 313.1125116
2 217.0480665 5 201.8506018 8 159.5769122 10 249.7773763
2 225.6758334 5 262.2116233 8 87.40387445 10 208.0628379
2 151.3879513 5 214.0948939 8 195.4410048 10 171.1271736
2 147.1226436 5 252.3132522 8 171.1271736 10 319.1538243
2 174.8077489 5 285.4598586 8 198.6716535 10 155.5363345
2 214.0948939 5 239.3653682 8 138.1976598 10 342.2543471
2 188.8139488 5 247.2154893 8 174.8077489 10 247.2154893
2 201.8506018 5 252.3132522 8 94.40697439 10 128.6550197
2 112.8379167 5 309.0193616 8 174.8077489 10 239.3653682
2 138.1976598 5 271.7496892 8 100.9253009 10 239.3653682
2 171.1271736 5 225.6758334 8 188.8139488 10 239.3653682
2 249.7773763 5 228.4793674 8 107.047447 10 233.9856842
2 87.40387445 5 201.8506018 8 138.1976598 10 133.5116236
2 222.8370307 5 289.8858568 8 147.1226436 10 278.689096
2 142.7299293 5 217.0480665 8 181.9456737 10 242.0103697
2 204.9802551 5 397.3433069 8 147.1226436 10 219.9615937
2 155.5363345 5 382.6519929 8 195.4410048 10 249.7773763
2 185.411617 5 285.4598586 8 195.4410048 10 244.6267741
2 195.4410048 5 155.5363345 8 192.156048 10 249.7773763
3 217.0480665 5 408.4046772 8 79.78845608 10 185.411617
3 222.8370307 5 195.4410048 8 79.78845608 10 151.3879513
3 147.1226436 5 100.9253009 8 198.6716535 10 222.8370307
3 217.0480665 5 379.3099901 8 174.8077489 10 222.8370307
3 94.40697439 5 422.2008246 8 100.9253009 10 233.9856842
3 133.5116236 5 292.0737056 8 195.4410048 10 264.6283714
3 231.2489154 5 367.3736405 8 192.156048 10 228.4793674
Table D.21: Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the primary oocytes from
Sample 144 \Marshland" periphery E9 vent eld.184 Appendix D Raw data from Chapter 5: Reproduction in Kiwa n. sp.
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
10 204.9802551
10 228.4793674
10 254.8238937
10 287.6813696
11 214.0948939
11 211.1004123
11 249.7773763
11 181.9456737
11 181.9456737
11 204.9802551
11 242.0103697
11 283.2209232
11 315.139151
11 321.1423409
11 249.7773763
11 181.9456737
11 201.8506018
11 211.1004123
11 287.6813696
11 188.8139488
11 138.1976598
11 254.8238937
11 306.9523193
11 289.8858568
11 283.2209232
11 233.9856842
11 264.6283714
11 247.2154893
Table D.21: (Continued) Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the primary
oocytes from Sample 144 \Marshland" periphery E9 vent eld.Appendix E
Raw data from Chapter 6:
Stability in a perceived highly
dynamic environment
185Appendix E Raw data from Chapter 6: Stability in a perceived highly dynamic
environment 187
Dive Site Sex Specimen Length (mm) Dive Site Sex Specimen Length (mm)
189 Crab City F 3 37.74 194 Anemone Field F 4 49.4
189 Crab City F 11 30.9 194 Anemone Field F 5 46.9
189 Crab City F 12 38.12 194 Anemone Field F 6 47.96
189 Crab City F 15 36.1 194 Anemone Field F 7 51.08
189 Crab City F 16 31.18 194 Anemone Field F 8 49.84
189 Crab City F 17 54.2 194 Anemone Field F 9 50.36
189 Crab City F 19 40.16 194 Anemone Field F 10 45.72
189 Crab City F 20 29.98 194 Anemone Field F 11 47.72
189 Crab City F 21 41.72 194 Anemone Field F 12 44.6
189 Crab City F 33 37.72 194 Anemone Field F 13 46.74
189 Crab City F 34 29.1 194 Anemone Field F 14 49.26
189 Crab City F 35 39.64 194 Anemone Field F 15 47.64
189 Crab City F 36 36.04 194 Anemone Field F 16 44.82
189 Crab City F 37 38.98 194 Anemone Field F 17 42.4
189 Crab City F 42 37.46 194 Anemone Field F 18 47.64
189 Crab City F 52 38.48 194 Anemone Field F 19 39.7
189 Crab City F 56 36.94 194 Anemone Field F 20 48.9
189 Crab City F 57 39.88 194 Anemone Field F 21 50.78
189 Crab City F 58 40.92 194 Anemone Field F 22 46.94
189 Crab City F 61 42.88 194 Anemone Field F 23 41.84
189 Crab City F 66 35.94 194 Anemone Field F 24 50.32
189 Crab City F 67 32.9 194 Anemone Field F 25 56.42
189 Crab City F 69 37.24 194 Anemone Field F 26 43.8
189 Crab City F 71 35.26 194 Anemone Field F 27 35.46
189 Crab City F 72 38.5 194 Anemone Field F 28 46.08
189 Crab City F 74 39.36 194 Anemone Field F 29 43.82
189 Crab City F 76 33.94 194 Anemone Field F 30 51.74
189 Crab City F 77 41.14 194 Anemone Field F 31 44.45
189 Crab City F 78 34.04 194 Anemone Field F 32 45.84
189 Crab City F 79 33.68 194 Anemone Field F 33 47.24
189 Crab City F 80 42.26 194 Anemone Field F 34 48.58
189 Crab City M 1 59.88 194 Anemone Field F 35 48.38
189 Crab City M 2 39.28 194 Anemone Field F 36 52.7
189 Crab City M 4 44.2
189 Crab City M 5 52.54
189 Crab City M 6 49.38
189 Crab City M 7 25.9
189 Crab City M 8 55.82
189 Crab City M 9 36.96
189 Crab City M 10 37.52
189 Crab City M 13 36.14
189 Crab City M 14 32.82
189 Crab City M 18 40.12
189 Crab City M 22 46.7
189 Crab City M 23 41.14
189 Crab City M 24 48.86
189 Crab City M 25 55.76
189 Crab City M 26 52
189 Crab City M 27 38.08
189 Crab City M 28 64.14
189 Crab City M 29 55.96
189 Crab City M 30 39.82
189 Crab City M 31 65.92
189 Crab City M 32 59.12
189 Crab City M 38 44.42
189 Crab City M 39 44.28
189 Crab City M 40 53.18
189 Crab City M 41 56.06
189 Crab City M 43 59.42
189 Crab City M 44 55.56
189 Crab City M 45 68.96
189 Crab City M 46 62.74
189 Crab City M 47 57.18
189 Crab City M 48 50.28
189 Crab City M 49 64.78
189 Crab City M 50 57.64
189 Crab City M 51 54.81
189 Crab City M 53 33.14
189 Crab City M 54 47.88
189 Crab City M 55 34.6
189 Crab City M 59 42.8
189 Crab City M 60 37.82
189 Crab City M 62 34.08
189 Crab City M 63 40.08
189 Crab City M 64 44.76
189 Crab City M 65 35.66
189 Crab City M 68 35.52
189 Crab City M 70 35.9
189 Crab City M 73 25.32
189 Crab City M 75 48.12
189 Dog's Head F 2 51.08
189 Dog's Head F 3 57.84
189 Dog's Head F 4 52.58
189 Dog's Head F 5 48.06
189 Dog's Head F 6 52.18
189 Dog's Head F 7 51.62
189 Dog's Head M 1 55.66
194 Anemone Field F 1 44.8
194 Anemone Field F 2 47.78
194 Anemone Field F 3 46.2
Table E.1: Carapace lengths (mm) of Kiwa n. sp. from the E2 vent eld 2012188
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Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
21 118.3454055 19 151.3879513 78 214.0948939 15 142.7299293
21 133.5116236 19 185.411617 78 192.156048 15 178.4124116
21 195.4410048 19 198.6716535 80 269.3968338 15 269.3968338
21 239.3653682 19 128.6550197 80 225.6758334 15 267.0232471
21 133.5116236 19 133.5116236 80 242.0103697 15 185.411617
21 133.5116236 19 185.411617 80 192.156048 15 171.1271736
21 142.7299293 19 185.411617 80 185.411617 15 167.3656774
21 188.8139488 19 163.5176762 80 201.8506018
21 142.7299293 19 201.8506018 80 188.8139488
21 159.5769122 20 201.8506018 80 174.8077489
21 228.4793674 20 151.3879513 80 142.7299293
21 178.4124116 20 163.5176762 80 195.4410048
21 128.6550197 20 188.8139488 80 192.156048
21 198.6716535 20 217.0480665 80 211.1004123
21 242.0103697 20 185.411617 80 195.4410048
21 155.5363345 20 159.5769122 80 171.1271736
21 178.4124116 20 231.2489154 11 142.7299293
21 138.1976598 20 151.3879513 11 128.6550197
21 217.0480665 20 138.1976598 11 128.6550197
21 174.8077489 33 181.9456737 11 107.047447
21 211.1004123 33 211.1004123 11 128.6550197
21 174.8077489 33 181.9456737 11 171.1271736
21 138.1976598 33 217.0480665 11 188.8139488
21 225.6758334 33 198.6716535 11 112.8379167
21 159.5769122 33 217.0480665 11 138.1976598
21 159.5769122 33 185.411617 11 133.5116236
21 151.3879513 33 192.156048 11 107.047447
21 185.411617 33 174.8077489 11 171.1271736
21 138.1976598 33 192.156048 11 192.156048
21 167.3656774 33 151.3879513 11 147.1226436
21 192.156048 33 138.1976598 11 142.7299293
21 188.8139488 33 201.8506018 11 151.3879513
21 201.8506018 35 195.4410048 11 198.6716535
21 198.6716535 35 242.0103697 11 147.1226436
21 159.5769122 35 174.8077489 11 155.5363345
21 217.0480665 35 231.2489154 11 242.0103697
21 198.6716535 35 185.411617 11 155.5363345
21 208.0628379 35 159.5769122 11 128.6550197
3 171.1271736 35 208.0628379 11 138.1976598
3 142.7299293 35 167.3656774 11 174.8077489
3 174.8077489 35 178.4124116 11 267.0232471
3 100.9253009 35 233.9856842 11 185.411617
3 112.8379167 35 188.8139488 11 147.1226436
3 133.5116236 35 201.8506018 11 147.1226436
3 222.8370307 35 228.4793674 11 155.5363345
3 79.78845608 36 262.2116233 71 222.8370307
3 163.5176762 36 247.2154893 71 236.6908109
3 118.3454055 36 142.7299293 71 155.5363345
3 151.3879513 36 222.8370307 71 219.9615937
3 195.4410048 36 185.411617 71 167.3656774
3 217.0480665 36 204.9802551 71 280.9641468
3 118.3454055 36 211.1004123 71 178.4124116
3 174.8077489 37 219.9615937 71 159.5769122
3 242.0103697 37 167.3656774 71 247.2154893
3 147.1226436 37 174.8077489 71 304.8712626
12 167.3656774 37 185.411617 71 280.9641468
12 201.8506018 37 167.3656774 71 236.6908109
12 159.5769122 37 133.5116236 71 204.9802551
12 155.5363345 37 107.047447 71 201.8506018
12 185.411617 66 0 71 198.6716535
12 155.5363345 78 211.1004123 71 217.0480665
12 195.4410048 78 171.1271736 71 163.5176762
12 147.1226436 78 188.8139488 71 204.9802551
12 155.5363345 78 155.5363345 79 242.0103697
12 123.6077446 78 211.1004123 79 283.2209232
12 142.7299293 78 155.5363345 79 271.7496892
12 181.9456737 78 167.3656774 79 178.4124116
12 222.8370307 78 192.156048 79 233.9856842
12 211.1004123 78 171.1271736 79 249.7773763
12 211.1004123 78 236.6908109 79 211.1004123
12 151.3879513 78 167.3656774 79 338.5137501
12 217.0480665 78 147.1226436 79 254.8238937
12 167.3656774 78 231.2489154 79 163.5176762
12 181.9456737 78 208.0628379 79 201.8506018
12 188.8139488 78 214.0948939 79 285.4598586
12 198.6716535 78 198.6716535 15 147.1226436
12 211.1004123 78 171.1271736 15 118.3454055
12 174.8077489 78 233.9856842 15 133.5116236
12 228.4793674 78 214.0948939 15 201.8506018
12 128.6550197 78 181.9456737 15 151.3879513
12 138.1976598 78 252.3132522 15 178.4124116
12 128.6550197 78 174.8077489 15 219.9615937
12 107.047447 78 155.5363345 15 163.5176762
17 142.7299293 78 262.2116233 15 167.3656774
17 94.40697439 78 228.4793674 15 171.1271736
17 71.36496465 78 228.4793674 15 188.8139488
17 155.5363345 78 133.5116236 15 107.047447
17 138.1976598 78 128.6550197 15 163.5176762
19 112.8379167 78 211.1004123 15 133.5116236
19 123.6077446 78 204.9802551 15 201.8506018
Table E.5: Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the primary oocytes from
Sample 189 \Crab City" E2 vent eld.192
Appendix E Raw data from Chapter 6: Stability in a perceived highly dynamic
environment
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
21 510.895397 12 884.177064 19 1021.790794 35 1166.658936
21 502.0970323 12 1061.516367 19 1055.502061 35 1178.602708
21 565.3168366 12 1042.148421 19 1015.54125 35 1147.955979
21 503.3633572 12 1063.912569 19 997.8343169 35 1222.092462
21 487.950607 12 1060.316235 19 959.4541109 35 1094.585954
21 420.6902622 12 962.7660093 19 1150.725478 35 1139.048329
21 518.317995 12 950.1193805 19 897.0436959 35 1152.383983
21 473.3816218 12 884.177064 19 1024.279935 35 1027.38288
21 521.989715 12 897.0436959 19 981.1060574 35 1079.94788
21 490.5530287 12 872.5807973 19 1068.092988 35 1068.092988
21 375.9382788 12 1010.513788 19 1074.036791 35 1075.813528
21 454.163854 12 932.5355806 19 999.109505 35 1096.909919
21 472.0348719 12 781.764019 19 1002.290377 35 1060.316235
21 437.0193722 12 930.4852983 19 988.8619572 35 1128.943216
21 485.334231 12 1031.094089 19 1031.094089 35 1119.884347
21 557.378192 12 871.12041 19 965.4073476 35 1076.405122
21 392.5073056 12 979.1574833 19 964.747691 35 1129.506983
21 547.002096 12 963.4270227 19 1032.328193 35 1098.649666
21 521.989715 12 969.3558604 19 948.107124 35 1110.17831
21 528.0525166 12 887.769834 19 911.1268755 35 1141.281759
21 539.9739399 12 937.9810901 19 930.4852983 35 1009.883595
21 537.6108041 12 958.1261461 19 916.0048362 35 1115.327322
21 363.8913473 12 1065.706186 19 901.2917561 35 1210.577844
21 504.6265044 12 888.4866447 19 746.7790306 35 1050.66583
21 572.0337079 12 977.2050238 19 885.615921 35 1134.007028
21 481.3830046 12 998.4721145 20 1476.841 35 1115.897968
21 507.1433604 12 923.6181543 20 1359.216899 35 1103.27558
21 541.151638 12 943.3951673 20 1450.30746 35 1006.726714
21 489.2535482 12 953.4637041 20 1293.459223 35 1073.443891
21 294.2452872 12 995.9184732 20 1273.619716 35 1093.42212
21 489.2535482 12 975.2486554 20 1209.525625 35 911.1268755
21 486.6441773 12 1000.383068 20 1262.070787 35 1099.22897
21 518.317995 12 937.3021316 20 1256.509863 35 1064.510777
21 541.151638 12 939.3375349 20 1171.559742 35 1050.059734
21 504.6265044 12 964.087583 20 1329.860793 35 976.5533365
21 472.0348719 12 895.6231982 20 1420.593073 35 1036.021687
3 937.3021316 12 1018.045672 20 1351.231108 35 1113.041813
3 1059.715659 12 1028.002345 20 1305.705844 35 1250.924219
3 1032.944693 12 976.5533365 20 1221.050166 35 1160.092323
3 1109.604722 12 1062.115924 20 1312.51404 35 1156.244577
3 1020.543947 12 924.9956616 20 1307.167728 35 1002.925341
3 1090.5071 12 1001.655011 20 1332.729967 35 1053.086722
3 1059.715659 12 1008.622028 20 1273.619716 35 1215.82528
3 1072.25711 17 1300.821031 20 1288.033822 35 1128.379167
3 1103.27558 17 1145.179781 20 1494.836246 35 1037.249929
3 937.3021316 17 1089.338908 20 1429.527708 35 1092.257045
3 1059.715659 17 998.4721145 20 1396.63989 35 1028.621437
3 1032.944693 17 1034.176589 20 1426.406952 35 1109.604722
3 1109.604722 17 1054.295083 20 1420.593073 35 897.7531018
3 1020.543947 17 1098.649666 20 1309.600575 35 1009.253009
3 1090.5071 17 1023.036121 20 1315.421051 36 1100.965052
3 1059.715659 17 973.9422266 20 1269.614612 36 1210.577844
3 1072.25711 17 1016.167934 20 1429.972975 36 1185.603837
3 1103.27558 17 1071.069013 20 1318.804465 36 1106.156952
3 1019.295575 17 1007.358882 20 1387.952244 36 1303.265726
3 1013.030638 17 966.7253104 20 1497.389341 36 1109.604722
3 1076.405122 17 1110.17831 20 1307.65466 36 1236.592371
3 1065.108649 17 977.2050238 20 1238.649931 36 986.283434
3 1095.167408 17 1069.284392 20 1318.804465 36 1317.355495
3 1031.094089 17 1039.08957 20 1309.114368 36 1295.917806
3 1088.754342 17 1032.944693 20 1298.861962 36 1187.213619
3 1074.036791 17 956.7963381 33 1132.883693 36 1112.469702
3 962.1045416 17 1023.036121 33 1005.461187 36 1059.114743
3 1048.846493 17 1054.295083 33 1113.61363 36 1103.27558
3 1042.148421 17 967.3836185 33 1185.066757 36 1028.002345
3 1096.329389 17 1019.295575 33 1122.15592 36 1323.141857
3 1004.194065 17 1054.898745 33 1103.27558 36 1160.092323
3 1047.023996 17 1009.883595 33 1278.608453 36 1063.314025
3 1001.019241 17 1074.629363 33 1121.588458 36 1130.070468
3 1054.898745 17 1077.587335 33 1173.73131 36 1145.179781
3 973.2883546 17 1065.108649 33 1147.401276 36 1241.729877
3 927.0580849 17 1062.715143 33 1193.631036 36 1268.109437
3 986.9286964 17 931.1692274 33 1052.482021 36 1210.577844
3 1026.142828 17 992.0756867 33 1173.73131 36 954.1311621
3 975.2486554 17 1021.790794 33 1146.846306 36 1025.52224
3 864.5181391 17 1048.239346 33 1124.988937 36 1124.988937
3 1020.543947 17 1034.176589 33 1197.890215 36 1273.119767
3 1082.303276 17 1003.559903 33 1290.995958 36 1065.706186
3 1018.045672 17 1019.295575 33 1297.390719 36 954.7981536
3 1072.25711 17 1019.919952 33 1086.998757 36 1144.623734
3 1024.901275 17 1025.52224 33 1043.97943 36 1028.002345
3 947.4354221 17 1031.094089 33 1028.002345 36 1096.329389
3 1052.482021 17 1101.543139 33 1110.751601 36 1036.63599
3 940.6920238 17 1023.658217 33 1066.303387 36 1005.461187
3 1016.167934 17 981.1060574 33 1109.604722 37 1072.850665
3 1186.140673 17 1019.295575 33 1111.324596 37 1109.030838
3 964.087583 17 1027.38288 33 1205.307563 37 1068.688856
3 933.8999348 17 906.9248844 33 1155.142867 37 1124.988937
3 843.6473822 17 1094.585954 35 988.8619572 37 1194.164264
12 990.1487007 19 942.0445651 35 1123.856587 37 1260.556604
12 1057.309945 19 1072.850665 35 1066.303387 37 1134.007028
Table E.6: Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the secondary oocytes from
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Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
37 1267.607315 78 1142.953968 11 556.2348509
37 1215.82528 78 1051.271575 11 537.6108041
37 1014.914179 78 1161.189338 11 589.5713661
37 1065.108649 78 1149.06458 71 449.9389821
37 1041.53737 78 1128.379167 71 380.984656
37 905.5198876 78 1088.754342 71 347.7898169
66 1144.623734 78 975.901214 71 411.5104609
66 1130.070468 78 1111.897296 71 409.9605102
66 1123.289984 78 1224.174393 71 375.9382788
66 1082.891325 78 1337.498247 71 444.2433223
66 1065.108649 78 1135.129252 71 438.4736837
66 1135.689948 78 1121.588458 71 458.3497844
66 1102.120922 78 1136.250368 71 478.7307365
66 1188.285595 78 1140.723812 71 545.837021
66 1149.618479 78 1043.369451 71 465.2426492
66 1192.029921 80 913.9174697 71 476.0636921
66 1126.120147 80 933.8999348 71 519.5447849
66 1236.077446 80 901.997821 71 534.0464942
66 1161.737456 80 947.4354221 71 508.397116
66 1130.633673 80 859.3479714 71 487.950607
66 1216.872052 80 968.6988926 71 425.2058506
66 1116.468322 80 808.1905013 71 474.7245511
66 1173.188795 80 835.3054953 71 435.560205
66 1195.762522 80 945.417453 71 504.6265044
66 1211.103611 80 957.461473 71 432.6271063
66 1132.883693 80 884.8967849 71 515.8556628
66 1157.345238 80 867.4586854 71 473.3816218
66 1178.602708 80 901.997821 71 502.0970323
66 1245.313521 80 952.7957784 71 505.8864976
66 1176.981149 80 894.9121039 71 519.5447849
66 1145.179781 80 890.6336151 79 416.1256758
66 1235.046952 80 909.7283683 79 494.4309786
66 1196.2948 80 979.1574833 79 514.6200786
66 1199.483508 80 951.4585205 79 509.6477873
66 1169.384142 80 927.0580849 79 525.6357876
66 1204.779267 80 916.0048362 79 600.2722642
66 1208.999172 80 942.7201081 79 405.2750933
66 1224.694323 80 1020.543947 79 591.7270273
66 1142.953968 80 915.3095763 79 512.1399674
66 1195.230007 80 891.3481227 79 547.002096
66 1210.577844 80 869.6575703 79 419.1742563
66 1123.856587 80 952.7957784 79 413.0545957
66 1182.377698 80 871.8509094 79 432.6271063
66 1190.961315 80 954.7981536 79 482.7036738
66 1341.775211 80 944.0697439 79 543.4993785
66 1215.301556 80 971.979291 79 549.324833
66 1163.92735 80 975.2486554 79 536.4253323
66 1213.729028 80 926.3711206 79 480.0587022
66 1103.852456 80 921.5480326 79 470.6842687
66 1203.192986 80 931.8526544 79 503.3633572
66 1166.113131 80 902.7033337 79 448.5218479
66 1176.981149 80 911.1268755 79 536.4253323
66 1271.118005 80 962.7660093 79 515.8556628
66 1133.4455 80 891.3481227 79 499.5547525
66 1208.999172 80 887.0524441 79 568.6851892
66 1166.658936 80 938.6595575 15 504.6265044
78 1209.525625 80 977.2050238 15 574.2552064
78 1188.821221 80 942.0445651 15 365.6366396
78 1157.345238 80 873.3100751 15 500.8275055
78 1300.821031 80 933.8999348 15 524.4232467
78 1150.172112 80 882.7358616 15 487.950607
78 1170.472447 80 874.0387445 15 508.397116
78 1187.213619 80 913.9174697 15 512.1399674
78 1284.569364 80 945.417453 15 490.5530287
78 1149.618479 80 940.6920238 15 360.3754064
78 1280.598506 80 882.7358616 15 484.0207395
78 1132.883693 80 966.0665538 15 553.9410892
78 1095.748553 80 942.0445651 15 505.8864976
78 1177.521917 80 971.3240976 15 574.2552064
78 1208.472489 80 959.4541109 15 564.1895835
78 1324.584498 80 1013.658874 15 572.0337079
78 1227.290667 11 517.0882946 15 593.8748638
78 1163.92735 11 425.2058506 15 591.7270273
78 1099.22897 11 458.3497844 15 542.3267786
78 1145.735559 11 537.6108041 15 467.9713685
78 1161.737456 11 336.627865 15 551.6377899
78 1356.403753 11 570.9197172 15 607.650778
78 1322.179222 11 590.6501801 15 589.5713661
78 1217.917924 11 438.4736837 15 584.1474112
78 1189.356605 11 508.397116 15 509.6477873
78 1139.048329 11 398.9422804 15 614.9407653
78 1243.778938 11 480.0587022 15 517.0882946
78 1166.113131 11 531.6570125 15 600.2722642
78 1095.167408 11 370.8232339 15 473.3816218
78 1192.029921 11 541.151638 15 555.0891548
78 1161.737456 11 486.6441773 15 610.7857125
78 1254.481597 11 551.6377899 15 384.3120961
78 1165.020753 11 620.0954302 15 437.0193722
78 1194.164264 11 600.2722642 15 369.1024672
78 1286.550197 11 596.0149604
78 1206.891064 11 602.3896333
Table E.6: (Continued) Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the secondary
oocytes from Sample 189 \Crab City" E2 vent eld.194
Appendix E Raw data from Chapter 6: Stability in a perceived highly dynamic
environment
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
4 185.411617 7 178.4124116
4 192.156048 7 138.1976598
4 151.3879513 7 204.9802551
4 233.9856842 7 195.4410048
4 204.9802551 3 192.156048
4 118.3454055 3 214.0948939
4 142.7299293 3 211.1004123
4 142.7299293 3 185.411617
4 133.5116236 3 159.5769122
4 133.5116236 3 142.7299293
4 195.4410048 3 174.8077489
4 163.5176762 3 171.1271736
4 198.6716535 3 185.411617
4 155.5363345 3 151.3879513
5 178.4124116 3 174.8077489
5 228.4793674 3 219.9615937
5 225.6758334 3 222.8370307
5 228.4793674 3 289.8858568
5 185.411617 3 174.8077489
5 271.7496892 3 174.8077489
5 302.7759026 3 133.5116236
5 247.2154893 3 142.7299293
5 233.9856842 3 155.5363345
5 276.3953196 3 231.2489154
5 247.2154893 3 188.8139488
5 181.9456737
5 254.8238937
5 236.6908109
6 167.3656774
6 133.5116236
6 192.156048
6 133.5116236
6 174.8077489
6 128.6550197
6 155.5363345
6 155.5363345
6 178.4124116
6 171.1271736
6 208.0628379
6 178.4124116
6 163.5176762
6 171.1271736
6 217.0480665
6 181.9456737
6 163.5176762
6 151.3879513
6 242.0103697
6 151.3879513
6 142.7299293
6 163.5176762
6 192.156048
6 128.6550197
6 155.5363345
6 128.6550197
6 128.6550197
6 123.6077446
6 142.7299293
6 133.5116236
6 147.1226436
6 138.1976598
6 147.1226436
6 159.5769122
6 138.1976598
6 151.3879513
6 163.5176762
7 208.0628379
7 244.6267741
7 188.8139488
7 225.6758334
7 211.1004123
7 178.4124116
7 222.8370307
7 178.4124116
7 181.9456737
7 163.5176762
7 219.9615937
7 195.4410048
7 167.3656774
7 185.411617
7 188.8139488
7 225.6758334
7 225.6758334
7 208.0628379
7 155.5363345
7 188.8139488
7 174.8077489
7 171.1271736
7 155.5363345
7 174.8077489
7 178.4124116
Table E.7: Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the primary oocytes from
Sample 189 \Dog's Head" E2 vent eld.Appendix E Raw data from Chapter 6: Stability in a perceived highly dynamic
environment 195
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
4 1045.198321 6 345.9545016
4 871.12041 6 351.4316944
4 899.1702347 6 306.9523193
4 901.997821 6 362.1376439
4 974.5956599 6 355.0362164
4 981.1060574 6 342.2543471
4 901.2917561 6 292.0737056
4 1005.461187 6 323.1186201
4 1042.148421 6 334.7313549
4 894.9121039 6 345.9545016
4 1022.413647 6 365.6366396
4 1056.707661 6 377.6278976
4 935.9427369 6 389.2499272
4 1098.649666 6 375.9382788
4 950.1193805 6 363.8913473
4 968.0414789 6 390.8820095
4 1043.97943 6 345.9545016
4 929.11593 6 372.5360525
4 936.6226809 6 321.1423409
4 1049.453289 6 351.4316944
4 807.402407 6 365.6366396
4 890.6336151 6 439.9231874
4 1109.030838 6 328.9762321
4 994.639194 6 323.1186201
4 897.0436959 6 405.2750933
4 1028.002345 6 345.9545016
4 1089.92316 6 340.3891869
4 1160.64096 6 417.6527477
4 956.1307406 6 340.3891869
4 981.1060574 6 420.6902622
4 1005.461187 6 363.8913473
4 1029.240157 6 347.7898169
4 894.200444 6 338.5137501
4 976.5533365 7 432.6271063
5 1309.114368 7 428.1897879
5 1136.810511 7 420.6902622
5 1298.371733 7 438.4736837
5 1223.13387 7 416.1256758
5 1109.030838 7 456.9587348
5 1201.604612 7 447.100222
5 1210.051849 7 449.9389821
5 1264.086875 7 465.2426492
5 1238.649931 7 413.0545957
5 1193.09757 7 484.0207395
5 1161.189338 7 518.317995
5 1232.466948 7 441.3679308
5 1126.685327 7 467.9713685
5 1120.452672 7 447.100222
5 1095.167408 7 385.965059
5 1051.876972 7 452.7599438
5 1270.617072 7 560.7942292
5 1245.824629 7 521.989715
5 1155.693853 7 513.3815207
5 1154.591618 7 451.3516668
5 1032.328193 3 405.2750933
5 1171.559742 3 325.0828851
5 1158.444854 3 408.4046772
5 1197.890215 3 397.3433069
5 1171.559742 3 365.6366396
5 1272.11928 3 405.2750933
5 1245.824629 3 389.2499272
5 1212.679543 3 422.2008246
5 1251.433035 3 422.2008246
5 1269.113086 3 315.139151
5 1200.014135 3 384.3120961
5 1205.307563 3 311.072669
5 1128.379167 3 422.2008246
5 1201.604612 3 409.9605102
5 1266.602474 3 426.7004276
5 1307.65466 3 438.4736837
5 1125.554684 3 408.4046772
5 1171.016221 3 425.2058506
5 1188.821221 3 345.9545016
5 1292.966946 3 309.0193616
5 939.3375349 3 278.689096
5 1146.846306 3 298.5410661
5 1178.602708 3 304.8712626
5 1119.315734 3 370.8232339
5 1179.682509 3 447.100222
5 1116.468322
5 1113.61363
5 1180.222039
5 1249.396527
5 1240.704078
6 355.0362164
6 360.3754064
6 330.905728
6 349.6154978
6 380.984656
6 353.2385531
Table E.8: Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the secondary oocytes from
Sample 189 \Dog's Head" E2 vent eld.196
Appendix E Raw data from Chapter 6: Stability in a perceived highly dynamic
environment
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
15 208.0628379 11 163.5176762 17 138.1976598 21 195.4410048
15 247.2154893 11 138.1976598 17 155.5363345 21 155.5363345
15 159.5769122 11 147.1226436 17 181.9456737 21 128.6550197
15 195.4410048 11 142.7299293 17 155.5363345 21 142.7299293
15 269.3968338 11 133.5116236 17 138.1976598 21 163.5176762
15 236.6908109 12 214.0948939 17 133.5116236 21 138.1976598
15 147.1226436 12 262.2116233 17 128.6550197 21 142.7299293
15 155.5363345 12 155.5363345 17 188.8139488 21 123.6077446
15 138.1976598 12 167.3656774 18 204.9802551 21 159.5769122
15 142.7299293 12 167.3656774 18 252.3132522 21 118.3454055
15 155.5363345 12 151.3879513 18 181.9456737 22 214.0948939
15 123.6077446 12 159.5769122 18 128.6550197 22 100.9253009
15 118.3454055 12 133.5116236 18 155.5363345 22 192.156048
15 133.5116236 12 107.047447 18 208.0628379 22 147.1226436
15 163.5176762 12 128.6550197 18 142.7299293 22 231.2489154
15 133.5116236 12 138.1976598 18 87.40387445 22 204.9802551
15 138.1976598 12 112.8379167 18 198.6716535 22 211.1004123
15 107.047447 12 195.4410048 18 155.5363345 22 147.1226436
15 107.047447 12 112.8379167 18 181.9456737 23 107.047447
15 174.8077489 12 107.047447 18 112.8379167 23 107.047447
15 123.6077446 12 123.6077446 18 107.047447 23 163.5176762
15 123.6077446 12 138.1976598 18 147.1226436 23 100.9253009
15 133.5116236 12 142.7299293 18 185.411617 23 123.6077446
15 142.7299293 12 133.5116236 19 159.5769122 23 112.8379167
15 147.1226436 12 107.047447 19 163.5176762 23 147.1226436
15 128.6550197 12 94.40697439 19 138.1976598 23 167.3656774
9 123.6077446 12 222.8370307 19 123.6077446 23 147.1226436
9 155.5363345 13 195.4410048 19 123.6077446 23 147.1226436
9 233.9856842 13 201.8506018 19 133.5116236 23 185.411617
9 242.0103697 13 167.3656774 19 147.1226436 23 171.1271736
9 138.1976598 13 222.8370307 19 133.5116236 23 163.5176762
9 118.3454055 13 181.9456737 19 159.5769122 23 147.1226436
9 192.156048 13 138.1976598 19 133.5116236 23 128.6550197
9 138.1976598 13 174.8077489 19 159.5769122 23 204.9802551
9 222.8370307 13 151.3879513 19 123.6077446 24 151.3879513
9 133.5116236 13 142.7299293 19 128.6550197 24 185.411617
9 219.9615937 13 112.8379167 19 195.4410048 24 171.1271736
9 151.3879513 13 112.8379167 19 228.4793674 24 163.5176762
9 195.4410048 13 128.6550197 19 128.6550197 24 133.5116236
9 142.7299293 13 142.7299293 19 138.1976598 24 178.4124116
9 204.9802551 13 133.5116236 19 181.9456737 24 155.5363345
9 118.3454055 13 112.8379167 19 167.3656774 24 167.3656774
9 133.5116236 13 167.3656774 19 159.5769122 24 171.1271736
9 133.5116236 13 151.3879513 19 225.6758334 24 167.3656774
10 100.9253009 13 178.4124116 19 195.4410048 24 163.5176762
10 167.3656774 13 128.6550197 19 163.5176762 24 155.5363345
10 147.1226436 13 118.3454055 19 142.7299293 24 174.8077489
10 174.8077489 13 142.7299293 19 142.7299293 24 171.1271736
10 128.6550197 13 178.4124116 19 171.1271736 24 133.5116236
10 128.6550197 13 151.3879513 19 151.3879513 25 163.5176762
10 151.3879513 13 174.8077489 19 133.5116236 25 138.1976598
10 133.5116236 13 171.1271736 19 192.156048 25 118.3454055
10 133.5116236 13 159.5769122 19 174.8077489 25 204.9802551
10 133.5116236 13 112.8379167 19 147.1226436 25 112.8379167
10 155.5363345 13 155.5363345 20 133.5116236 25 201.8506018
10 159.5769122 13 133.5116236 20 147.1226436 25 171.1271736
10 163.5176762 13 128.6550197 20 195.4410048 25 201.8506018
10 239.3653682 13 138.1976598 20 178.4124116 25 178.4124116
10 244.6267741 13 112.8379167 20 151.3879513 25 233.9856842
10 155.5363345 13 123.6077446 20 112.8379167 25 163.5176762
10 171.1271736 13 155.5363345 20 123.6077446 25 107.047447
10 128.6550197 13 147.1226436 20 151.3879513 25 133.5116236
10 100.9253009 14 252.3132522 20 112.8379167 26 214.0948939
10 167.3656774 14 195.4410048 20 171.1271736 26 222.8370307
10 171.1271736 14 112.8379167 20 163.5176762 26 204.9802551
10 138.1976598 14 123.6077446 20 128.6550197 26 138.1976598
10 167.3656774 14 138.1976598 20 118.3454055 26 181.9456737
10 138.1976598 14 204.9802551 20 107.047447 26 181.9456737
10 118.3454055 14 204.9802551 20 174.8077489 26 151.3879513
10 112.8379167 14 204.9802551 20 204.9802551 26 94.40697439
10 204.9802551 14 138.1976598 20 151.3879513 26 163.5176762
10 147.1226436 14 138.1976598 20 181.9456737 27 133.5116236
11 201.8506018 16 181.9456737 20 222.8370307 27 138.1976598
11 208.0628379 16 159.5769122 20 211.1004123 27 171.1271736
11 123.6077446 16 219.9615937 20 163.5176762 27 155.5363345
11 138.1976598 16 123.6077446 20 178.4124116 27 128.6550197
11 118.3454055 16 228.4793674 20 133.5116236 27 133.5116236
11 138.1976598 16 217.0480665 20 174.8077489 27 71.36496465
11 138.1976598 16 242.0103697 20 133.5116236 27 71.36496465
11 133.5116236 16 236.6908109 20 147.1226436 27 133.5116236
11 133.5116236 16 185.411617 20 151.3879513 27 159.5769122
11 155.5363345 16 151.3879513 21 185.411617 27 87.40387445
11 174.8077489 16 211.1004123 21 163.5176762 27 128.6550197
11 159.5769122 17 192.156048 21 155.5363345 27 138.1976598
11 167.3656774 17 138.1976598 21 167.3656774 27 147.1226436
11 138.1976598 17 159.5769122 21 151.3879513 27 178.4124116
11 155.5363345 17 167.3656774 21 174.8077489 27 155.5363345
11 118.3454055 17 174.8077489 21 174.8077489 27 142.7299293
11 181.9456737 17 112.8379167 21 138.1976598 27 167.3656774
11 155.5363345 17 171.1271736 21 225.6758334 27 94.40697439
Table E.9: Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the primary oocytes from
Sample 194 \Anemone Field" E2 vent eld.Appendix E Raw data from Chapter 6: Stability in a perceived highly dynamic
environment 197
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
28 204.9802551 34 163.5176762
28 159.5769122 35 233.9856842
28 201.8506018 35 159.5769122
28 174.8077489 35 151.3879513
28 174.8077489 35 133.5116236
28 155.5363345 35 142.7299293
28 133.5116236 35 174.8077489
28 155.5363345 35 112.8379167
28 188.8139488 35 107.047447
29 198.6716535 35 133.5116236
29 128.6550197 35 142.7299293
29 147.1226436 35 171.1271736
29 188.8139488 35 155.5363345
29 142.7299293 35 171.1271736
29 159.5769122 35 142.7299293
29 233.9856842 35 112.8379167
29 151.3879513 36 195.4410048
29 198.6716535 36 167.3656774
29 185.411617 36 155.5363345
29 138.1976598 36 159.5769122
29 155.5363345 36 167.3656774
29 138.1976598 36 142.7299293
29 138.1976598 36 112.8379167
31 185.411617 36 123.6077446
31 155.5363345 36 107.047447
31 208.0628379 36 123.6077446
31 151.3879513 36 128.6550197
31 155.5363345 36 107.047447
31 133.5116236 36 94.40697439
31 208.0628379 36 107.047447
31 171.1271736 36 118.3454055
31 198.6716535 36 142.7299293
31 155.5363345 36 112.8379167
31 159.5769122 36 163.5176762
31 185.411617 36 155.5363345
31 181.9456737 36 118.3454055
31 201.8506018 36 128.6550197
31 174.8077489 36 142.7299293
31 211.1004123 36 118.3454055
31 192.156048 36 147.1226436
31 133.5116236 36 211.1004123
31 185.411617 36 167.3656774
31 147.1226436 36 167.3656774
31 174.8077489 36 185.411617
31 142.7299293 36 159.5769122
31 128.6550197 36 159.5769122
31 222.8370307 36 198.6716535
31 118.3454055 36 171.1271736
31 123.6077446 36 123.6077446
31 128.6550197 36 128.6550197
31 178.4124116 36 159.5769122
31 138.1976598 36 174.8077489
31 118.3454055 36 195.4410048
31 192.156048 30 151.3879513
31 192.156048 30 142.7299293
31 159.5769122 30 147.1226436
31 204.9802551 30 128.6550197
33 107.047447 30 123.6077446
33 147.1226436 30 133.5116236
33 185.411617 30 123.6077446
33 118.3454055 30 107.047447
33 155.5363345 30 128.6550197
33 138.1976598 30 128.6550197
33 142.7299293 30 142.7299293
33 195.4410048 30 159.5769122
33 178.4124116 30 147.1226436
33 188.8139488 30 151.3879513
33 107.047447 30 123.6077446
33 147.1226436 30 112.8379167
33 147.1226436 30 159.5769122
33 138.1976598 30 181.9456737
33 181.9456737 30 171.1271736
33 151.3879513 30 155.5363345
33 159.5769122 30 171.1271736
34 231.2489154 30 185.411617
34 185.411617
34 151.3879513
34 195.4410048
34 219.9615937
34 188.8139488
34 171.1271736
34 151.3879513
34 138.1976598
34 151.3879513
34 138.1976598
34 178.4124116
34 171.1271736
34 174.8077489
34 123.6077446
34 155.5363345
Table E.9: (Continued) Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the primary
oocytes from Sample 194 \Anemone Field" E2 vent eld.198
Appendix E Raw data from Chapter 6: Stability in a perceived highly dynamic
environment
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
15 422.2008246 11 509.6477873 13 521.989715 17 456.9587348
15 476.0636921 11 569.8035485 13 496.9994685 17 507.1433604
15 394.1258992 11 549.324833 14 398.9422804 18 370.8232339
15 502.0970323 11 547.002096 14 340.3891869 18 358.6045092
15 439.9231874 11 547.002096 14 374.2410319 18 327.0353525
15 439.9231874 11 478.7307365 14 351.4316944 18 356.8248232
15 444.2433223 11 530.4582353 14 323.1186201 18 327.0353525
15 525.6357876 11 519.5447849 14 397.3433069 18 358.6045092
15 428.1897879 11 499.5547525 14 394.1258992 18 330.905728
15 451.3516668 11 591.7270273 14 406.8428945 18 473.3816218
15 466.6090035 11 496.9994685 14 451.3516668 18 406.8428945
15 512.1399674 11 495.7168871 14 524.4232467 18 400.5348707
15 458.3497844 11 496.9994685 14 477.3990768 18 429.6739857
15 431.1530744 11 631.2875553 14 370.8232339 18 469.3297788
15 493.141717 11 596.0149604 14 336.627865 18 525.6357876
15 449.9389821 11 543.4993785 14 432.6271063 18 369.1024672
15 365.6366396 11 517.0882946 14 423.7060016 18 504.6265044
15 480.0587022 11 528.0525166 14 422.2008246 18 422.2008246
15 411.5104609 11 561.9282936 14 414.5929794 18 560.7942292
15 422.2008246 11 632.2951977 14 400.5348707 18 463.8722702
15 530.4582353 11 557.378192 14 462.4978308 19 624.1885137
15 458.3497844 11 507.1433604 14 351.4316944 19 654.0707049
15 456.9587348 11 542.3267786 14 408.4046772 19 613.9046386
15 425.2058506 11 509.6477873 14 395.7378728 19 684.5086942
9 505.8864976 11 482.7036738 14 355.0362164 19 568.6851892
9 498.2787485 11 569.8035485 14 367.3736405 19 493.141717
9 482.7036738 11 585.2362237 14 387.6109729 19 543.4993785
9 552.7906392 11 561.9282936 14 365.6366396 19 445.6740614
9 510.895397 12 476.0636921 14 387.6109729 19 417.6527477
9 486.6441773 12 495.7168871 14 302.7759026 19 411.5104609
9 489.2535482 12 435.560205 14 387.6109729 19 442.8079605
9 467.9713685 12 496.9994685 14 461.1192947 19 478.7307365
9 465.2426492 12 484.0207395 14 408.4046772 19 496.9994685
9 513.3815207 12 429.6739857 14 490.5530287 19 503.3633572
9 442.8079605 12 416.1256758 14 452.7599438 19 532.8530928
9 445.6740614 12 395.7378728 14 498.2787485 19 474.7245511
9 411.5104609 12 466.6090035 14 419.1742563 19 472.0348719
9 363.8913473 12 467.9713685 14 372.5360525 19 539.9739399
9 390.8820095 12 487.950607 14 416.1256758 19 431.1530744
9 406.8428945 12 514.6200786 14 416.1256758 19 402.1211536
9 365.6366396 12 474.7245511 14 420.6902622 19 398.9422804
9 441.3679308 12 455.5634377 14 461.1192947 19 476.0636921
9 486.6441773 12 549.324833 16 496.9994685 19 367.3736405
10 519.5447849 12 525.6357876 16 398.9422804 19 432.6271063
10 505.8864976 12 437.0193722 16 538.7936676 19 486.6441773
10 537.6108041 12 477.3990768 16 496.9994685 19 437.0193722
10 610.7857125 12 518.317995 16 455.5634377 19 434.0961329
10 491.8490759 12 490.5530287 16 409.9605102 19 482.7036738
10 605.5518053 12 426.7004276 16 448.5218479 19 445.6740614
10 605.5518053 12 435.560205 16 487.950607 19 487.950607
10 485.334231 12 375.9382788 16 484.0207395 19 434.0961329
10 561.9282936 12 402.1211536 16 574.2552064 19 454.163854
10 550.4825262 12 387.6109729 16 542.3267786 19 435.560205
10 512.1399674 12 564.1895835 16 428.1897879 19 444.2433223
10 484.0207395 13 409.9605102 16 485.334231 19 463.8722702
10 495.7168871 13 414.5929794 16 570.9197172 19 461.1192947
10 584.1474112 13 403.7012035 16 573.1455335 19 499.5547525
10 635.3085358 13 486.6441773 16 567.5646261 19 423.7060016
10 525.6357876 13 463.8722702 16 587.4077941 20 487.950607
10 592.8019183 13 478.7307365 16 559.6578669 20 469.3297788
10 555.0891548 13 491.8490759 16 545.837021 20 485.334231
10 560.7942292 13 569.8035485 16 530.4582353 20 520.7686848
10 586.3230143 13 419.1742563 16 565.3168366 20 536.4253323
10 515.8556628 13 476.0636921 16 580.8687282 20 551.6377899
10 559.6578669 13 550.4825262 16 525.6357876 20 485.334231
10 478.7307365 13 397.3433069 16 601.3318807 20 508.397116
10 555.0891548 13 417.6527477 16 591.7270273 20 458.3497844
10 491.8490759 13 462.4978308 16 576.4681441 20 490.5530287
10 490.5530287 13 417.6527477 16 478.7307365 20 521.989715
10 495.7168871 13 422.2008246 16 439.9231874 20 573.1455335
10 543.4993785 13 409.9605102 16 523.2078957 20 425.2058506
10 462.4978308 13 467.9713685 16 462.4978308 20 526.8455378
10 476.0636921 13 454.163854 16 553.9410892 20 604.4995859
11 491.8490759 13 445.6740614 16 512.1399674 20 515.8556628
11 545.837021 13 402.1211536 16 547.002096 20 465.2426492
11 570.9197172 13 374.2410319 16 535.2372348 20 514.6200786
11 569.8035485 13 481.3830046 16 601.3318807 20 524.4232467
11 551.6377899 13 498.2787485 17 448.5218479 20 413.0545957
11 549.324833 13 485.334231 17 469.3297788 20 442.8079605
11 547.002096 13 503.3633572 17 489.2535482 20 498.2787485
11 442.8079605 13 458.3497844 17 452.7599438 21 367.3736405
11 482.7036738 13 514.6200786 17 515.8556628 21 379.3099901
11 590.6501801 13 517.0882946 17 523.2078957 21 411.5104609
11 510.895397 13 467.9713685 17 495.7168871 21 398.9422804
11 517.0882946 13 417.6527477 17 405.2750933 21 389.2499272
11 572.0337079 13 441.3679308 17 473.3816218 21 347.7898169
11 536.4253323 13 456.9587348 17 473.3816218 21 382.6519929
11 515.8556628 13 447.100222 17 439.9231874 21 362.1376439
11 491.8490759 13 437.0193722 17 478.7307365 21 287.6813696
11 573.1455335 13 420.6902622 17 431.1530744 21 283.2209232
Table E.10: Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the secondary oocytes from
Sample 194 \Anemone Field" E2 vent eld.Appendix E Raw data from Chapter 6: Stability in a perceived highly dynamic
environment 199
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
Specimen Oocyte ECD
(m)
21 311.072669 25 289.8858568 29 447.100222 35 480.0587022
21 438.4736837 25 319.1538243 29 493.141717 35 447.100222
21 411.5104609 25 356.8248232 31 601.3318807 35 319.1538243
21 422.2008246 26 422.2008246 31 583.0565654 35 449.9389821
21 369.1024672 26 480.0587022 31 575.3627392 35 360.3754064
21 389.2499272 26 434.0961329 31 598.1474 35 429.6739857
21 344.1093978 26 458.3497844 31 414.5929794 35 390.8820095
21 414.5929794 26 535.2372348 31 298.5410661 35 480.0587022
21 347.7898169 26 402.1211536 31 605.5518053 35 370.8232339
21 390.8820095 26 449.9389821 31 490.5530287 35 342.2543471
21 327.0353525 26 425.2058506 31 570.9197172 35 274.0823474
21 377.6278976 26 469.3297788 31 539.9739399 35 447.100222
21 395.7378728 26 426.7004276 31 572.0337079 35 417.6527477
21 323.1186201 26 455.5634377 31 515.8556628 36 400.5348707
21 377.6278976 26 419.1742563 31 437.0193722 36 435.560205
21 434.0961329 26 442.8079605 31 509.6477873 36 379.3099901
21 437.0193722 26 476.0636921 31 438.4736837 36 490.5530287
21 349.6154978 27 429.6739857 31 434.0961329 36 482.7036738
21 327.0353525 27 317.1528402 31 508.397116 36 403.7012035
21 444.2433223 27 355.0362164 31 395.7378728 36 406.8428945
21 441.3679308 27 345.9545016 31 360.3754064 36 347.7898169
21 397.3433069 27 409.9605102 31 289.8858568 36 392.5073056
21 417.6527477 27 315.139151 31 379.3099901 36 395.7378728
21 444.2433223 27 392.5073056 31 408.4046772 36 278.689096
21 360.3754064 27 367.3736405 31 485.334231 36 249.7773763
22 532.8530928 27 278.689096 31 374.2410319 36 319.1538243
22 425.2058506 27 353.2385531 31 405.2750933 36 387.6109729
22 481.3830046 27 328.9762321 31 503.3633572 36 461.1192947
22 467.9713685 27 409.9605102 31 340.3891869 36 1011.143587
22 478.7307365 27 315.139151 31 513.3815207 36 1112.469702
22 568.6851892 27 356.8248232 31 521.989715 36 577.5714334
22 498.2787485 27 344.1093978 31 600.2722642 36 347.7898169
23 334.7313549 27 344.1093978 31 564.1895835 36 508.397116
23 362.1376439 27 319.1538243 31 518.317995 36 504.6265044
23 423.7060016 27 328.9762321 31 482.7036738 36 340.3891869
23 466.6090035 27 375.9382788 31 525.6357876 36 319.1538243
23 466.6090035 27 338.5137501 33 438.4736837 36 247.2154893
23 444.2433223 27 422.2008246 33 524.4232467 36 390.8820095
23 431.1530744 27 289.8858568 33 484.0207395 36 480.0587022
23 467.9713685 27 334.7313549 33 465.2426492 36 485.334231
23 334.7313549 27 353.2385531 33 461.1192947 36 429.6739857
23 423.7060016 27 398.9422804 33 425.2058506 36 390.8820095
23 362.1376439 27 406.8428945 33 374.2410319 36 447.100222
23 392.5073056 27 323.1186201 33 432.6271063 36 609.7425252
23 370.8232339 27 342.2543471 33 422.2008246 30 405.2750933
23 365.6366396 27 382.6519929 33 502.0970323 30 478.7307365
23 454.163854 27 397.3433069 33 548.1646947 30 344.1093978
23 467.9713685 27 422.2008246 33 560.7942292 30 447.100222
23 363.8913473 27 385.965059 33 470.6842687 30 302.7759026
23 455.5634377 27 419.1742563 33 400.5348707 30 454.163854
24 365.6366396 27 429.6739857 33 431.1530744 30 375.9382788
24 374.2410319 27 380.984656 33 414.5929794 30 444.2433223
24 347.7898169 27 309.0193616 33 493.141717 30 484.0207395
24 313.1125116 27 389.2499272 33 431.1530744 30 390.8820095
24 302.7759026 27 392.5073056 33 439.9231874 30 406.8428945
24 309.0193616 27 402.1211536 33 462.4978308 30 345.9545016
24 317.1528402 27 351.4316944 33 499.5547525 30 384.3120961
24 340.3891869 28 551.6377899 33 400.5348707 30 402.1211536
24 298.5410661 28 458.3497844 33 434.0961329 30 403.7012035
24 311.072669 28 432.6271063 33 423.7060016 30 455.5634377
24 332.8240382 28 362.1376439 34 502.0970323 30 439.9231874
24 363.8913473 28 449.9389821 34 535.2372348
24 302.7759026 28 442.8079605 34 342.2543471
24 362.1376439 28 347.7898169 34 387.6109729
24 313.1125116 28 422.2008246 34 512.1399674
24 344.1093978 28 500.8275055 34 529.2567428
24 327.0353525 28 358.6045092 34 490.5530287
24 358.6045092 28 311.072669 34 477.3990768
24 358.6045092 28 499.5547525 34 545.837021
24 338.5137501 28 490.5530287 34 495.7168871
24 285.4598586 28 392.5073056 34 485.334231
24 362.1376439 28 423.7060016 34 495.7168871
24 228.4793674 28 395.7378728 34 547.002096
24 363.8913473 28 463.8722702 34 532.8530928
24 280.9641468 29 347.7898169 34 462.4978308
24 309.0193616 29 413.0545957 34 429.6739857
24 264.6283714 29 523.2078957 34 431.1530744
24 313.1125116 29 441.3679308 34 504.6265044
24 347.7898169 29 519.5447849 34 395.7378728
24 317.1528402 29 477.3990768 35 517.0882946
24 328.9762321 29 490.5530287 35 431.1530744
24 356.8248232 29 509.6477873 35 353.2385531
25 358.6045092 29 519.5447849 35 439.9231874
25 319.1538243 29 472.0348719 35 413.0545957
25 402.1211536 29 525.6357876 35 481.3830046
25 402.1211536 29 489.2535482 35 485.334231
25 400.5348707 29 432.6271063 35 545.837021
25 365.6366396 29 482.7036738 35 417.6527477
25 380.984656 29 494.4309786 35 547.002096
25 294.2452872 29 499.5547525 35 485.334231
Table E.10: (Continued) Equivalent Circle Diameter (ECD) of the secondary
oocytes from Sample 194 \Anemone Field" E2 vent eld.Appendix F
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2013
• Participant RRS James Cook (JC094 - 45 days) ROV Isis, Tracing ocean processes
using corals and sediments. Reconstructing abrupt Changes in Chemistry and
Circulation of the Equatorial Atlantic Ocean: Implications for global Climate and
deep-water Habitats (PI Dr Laura Robinson,University of Bristol, UK)
• Watch leader on the EV Nautilus in association with the Ocean Exploration Trust
ROV Hercules (14 days) Mid-Cayman spreading centre. (PI's Dr Robert Ballard,
Dr Katy Cro-Bell OET and Prof. Cindy Van Dover, Duke University)
• Participant RRS James Cook (JC083 - 7 days) ROV Isis, Montserrat, Caribbean.
ROV investigations of submarine pyroclastic ows and faunal colonisation (PI Dr
Peter Talling, National Oceanography Centre, UK)
• Participant RRS James Cook (JC82 - 4 weeks) ROV Isis, Cayman Trough, Caribbean.
ROV investigations of the worlds deepest hydrothermal vents (PI Dr Jon Copley,
University of Southampton)
2012
• Participant RRS James Cook (JC080 5 weeks) ROV Isis, East Scotia Ridge, South-
ern Ocean. ROV investigations of chemosynthetic environments in the Southern
Ocean (PI Professor Paul Tyler)
• Nature LIVE Fieldwork. Micro-ROV operations, Spanish Wells and Eleuthra, Ba-
hamas (10 days) Recovery of wood and bone packages. Exploratory investigations
of inland blue holes. Maximum depth (167m) pelagic dives for observation. (PI
Dr Adrian Glover, Natural History Museum)
2011
• Participant RRS James Cook (JC067 - 3 days) ROV Kiel 6000, Dragon Vent Field,
Indian Ocean. Exploratory investigations of the newly discovered hydrothermal
vents on the Southwest Indian Ridge (PI Dr Jon Copley, University of Southamp-
ton)
• Participant RRS James Cook (JC066 - 5 weeks) ROV Kiel 6000, South West Indian
Ridge Seamounts. Investigating the impacts of sheries on deep-sea coral habitats
and seamount fauna (PI Professor Alex Rogers, Oxford University)
• Participant RRS James Cook (JC055 - 6 weeks) ROV Isis, Branseld Strait,
Antarctica. Investigating chemosynthetically-driven communities in the Brans-
eld Strait (PI Professor Paul Tyler, University of Southampton)204 Appendix F Scientic eld work and cruise participation during PhD studies
2010
• Participant RRS James Cook (JC042 - 6 weeks) ROV Isis, East Scotia Ridge,
Southern Ocean. Combined geophysical, chemical and biological cruise, using the
ROV Isis to dive upon and examine the rst hydrothermal vents south of the Polar
Front (PI Professor Alex Rogers, Oxford University)Appendix G
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• Marsh, L., Copley, J.T., Huvenne, V.A.I., Tyler, P.A. and the NERC Deep-
Platforms Group. Getting the bigger picture: using precision Remotely Operated
Vehicle (ROV) videography to construct high-denition mosaic images of newly
discovered deep-sea hydrothermal vents in the Southern Ocean. Deep Sea Research
Part II Topical Studies in Oceanography, 92. 124-135.
• Collins, P.C., Copley, J., Boschen, R., Forde, J., Se-Jong, J., Kennedy, B., Lindsay,
D., Marsh, L., Nye, V., Patterson, A., Thaler, A.D., Watanabe, H., Yamamoto,
H. and Carlsson, J. VentBase: Developing a consensus among stakeholders in
the deep-sea regarding environmental impact assessment for deep-sea miningA
workshop report. Marine Policy Marine Policy, 42, 334-336.
• Amon, D.J., Glover, A.G., Wiklund, H., Marsh, L., Linse, K. and Copley, J.T.
New insights into the fate of cetacean carcasses: the discovery of a natural whale-
fall in the Antarctic deep Deep Sea Research Part II Topical Studies in Oceanog-
raphy, 92, 87-96.
• Aquilina, A., Connelly, D.P., Copley, J.T., Green, D.R.H., Hawkes, J.A., Hep-
burn, L.E., Huvenne, V.A.I., Marsh, L., Mills, R.A., and Tyler, P.A. Geo-
chemical and Visual Indicators of Hydrothermal Fluid Flow through a Sediment-
Hosted Volcanic Ridge in the Central Branseld Basin. PLoS One 8(1): e54686.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0054686
• Marsh, L., Copley, J.T., Huvenne, V.A.I., Linse, K., Reid, W.D.K., Rogers, A.D.,
Sweeting, C.J. and Tyler, P.A. (2012) Microdistribution of faunal assemblages at
deep-sea hydrothermal vents in the Southern Ocean. PLoS One 7(10): e48348.
DOI: 10.1371/journal.pone.0048348
• Rogers, A.D., Tyler, P.A., Connelly, D.P., Copley, J.T., James, R., Larter, R.D.,
Linse, K., Mills, R.A., Garabato, A.N., Pancost, R.D., Pearce, D.A., Polunin,
N.V.C., German, C.R., Shank, T., Boersch-Supan, P.H., Alker, B.J., Aquilina,
A., Bennett, S.A., Clarke, A., Dinley, R.J.J., Graham, A.G.C., Green, D.R.H.,
Hawkes, J.A., Hepburn, L., Hilario, A., Huvenne, V.A.I., Marsh, L., Ramirez-
Llodra, E., Reid, W.D.K., Roterman, C.N., Sweeting, C.J., Thatje, S., Zwirglmaier,
K. (2012) The discovery of new deep-sea hydrothermal vent communities in the
southern ocean and implications for biogeography. PLoS Biology 10 (1): e1001234.
DOI: 10.1371/journal.pbio.1001234Appendix H
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2012
• BBC Radio 4 Womens Hour. Working at sea for Christmas (Broadcast 25/12/12)
• Invited talk. `Exploring hot waters in a cold ocean Open University Geological
Society, Oxford Branch (18/09/12)
• `Underwater tropical twilight zone' Nature LIVE eldwork, Bahamas. Live links
back to the Nature live studio at NHM, interactive web-based chats ('CoverIT')
with schools in the UK and outreach with local schools in the Bahamas (4/03/12-
14/03/12)
• `Hairy Crabs and Black Smokers' Nature LIVE, Natural History Museum, London
(14/01/12)
2011
• Invited talk. Royal Geographical Society and Hampshire Geographical Associa-
tion. `Southern Ocean Vent Systems' Peter Symonds College, Hampshire (07/10/11)
• Nature LIVE broadcast from the RV Callista to Natural History Museum, London,
with live feed from ROV REX (02/10/11)
• Invited stand `Exploring the deep' at The Wildlife Trusts National Marine week,
Seven Sisters Country Park, Sussex (11/08/12)
• Marine Life Talk, NOC, Southampton (07/07/11)
• Invited talk. Curators of Marine & Lacustrine Geological Samples hosted by
BOSCORF. `Scientic Application of Deep-sea Remotely Operated Vehicles' Balmer
Lawn, New Forest (16/05/11)
• `Hairy Crabs and Black Smokers' Nature LIVE, Natural History Museum, London
(10/05/11)
• Invited talk. CIGPE (Channel Island Group of Professional Engineers) `Scien-
tic Application of Deep-sea Remotely Operated Vehicles', Jersey and Guernsey
(17/03/11)
• BBC Radio Guernsey interview. ROV and deep-sea exploration (17/03/11)
2011
• Invited talk. Hampshire Geographical Association. `Ocean Ridges: a journey to
the Southern Ocean' Peter Symonds College, Hampshire (11/10)
• Marine Life Talk, NOC, Southampton (07/10)References
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